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ABSTRACT

A number of small-ring radicals have been sene rated by
peroxide-initiated decarbonylation of the appropriate &!dehydes. neat
and in diphenyl ether. and the extent of rearrangement in the.e reactions has been determined in each ca.e.

The re.ults are compared

with known example. of free radical rearrangements and with rearrangement. which occur in carbonium ion reactions in the .ame smallring eyatema.

The re.ult. are found to be in accord with the prediction.

of simple molecular orbital (L.C.A.O.) theory.

No decarbonylation of cyclopropanecarboxaldehyde was ob.erved.
I-Methyl- and I-phenylcyclopropanecarboxaldehyde gave exclu.ively
methyl- and phenylcyclopropane. respectively. on decarbonylation.
Cyclobutanecarboxaldehyde. cyclopropylacetaldehyde and dimethylcyclopropylacetaldehyde afforded exclu8ively cyclobutane. I-butene
and Z-methyl-Z-pentene. reapectively. on decarbonylation.

A mixture

of Z-methyl-Z-pentene and hopropylcyclopropane was obtained on de-

carbonylation of dimethylcyclopropylacetaldehyde in benayl mercaptan.
The po.aible role of "non-cla.llical" homoallyllc radical int.rmediate. in the free radical reaction. of cyclopropylcarhtnyl deriva- .
tivea is discu.sed.

A dechion could not be made on the ba.h of

available evidence between mechanisms involving cla ••lc&! and "noncla.sical" radical intermediate •. in th•• e reaction..

Th. evidence

doe. sugge.t that "non-clas.ical" btcyclobutomum radical intermediate.
are not important in these reactions.
The methods 01. synthe.is 01. the .mall-ring aldehyde. used in
this .tudy are presented and discussed.
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1.

INTRODUC TION

Free Radical Rearrangements

In comparison with the large number of molecular rearrangements which have been obaerved in reaction. occurring via carbonium
ion i ntermediates. relatively few rearrangements have been observed
in reactiona occurring via carbanion or free radical intermediated.
Inve s tigator s have generally lool<;ed for carbanion and free radical rea rrang ements in .ystema which are known to undergo carbonium ion
r e a r r a n g ements.

This has therefore led to studies of free radical re-

action a in phenylethyl. neopentyl and .ome bicyclic system ••• yatems
which are known to undergo extensive r_rrangementa in carbonium ion
r eactions and in some of which "non-classical" carbonium ions have
b e e n postulated as reaction intermediate..

Extensive carbonium ion

r ea r r angements are also known to occur in the inte r conver don .of
c y clopropylcarbinyl. cyclobutyl and allylcarbinyl derivatives and these
r eactions have recently been atudied very thoroughly (1).

However.

relativ e ly little work has been done on free radical and carbanion reacti on s in these small-ring syatems.

Thi s thesis involves a study of

fre e radical reactions in amall-ring s ystems and particular attention
ha s b e en di r ected to the determination of the extent of rearrangement
in the se reactions.

Historically. the first cases of free radical rearrangements
which were studied in detail involved the 1. Z-migration of phenyl groups
in neophyl (Z. Z-dimethyl-Z-phenylethyl) sy.tems.

Theile rearrang e-

m ents are analogous to the well-known 1. Z-migrations of phenyl groups
in 8ubatituted and unsubstituted p-phenylethyl carbonium ions for which
un symme trical and symmetrical bridged "non-clasalcal" phenonium ione I
have been po s tulated as reaction intermediates (Z).

CH·
3

I

'" - C - CH •

I

CH

Z

3
IV

ill

II

I

When the neophyl radical II wa s g enerated by the reaction of neophyl
c hlo ri d e with either phenylmagne s ium bromide or

~-butylmagne8ium

bromi de and a. trace of cobaltous chloride (3). the product s contained a
m i xtu r e of..!-butyl- and l.-butylbenzene.

The di-!-butyl peroxide-initiated

decarbonylation of 3 -phenyl-3 -methylbutanal (neophylcarboxaldehyde)(4)
gave a 1:1 mixture of t-butyl- and i-butylbenzene but no Ii-butylbenzene.

-

-

-

By changing the concentration of neophylcarboxaldehyde in the decarb onylation r eaction. Seubold (5) observed that the ratio of the rearranged
t o unrearran ged product s changed. indicating that two distinct claBsical
r adical s . II and IV. were involved as intermediates.

A bridged "non-

cla. s ical" radical III. analogous to I above. would be expected to react

:5
with a given realent
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as to give a constant ratio of rearranged and

unrearranled products, independent of the concentration of the reagent.
A bridged radical such aa III could, however, represent the transition
state for converBion of II to IV.

Seubold alao suggested (5) that the

activation energy for rearrangement of the phenyl group is 7 -8 k.cal/mole.
Recently, Ingold and his co-workers studied the chlorination of
t-butylbenzene over the temperature range 190-245· (6).

Since it is known

that the individual ateps in a long-chain radical chlorination proceos are
very fast (7), these workers were interested in determining whether the '
initially formed neophy1 radical would have time to rearrange, as in the
reactions reported above.
tur~

They fOWld (6) that the complex reaction mix-

contained neophyl chloride and Z-benzylpropyl chloride in a ratio of

5:1, in addition to olelins, polychlorinated products and recovered startina: material.

While the extent of rearrangement was substantially re-

duced in the chlorination reaction as compared to the decarbonylation
r e action, rearrangement wall still observed.

This result indicates that

th e rearraniement step must have been very fast at these temperatures
in o rdeT to compete so well with the reaction of chlorine with unrearran g ed neophyl radical s .
A ccording to the work of Curtin and Hurwitz (8). the extent of
rearrangement in neophyl-type s ys tems changed as the methyl groups
were s uccessively replaced by p henyl group s .

4
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Curtin and Kauer (9) were able to show by deuterium labeling that the
lack of phenyl rearraniement in reaction (2) wall not due to competitive
hydrogen migration since no deuterium shuffline was obeerved.

They

po.tulated that the different degree. of rearrangement observed in
actions 1 -..

f e-

was due to a sterie effect. but they were unable to explain

thh in detail.
Wilt and Philip (10) recently reported other rearrang ements in
the neophyl aystem when incorporated into cyclic compound..

The de-

carbonylation of l-phenylcyclopentyl- and l-phenylcyclohexylac etaldehyde gave mixturea of rearranged and unrearranged products.

For ex-

a mple. l-phenylcyclohexylacetaldehyde gave 94r- of benzylcyclohexane
on decarbonylation at 13Z· in chlorobenzene.

While the extent of rear -

rangement in both cyclic .y.tems waa g reater than in the neophyl radical

5

itself, the l-phenylcyclohexyl radical rearranged to a s ubstantially
greater degree but at a somewhat slower rate than the l-phenylc y clopentyl radical.

The result" w e re interpreted in terms of c onformational

effe cts in the various radical s .
Recently. Winstein and co-worker s (11) have de s cribed" rear rangement in which a homologous neophyl l'adical rearranged by a 1,4migra ti on .

TIle decRl"bonylation of 5 - m ethyl-5- phoenylpenl ana l gave the

4-phenyl-4-methylbutyl radical V

which partially rearranged to the

Z , Z-dimethyl-4-phenylbutyl r adical VII a s in equation

5a.

Thi s is an

example of an Ar -5 procei$s, of which there are s everal examples in
l
carbonium ion chemistry (11).

A tetraUn product VIII w as a l so obtained

as a result of an Ar Z -6 rearrangement. equation 5b.

Path A
~

~C~1H-C~C~CI-~
CH

3

VII

.... ' ....

~
•

Path l}
Ar -6
2

\

•

The rearra.ngement of V
ment of a neophyl radical.

'1

VIII

to VII i t> formally anal ogous to the rearrangeWhile there is no dir e ct evidence to the con-

trary, it is unlikely that the bridged radical VI i s an intermediate, as

6
is postulated in the analogoua carbonium ion rearrangement.

By analo,y

with Seubold's work (5) on the neophy1 radical, it is more probable that
VI is a transition state for rearrangement of the primary radical V to
the tertiary radical

vn.

In the rearrangements of neophyl-type radicals reported above.
t he phenyl g roup migrated exclusively - no methyl or hydrogen migration having been observed.

The rearrangement always proceeded in a

dir e ction which may relieve sterle compression of the aubstituent groupe
on the carbon atom adjacent to the radical center and also proceeded from
an

e lectronically le8s stable to a more atable radical. uaually from

a primary to a tertiary radical.
Recently, Slaugh (U) described the rearrangement of the unaubs titute d phenyl ethyl radical, in which ca s e the driving force cannot be
due to any of the factors mentioned above.
pheny1propiona1dehyde-2-

The decarbony1ation of 3-

14
14
C gave the 2-pheny1ethy1-1- C radical which

rearranged to the homeric 1-phenylethy1-1-

14

C radical to the extent of

2.3-5.1% over a temperature ran ge of 140-170·.

Since both the rear-

rang ed and unrearranged radical s were primary pheny1ethy1 radicah,
there was no difference in the stability of the radicals involved in the
reaction and. furthermore, there was no steric compression in the
phenyl ethyl radical aSilisting phenyl migration.
the r e arrangement must be s ought ebewhere.

The driving force for
Slaugh argued (12) that

this rearrangement, as well as those of other radicah containing j3-pheny1
g roups , must be assisted by the de10caUzation of the odd electron on

7

tll e aromll.tic ring in a structure lIuch

a~

IX which could represent the

tr a nsition state for the rearrangement, or, in this case, may actually
l"f!pre3ent an intermediate (see below).

IX

Slaugh's observll.tion that the extent of rearrangement increa. .. ed with
temperature indicates that the activation energy for rearrangement in
th1 5 case h greater than that for abstraction of a hydrogen atom.
neophy1 cage,

a8

In the

discussed earlier, Seubold (5) found that the activation

energy for rearrangement was about the same as for hydrogen abstraction, 7 -8 kcal/ mole, since the extent of rearrangement was not temperature dependent.
hy drogen shifts in the

Slaugh aho invllstigated Ule poasibility of 1, Zphenylethy~

radical by studying the decarbonyla-

tion of 3-pheny1proptonaldehyde . in the presence of benzyl mercaptan-

S-! and analyzing

the resulting ethyl benzene:! for tritium.

He found no

evidence for any signiticant amount of hydroaen migration in this ayatern, just as Curtin and Kauer (9) found no evidence for hydrogen milration in neophyl-type radicab.
Smith and Andersen (13) generated the Z-phenylethyl-l-

14
C

radical and the Z-phenylpropyl radical from the corresponding bromides

8
b y Khara9ch's method (3) and found that the rad ic a ls rearrang e d t o the
e " t e n t of 18.9"/. and

40~.

respectively.

Smith a nd Ander t en di s c u ssed

the g reater extent of rearrang em ent found in these re,actions. a.s compared with that observed in the decarbonylation reaction (I Z). together
with the possibility of the intermediacy of phenyl-bridged radicals. such
as IX,

in these reactions .

On the basis of the available data, the authors

could not decide between alternative mechanisms involving "classical"
and "non-cla5sical" intermediate s in these reactlons.
The phenyl-bridged structures Ill. VI and IX. which are likely
transition states (or. less likely. intermediate s ) in the r_rrangementa
di s c u ssed above. are formally analogous to homoallylic radicals in that
the interactions postulated (fig. 1) are similar to the J -Z and Z-4 interactions postulated in homoallylic systema(98,106).

1

~

~Z
,

,

3

1

Z

/~

'....

-----3

,
4

(CHZ)n

!:,' igur e

1.

It is predicted on the basis of simple molecular orbital theory that such
systems posse s s substantial delocalization energy.
discussed in detail in a la.ter section (aee page 70 lL).

Thi s subject is

9
Investigations have been made of radicals r olated to the n e opentyl
radical in which there wore no phenyl g r oups on the II -carbon and in
which the po s sibility of alk yl migration was explicitly studi e d.

r~or

ex-

ample, Seubold (14) found no rearranged products from the decarbonyla.tion of

~, ~

-dimethylvalcraldehyde. cyclopentylacetaldehyde a nd cyclo-

he,:anecarboxaldehyde.

In contr a s t, Kharash, Liu and Nudenberg (15)

cla i m to have observed the 1, 2-migration of a methyl group in the brornination of di-.!:!Jutylmethane at 200·.
bromo- 2, 3,4, 4-te tramethylpentane.

The product was supposedly 2-

However, a s Walling pointed out

(16), the method of product identification did n ot exclude the po s sibility
of a polar rearrangement of tho initially formed unrearranged product.
Very rec ently, Backhurst (17) reinveatigated this reaction and confirmed
Walling's explanation.

No t er tiary b romide s were formed in the initial

b r omination reaction and were produced only when the product wa s
trea ted unde r the c onditL,n s
a n d hi s co-workers (15).

u~ed

for product identification by Kharaach

R us t and Collamer (18) reported a rearrange-

ment involving the s upposed migration of an alkyl group in the reaction
of 2,2, 4 -trimethylpe ntane with oxygen at 450-470· in which a am&ll
amou nt of 2, 5-dimethyl-l-hex ene was isolated. However, it is pouible
and Ukely that this product arbes by recombination of isobuty1ene and
isobutyl radicals which are ponible degradation fragments of the first
f o r med radicals; .uch degradation of radicals at high temperatures 18
well known (19).

Neither one of the above examples of supposed free

r a dica l roarrangementa involving the I, 2-mlgration of alkyl groups can

10
be considered valid or well-authenticated and will not be conaidered
further.
The investigations just discu •• ed suggest that alkyl groups and
hydrogen do

n~t

undergo 1. Z-migrations in free radical reactions while

phenyl groups migrate with apparent ease under the 8ame conditione.
While " non-classical" bridged carbonium ion intermediates such as X
have been postulated as intermediate. in many carbonium ion rearranlilement reactions (2).

the results above indicate that analogous bridged

"non-classical" radical structures XI are poor energetically.

Theo-

retical justification for this marked difference betwe.". these carbonium
ions and free radicals will be given in a later section (8ee page 641£.).

XI

Some free radical rearrangemente which do not involve 1.
s hifts have been observed in certain non-aromatic systems.

z-

An interest-

ing rearr<longement was observed by Oldroyd. j,~isher and Goldblatt (20)
in the radical addition of carbon tetrachloride to p-pinene.

•

The sole

product was XII which appears to arise by the following path:

CH
1 2

•
+'CC~

( 6)

./.

1

p
Similar rearrangements have alllO been observed in the addition of
chloroform and ethyl bromoacetate to p-plpllne (Zl).

Walling (ZZ) attd-

but . . the driving force in these reactionll to the relief of strain due to
the opening of the four-membered ring pre.ent in the starting material.
Again, an intermediate .tructure which i. baaically homoallylic in

character must playa role in this rearrangement.
Crhtol and Berson and their rellpective co-workers have sought
for free radical rearrangements in certain bicyclic systems which are
prone to exteneive rearrangement in carbonium ion reactiona.
system i8 the norbornyl (bicyc1o [Z. Z.l) heptyl) sYlltem (Z3).
tion of

~-thiocresol

norbornyl

~-tolyl

Such a
The addi-

to norbornylene( 248) gave only unrearranged ..!!!?-Z-

thioether whUe the addition of

tuted norbornylenes gave entirely

~~

~-thiocresol

addition.

to substi-

In particular, Berson

and Jonea(?4b) observed no rearrangement in the addition of ~-thiocr . . ol
to substituted norbornylenea XV and XVI.

Theae experiments provide

evidence against the intermediacy of carbon- and sulfur-bridged radicals
such as XIU and XIV. respectively.

XIU

XIV

In order to explain the formation

XV
of~-dibromide

XVI
in addition to trans-

dibromide on bromination of XV and the corresponding oxygen-bridged

12
c o mpound XVII. Berson (25) po s tulated the intermediacy of a "nonclas sical'bridged radical XVIII.

This interpretation has sinc e been

abandoned and the results are now interpreted (26) in terms of a non-

Br

co
........ --~
........L---CO

XVII

XVIII

• XIX

s tereospecific attack of bromine on a classical 2-bromonorbornyl
radical XIX.

Lack of stereospecificity in thh particular system ill not

Burprising considering the steric hindranc e to reaction of XIX with
b romine on both the exo and endo sidell of the radical.
In more recent work by Beraon (26). the bicycUc radicals were
g enerated by different mean. than those used _ in the work de s cribed
above.

Just as Doering obtained no rearranged products from the de-

carbonylation of 2-formyl-bicyclo [ 2. ,2. 2 }-octane (27). BerBon (26)
found that the decarbonylation of 2-formyl-biqrclo[2. 2. 1) heptane gave only
nor bornane while camphane-carboxaldehyde afforded only camphane.
The decomposition of azocamphane XX in an inert solvent at 285·.
however. gave a mixture of seventeen product. (according to vaporpha s e chromatography). three of which were camphane XXI.
phane XXII.

and 2.3. 3-trimothyl-4-othylcyclopentene XXIII.

isocamThe de-

composition of the azo compound XXIV gave a similar mixture (26).
The intermediacy of bridged "non-classical" radicals such ae XXV in

13

Nt-

(7)
XX

~

)

A

4:J

-to

-to

XXII

XXI

+ other

~

().

( 8)

XXIII

producta
'.

,

'.

\

)
same products

XXIV

reactionlJ 7 and , 8 seems highly unUkely for the following reason ••
B oth the ~ and endo 'somers of isocamphane a~e produced . Thill result

XX V

XXVI

xxvru

XXVII

,-

is more in accord with a non- s tereo spe cific attack at an isocamt>hyl
I

r adical XXVIII than with attack on a bridged r adical such a s XXV which
i s expected bo be ste r eospecific and to giv e only the

~

isomer.

Sinc e

fragmentation of radical s occurs r eadily at s uch elevated t empera tures
i,

(2 8S ·) (1 9). it seems more reasonable to explain the re sults by pos tulating fra gmentation of the carophyl radical XXVI i n to an open-chain

14

radical XXVII which can then recycllze to form either a camphyl
radica.l XXVI or an isocamphyl radical XXVIII.

While the pouibil1ty

of I, Z-migration of alkyl groups in thelle free ra,d icals has not been ruled
out definitely, the fragmentation hypothesis seema more Uk ely on the
basis of the evidence obtained thus far and by analogy with the other
studies reported above.

It is abo possible that 'the decomposition of

azo compounds produces radicals ,in an excited ,tate, similar to the
"hot" carbonium ions produced by the deamination of amines, and that
these radicals may be capable of reactions not possible for "ordinary"
,

radicale.

Berson and hi. co-workers are continuing work on this in-

teresUng problem and are now in the proce •• of, separating several of
the other product!) by gas chromatography.
Cristol and his co-workers (Z8) investigated the addition of~
i

thiocreBol to norbornadiene in order to determine whether the product.
are derived from the isomeric free radicals XXIX and XXX or from
the "non-classical" homoallyllc radical XXXI.

They obtained a mixture

•
XXIX

XXXI

XXX

of 400/. ~-5-norbornen-Z-yl ~-tolyl thioether ahd b Ore 3-nortricyclyl
R-tolyl thioether.

The ratio of these products "las found to be dependent

on the thiol concentration indicating that the mixture of products was not

i
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due t o attac k on the mesome ric "non-classical" radical XXXI at two
sites but is more con3htent with the intermediacy of two "cla.alcal"
radi cals XXIX and XXX '.

This result is similar to that obtained by

Seubold (5) in the case of the rearrangement of the neophyl radical ( . ee
abov e ).

In the present case,XXIX was formed fir8t and either rear-

ranged to XXX, most likely through a traneition state re .. emblin, XXXI,
or reacted with thiol in a chain-propagation step.

In the absence of ho-

topic tracer 8tudies. however, it cannot be Baid with certainty whether
mo re extensive skeletal rearrangement is or is not taldng place in thia
reaction.

Considering the general abaence of

r~arrangcment

involving

alkyl g roup migrations ( see above) extensive carbon s huffling in this
cas e seems unlikely.
It iB pos s ible, theoretically at lea9t, to have anchimerically
asst.. ted processes in which the course of a radical
reaction at a parI
ticular center in a molecule may be a8,,18te4 by participation of other
GroupB in the molecule without actually resulting in any net rearrangement.

Such a procea s haa been 5uggested in a recent communication
bfl/ ? f"1 ,J......

by Story (Z9).

The reaction of norbornadiene

~th

!:"butyl pere_late in

the presence of cuprous bromide gave 7 -!.-butoxynorbornadiene. !.o.fll

t C'«~t-

Butyl peroxxlaie usually reacts with olefins in the presence of cuprous
bromide to give allylic benzoates by a process which has been suggested
to be free radical in nature (30).

Story (Z9) suggests that instead of ab-

straction of an allyUc hydrogen at a bridgehead position, abstraction of
hydrogen to give a radical at C

7

is assisted by participation of the
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.r-electronll in a "non-clasaica1" homoallyllc structure such as XXXII
or XXXIII .

XXXII

XXXIII

The geometry of XXXII and XXXIII are known to be such a. to give
rhe to highly .table "non-clas.ical" homoallyllc or bh-homocycloproi

,

penyl carbonium ion. (3-1) and might therefore be expected to give riae
to stable type. of "non-classical" radical structure8.

The de1cealization

energy of XXXIII has been calculated (Z9) to be 6.7 k.cal/mo1e.

The

fact that a !.-buty1 ether was obtained instead of a benzoate raises 80me
I

doubts a8 to the free radical nature of this reaction and whether it might
not be occurring via a "non-cla. sica1" 7 -norbornadienyl carbonium ion.
Until further data are presented to subatantiate Story's hypothesis. the
cour8e of this interellting reaction mu8t be considered to be still in
,

doubt.
Aside from .tudies on the behavior of radicala in simple smallring systems. to be discussed in detail below. the investiaations reported above virtually cover the field of free radical rearrangements.
I

In comparison with carbonium ion rearrangements. it can be seen that

the number of free radical rearrangements is m_ger.

Many systems

which rearrange in carbonium ion reactions fan to do so in free radical
reactions.

The only well documented examples of 1. Z-aniarations in
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free radicals involve phenyl migrationa, although the po ..ibillty of
migration of alkyl groups has been rather carefully looked for.

The

larger amount of rearrangements in neophy1-type radicala as compared
to phenylethyl radicals suggests that relief of sterle compression at the

Fl -carbon and tho formation of a tertiary radical on rearranl:ement lower.
the activation energy Cor rearrangement. Howevel', the latter two effecto alone are insufficient to promote rearrangement in other syatem.
as can be deduced Crom the total lack of rearrangement of primary
radicals related to the neopentyl radical which are also sterically compressed at the [I -carbon atom.
Authenticated caee. of rearrangement of carhanions are fewer
even than the case. offree radical rearrangements.

The type. of re-

arrangement which have been observed are related to tho.e found previoullly in free radical chemistry.

I, 2.-Migration of a phenyl group in

a carbanion related to a neophyl carhanion has been reported very recently by Zimmerman and Zweig (32.).

They

fo~nd

that 2., 2.-diphenyl-

propyllithium, which is stable in ether at 0·, rearranged in reGwdng
solvent to I, Z-diphenylethylllthium. An inv . . ti~ation of the unsubstituted
phenylethyl system in a carbanion reaction has recently b_n carried out
in these laboratories (33).

Phenylethylmaineai~ bromide was pre-

1.

pared from 2-phenylethyl-l-

C

bromide and the extent of shuffling of

the isotopic label from the products of oxygenation was determined to b.
0.2-0.3'110 at the very moat aftar 48 hrs.

This result is to be compared
I

with 2-2.0'110 rearrangement of the phenylethyl radical (12,13) and up to
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50," rearrangement of the phenylethyl caJ:'bonlum ion (34).
the 1, Z-miaration of a saturated alkyl group are known.

No caS88 of

A case of a

1, Z-migration of a vinyl group has recenUy been discovered (35) and will
be dilculled below in connection with rearranaements in small-ring
eystema.

These few examples cover the entire field of carbanion rear-

ranaementa.

A theoretical argument will be given later to suggelt why

few examples of carbanion rearrangement. have been observed and
probably will be observed.

Carbonium Ion and Carbaruon Rearrangements in Small-Ring SYltems
In the diBcuelion of free radical rearrangements giyen above,
the area of small-rinl system. has purposely been omitted.

Since this

thesis. specifically concerns the reactions and rearrangements of smallring radicah, a detailed dilCUI sion is given below of the evidence which
has been obtained prior to thh work on the behavior of these particular
free radlcala.

In order to put the problem into proper perspective with

respect to the general discus.ion of rearrangement. given above, a
brief summary is given below of the extensive work which hal been done
on carbonium ion and, to a le.ser extent, carbanion rearranlemente in
small-ring sylltema.
The solvolYllh of cyclopropylcarblnyl and cyclobutyl halide. and
aullonate elters, the reaction of cyclopropylcarhinol with thionyl chloride, hydrogen bromide and phoaphoroua tribromide, and the deamination
of cyclopropylcarbinylamine and cyclobutylamine are all reactions which
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p roceed with ext ensive rearrangement and which are postulated to
occur via "non-classical" cationic intermediates (36).

Theile ructions

all give mixtures having closely .. imnar relative amounts of products
with cyclopropylcarbinyl, cyc10butyl and aUylcarbinyl structures.

For

example, the "arne mixture of 47'l1t cyclopropylcarbinol, 48'1'. cyc1obutanol
and 50/. allylcarbinol is obtained on deamination of either
carbinylamine or cyclobutylamine.

C}'c1opr()pyl~

Studie .. of the products of the de-

amination of cyclopropylcA.rbinylamine-o.-

14
C

showed that extensive

internal rearrangement occurs in this reaction, as shown by the

14

C

distribution given in equation 9.

35.810 O. '1%

~

~

CHr,HOH

I I

(9)

CH

Z

+

CH

Z
t
ZB.I.,. 35.8'"

t

The above reaction is an example of an irreversible carbonium ion reaction.

In contrast, the reaction of cyc1opropylcarbinol with Lucas

reagent 1$ an example of a reversible carbonium ion reaction and the
only product isolated is allylcarbinyl chloride.

The product in the latter

reaction i8 said to be due to equilibrium control of the reaction while the
products of deamination of amine. are products of a kinetically-controlled
reaction.

10, the

Thus, with isotopically labeled cyclopropylcarbinol, equation

14 .
C-label was equally distributed between the three methylene

groups of the product.
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•
ZnCl,

(10)

HCl

lo

Cl-CH

- CH

~z
65.5'"

- CH :

t

0.1%

The s e r earrangement3, and many other related on e s, can b e e x plain ed
on th e ba s is of e quilibrating class ical cation3.

The abnormally large

s olvol y tic reactivity of cyclopropylcarbinyl and cyclobut yl d e ri vative a ,
however, cannot b e e x plained on the basis of simple cationic intermediates and thi s , together with the rearrangement data, has led to the
s uggestion that bridged "non-classical" carbonium ion intermediates
are involved.

The mon recent data are best explained on the basis of

rapid equilibration of three unsymmetrical bicyclobutonium ions,
XXXIVa-c, in which the asterisk represents an isotopic label so as to
distinguish between the three .pecies.
Z
3[H
2
4!L

.

~H-

2

>

/I';
.~~
.

/~

:

XXXIVa

CH

Z

H

C

/1_1/

/G)

. I

--CH

1~/1 ~ ~r --71

CH

CH
/1

l

~/

' J . '"
•
C ---~H
CH--CH

2

Z

Z

XXXI Vb

XXXIVc

Z

C

xxv

.,.

In the bicyc1obutonium ion, a specific l,4<ointeraction i. Included along
with the 1, Z- and Z, 4-interactions which are characterhtic of "nonclassical" homoallylic carbonium ions.

Thh 1, 4-interaction is poBtu-

lated to account for the {oroation of cyc10butyl derivatives from a11ylcarbinyl and cyclopropylcarbinyl derivatives, and vice versa.

The

.al
tricyclobutonium ion XXXV. which
an intern~ediate

wa~

at one time con£idered to be

in these reactions (37). is now con liidered to be no more

than a likely transition state for interconveraion of the three bicyclo-

b utonium ions (1)_
The behavior of cyclopropylcarbil1y1. cyclobutyl aad dlylearbinyl
de rivative:] in cal-bani on reactions Is markedly diff:!reut,
halides form Grignard
r allge d products (38)_

rco.~en ts w!~ich

Cyclobutyl

re&ct normally to give unrear-

However. cyclopropylcarbinyl halidu form

Grianard reagents which react to give allylcarbinyl products e"clu.lvely

(38) _ While the allylcarbinyl Gdgnard reagent gives only open-chain
products. it was recently observed (35) that the Gri&nard reagent prepared from l-chloro-3-butene-l-

14

C (iaotopicaUy labeled allylcarbinyl

chloride) gave equal amountl o£ rearranged and unreal' ranged producU
on oxygenation some Z4 hours after formation. as in equation 11.
1. Mg
Z. Oz

(11)

CH "CH-CH _14CH Cl
Z
Z
Z

)

4
CH ·CH-CH./ CH OH
Z
Z

+

50,"

CHZ=CH-

14
CHZ-CHZOH

SO,"

- --

A n n-m-r study of the rearrangement of 1.1-dideutero-3-butenylma&nesium bromide to Z. Z-dideutero-3-butenylmagnesium bromide and of
the products o£ oxygenation and carbonation haa shown that the Grignard
reagent rearranged after ita formation and prior to conversion to final
products.

These results. which may be described as involvini a 1. Zmigration oC a vinyl group. are conaistent with the intervention of a
cyclopropylcarblnyl carbanion structure. either aa an intermediate or a
tranaition state. somewhere between formation of the allylcarblnyl
Grlgnard reagent and the £orlIlation of products.

This interconversion

of cyclopropylcarbinyl and allylcarbinyl structure. appears to be fundamentally different from that involved in the carbonium ion rearrange.~irst.

ments.

only allylcarbinyl derivatives. corre.pondina to the

product of equilibrium control. are holated from theae Qrignard reactions.

Second. the completely normal reactions of the

cyclob~tyl

Grignard reagent indicate that cyclobutyl intermediates are not involved in the
interconver sion of cyclopropylcarbinyland aUylcarbinyl structures.

Con-

"equently. it seemll reaaonable to believe that no intermediates are involved which. like the bicyclobutonium cations. haveliubstantial cyclobutyl character.

This idea will be supported later by a theoretical

argument (see page 641£.).

It can be noted here that there are no similar

theoretical objections to "non-classical" homoallylic carbanion intermediates in these reactions. although available evidence does not as yet
demand that such intermediates be invoked to explain the course of the
reactions.
Evidence has been obtained in the course of synthetic work described in this thesis (l!Iee page 138) that not all varieties of cyclopropylcarbinyl carbanions react with ring opening.
of cyclopropylcarbinyl cyanide with

Thua. the reaction

80damide and methyl bromide in

Z3
liquid ammonia gave only

dlmethylcyclopropylcarblnyl cyanide. Ap-

parently, the cyano group stabilizes the carbanion by resonance, a8 in
(12) and dominate~ over the effect of the neighboring cyclopropyl group

(ll)

s o as to lead exclusively to the formation of unrearranged products.
S tudies are now being made (39) of the reaction of varioull lIubstituted
allylcarblnyl Grignard reagent& in the hope of holating cyclic compound.
from theBe reaction. also.

Free Radicals in Small-R ing Systems
It might have been anticipa ted on the ba s is of the discuuionll
above that rearrangement of cyclopropylcarbinyl free radicals would
o ccur.

Such rearrangements have indeed been found.
In order to determine the scope of these rearrangements and

perhaps the nature of the intermediate radicals involved relative to
those in the corresponding carbonium ion and carbanion rearrangements,
the reactions of a number of small-ring radicals have been studied in
the cour s e

o(

this work.

The following discu8"lon 8ummarizes evidence

available from earlier work on the reactionsrand behavlor of small-ring
radicals.
M ost of the literature concerning the formation and reactions of
cyclopropyl and cyclopropylcarhinyl free radlcah is lIummarized in the

Z4
recemt paper of Hart and Wyma n (40) and will be discuued only briefly
h e re. together with the available evidence concer ning cyclobutyl radicals.
Cyclopr o pyl radicals hav e been generated under , a vari e ty of condition s.

Th e products of photochemical chlorinati on (41) and vapor-

phase nitration (4Z) of cyclopr opane and

bro m in~tive

decarbox ylation of

a ilver c yclopropanecarboxylate (43&) all have cyclic structurea.

Apple-

quist and P eter s on (44) r e cently found that the same mixture of cis and
t rans l-methylcyclopropyl bromide was obtained from the Hunsdiecker
reaction of either ~ or tran ll silver Z-methylcyclopropanecarboxylate.
T hi s r esult irnplie a that the Z-methylcyclopropyl radical is eithe r planar
or i s rapidly inv e rtina it" configuration (llee page 6Z
c ues ion of this s ubject).

~or

further di.-

O pen-chain producta are formed in the K olbe

el ec trolysis of potasaillm cycl o prop anecarboxylate (45). in the thermal
chlor ina t i on of c yclopropane (41) and in the photolY8is of methyl cyclop r opyl keton e (4 6).

Whether the products isolated from cyc1opropyl

radicals a r e Ilnrearranged or are derived fr o m allyl radical. Seem. to
b e m a i nly d etermined by the r eaction temperature.

At low temperatures.

the cyclopropyl radical is stable,while at high temperatures ( a bove ZOO·)
it i s ome rizes to the allyl radical from which the products are derived

( see pag e

62).

The ring opening which OCcllrs in the photolyais of

methyl cyclopropyl ketone (46) a p pears to be an e x ception to thi s g enerali z a tion.

Cyclopropyl radicals, aa such. do not appear to be inter-

mediat es . since other primary processes appear to be involved which
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afford ring opening directly.
It is relatively difficult to generate cyclopropyl radicala under

m Ud conditions.

Hammond and Todd (47) observed no tendency for

hydrogen abstraction ",hen cyclopropanecarbonitrUe, methyl cyclopropyl
ketone and phenylcyclopropane were treated with typical radical chain
initiator9.

Trotman-Dickenson and Steade (48) found it more difficult

to remove a hydrogen atom from cyclopropane than from hydrocarbons
'lnch as !!.-butane, propylene, I-butene, cyclobutane, benzene and toluene,
when these substrates were treated with methyl radicals generated by
acetone photolysis.

By studying the reaction of trideuteromethyl radi-

cals with a mixture of cyclopropane and·. cyclopentane at 250-400·,
M cNesby and Gordon (49) were able to ahow that the activation energy for
abstraction of hydrogen atom. from these substrates was 13.1 and 9.3
ked/mole, respectively.

The products holated, derived from cyclo-

propane, had the allyl structure.

The reluctance and difficulty with

which cyc1opropyl radicalB are formed reaembles the lack of solvolytic
reactivity of cyclopropyl derivativea (43b) and is discu88ed in detail in
a later gection (see page 57 if.).
Vapor-phaoe chlorination of cyclobutane gave only cyclobutyl
chloride (38).

The photolysh of methyl cyclobutyl ketone from 60-250·

(5 fl ) afforded productB with the cyclobutane ring intact a8. well aa aame
products derived from fragmentation of the cyclobutyl radleal, but no
simple ring-opened products.

The reaction of bromine and sUver

cyclobutanecarboxylate (51) gave exclusively cyclobutyl bromide.

Thla

Z6
last result 18 .ignificant in another respect - namely. the failure to
observe any rearranged products argue. againn the intermediacy of
carbonium ions in this reaction and is good evidence for the free radical
nature of theHunadiecker reaction. Abstraction of a hydrogen atom from
cyclobutane takes place more eaaUy than from cyclopropane. but atill
with a higher activation energy than from cyclopentane. according to
. the results of Trotman-Dickenllon and Steacie (48).
These scattered investigations show that cyclobutyl radicals can
be formed without difficulty. and maintain their cyclic identity at temperaturn up to Z50·.

It has recently been reported (SZ) that cyclobutyl

radicals open at temperatures above Z50· to give butenyl radicalll which
afford olefinic produc ts.
The radical of particular interest in thi. work is the cyc:lopropylcarbinyl radical.

Previously. Roberti! and Mazur (38) reported that the

photochlorination of methylcyclopropane ,ave a complex mixture of
chloride. containing Zl.,. ring-chlorinated material. 35.,. allylcarbinyl
chloride. 34.,. cyclopropylcarhinyl chloride and 10'" of intermediate
fractions.

Product identification. were based on infrared analysis.

Brown and Borkowski (51) repeated the same reaction at _ZOo and the
only product that they identified was cyclopropylcarbinyl chloride. which
was the major low-boiling product.

Subaequent analysis (54) of 80me of

the low-boiling distillation fraction. who.e analyses were not reported
by Brown and Borkowski (53) indeed showed the presence of allylcarbinyl
chloride in addition to cyclopropylcarbinyl chloride.

Photocblorination

Z7
of dicyclopropylmetha ne at -80· (55) gave only l-cyclopropyl-"-chlorol-butene and hence proceeded exclu.ively with ring opening.
The chlorination of methylcyclopropane was recently reinve.tigated in theae laboratories by Dr. E. Renk (56).

Tbe product. were

analyzed by vapor-phase-ehromatography ('!-2-c).

Ae before, the product

mixtures were found to be exceedingly complex, composed of as many
as twenty different components.

Cyclopropylcarbinyl chloride and

allylcarbinyl chloride were identified ae the main mono-chlorinated
products.

Pure .amples of each of the.e chloride" were obtained on

separation by

'!-2-~

using a preparative column.

The ratio of these

chloride. varied from 16: 1 to 1: Z (cyclopropylcarbinyl:allylcarbinyl
chlorides) as the chlorine flow-rate and the extent of reaction were
varied.

In experiments in which almost all the methylcyclopropane was

consumed, relatively little allylcarbinyl chloride was found, but relatively large amount. of a higher-boiling component were present, according to the vapor-phase-chromatogram. It h pre.umed that thh
component is 1, Z, 4-trichlorobutane, formed by the addition of chlorine
to the double bond of allylcarbinyl chloride.

In experiments in which

the reaction wal interrupted while there was still excels methylcyclopropane, large quantities of aUylcarbinyl chloride were obtained relative
to eyelopropylcarbinyl chloride (in ratiol up to

z: 1)

and only small

amounts of the higher-boiling eomponent were pre.ent.

Tbeee experi-

ment. show that allylcarbinyl chloride is consumed by exce .. chlorine
while cyclopropylcarbinyl chloride i. consumed relatively alowly.

No

Z8
cyc10butyl chloride could be detected,althouah I-methyl-l-chlorocyclopropane and I-methyl-Z-chlorocyclopropane were found to be pre.ent.
None of the many higher-boilina polychlorinated products were identified.
Renk
pane-a.-

13

C.

(56) abo .tudied the photochlorination of methylcycloproAllylcarblnyl chloride and cyc1opropylcarbinyl chloride

(ratio 2:: 1) wer e separated from the other components in the reaction
mixture by means of .!-~-.!:.' u.ing a preparative column.

Each of the.e

chlorides was analyzed by nuclear magnetic re.onance ('!!-!;!.l-;:) and the
l3 C -distribution was determined with an uncertainty of no greater than

!

10".

It was found that cyclopropylcarblnyl chloride was formed without

rearrangement; all the excess l3C was located in the a.-position.

Simi-

larly, allylcarblnyl chloride wa. formed with all the excellS 13C in the
olefinic methylene group.

Apparently, dna openina to give allylcarbinyl

chloride occurs without measurable scrambling of the carbon atoms.
Applequist. Fanta and Henrikson

(57) recently studied the

chlorination of spiropentane under various conditions. a reaction in
which both cyclopropyl- and cyclopropylcarbinyl-type radical. are
presumed to be involved.

Four products were obtained from the photo-

chlorination. thermal chlorination and liquid-pha.e chlorination of
llpiropentane.

Theee were identified a. chloro.plropentane XXXVI.

l.l-bi. -(chloromethyl) -cyclopropane XXXVII. and open-chain chlorides
XXXVIII and XXXIX.

The relative amount. of the.e chlorides chanaed

accordina to the reaction conditions.

The yield of chlorosplropentane

XXXVI decrea.ed a. the temperature was lowered. indicating that the

Z9

t><fl>('CI

CH

CHZCl

Z

ClCHZCHZJCHZCl

ClCHZCH)-CHZCl

I

Cl

CHZCl

XXXVI

XXXVII

XXXVUl

lCI

cr
XL

XXXIX

activation energy for hydrogen abstraction to give a cyclopropyl-type
radical XLII h greater than the energy for formation of a cyclopropylcarbinyl-type radical XLI by euentially a radical displacement on spirop entane by chlorine .

~CH2-

(CI-

Cl'»

CH Cl
2
XLI

..

~~
~

+

HCl

XLll

The cyclopropylcarbinyl-type radical XLI reacts both with and without
ring opening. a8 was found by Roberts and Mazur (38) and by Renk (56)
in the case of the simple cyclopropylcarbinyl radical aa generated in
the chlorination of methylcyclollropane.

Cl

XXXVIII

XLI
CH'
2

Z

-->

XXXVII

+ Cl·
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It i8 interesting to note that. in Applequist's experiments. the formation

of XXXVII seems to be favored over XXXVIn ae the temperature 18
lowered.

The product XXXIX i. formed by addition of chlorine to the

double bond of XXXVill.

This supports Renk's hypothesis (56) that the

small yield of allylcarbinyl chloride from the photochlorination of methyl-

cyclopropane in the presence of exces. chlorine is due to addition of
chlorine to the double bond to give polychlorinated productll.

A small

yield of XL 15 found among the products of the chlorination of llpiroptentane and probably arisea wholly or in part from methyl.necyclobutane which was known to contaminate the splropentane.
Overberger and Lebovits (58) have studied the decomposition of
a number of

aso-~nitrllee

alkyl ketones.

derived from the corresponding methyl

They found that the

azo-~Ilitrile

derived from methyl

cyclopropyl ketone decomposed appreciably faster than any other of a
fieries of azo nitrile a derived from ketone.

including other methyl

cycloalkyl ketonell.

Unfontunately. they did not examine the producta

of these reactions.

Overberger and Lebovite polltulated that this ac-

celerated rate wall due to stabiUzation of the cyclopropylcarbinyl radical
intermediate by re.OllAnce of the following type:

CH",
(13)

/

CH

Z

CH

fH 3
CH - C·

I

CN

(

:>

l'CH
C~z

•

I

:C

I

eN

3
• etc.
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Because of the complications inherent in the photochlorination
experiments. due to concurrent formation in primary processes of other
radicala beside. the cyclopropylcarbinyl radical. it was desirable to
study thill and other

.maU~ring

radicala

all

generated by a reaction in

which only the desired radical would be formed.
could then be fonowed more clea rly.

Its subsequent behavior

Hart and Wyman (40) recently

studied the properties of some of these radicals as generated by the
compollition of diacyl peroxides XLID and XLIV, derived from

de~

cyc1o~

alkanecarboxylic acids and cyc10alkaneacetic acids. respectively.

~
(CH )
,Z m-1

/

CH

~

XLIII

~CH Z~tOt
0

Z

XLIV

In the decomposition of the peroxides XLW in carbon tetrachloride,
the relative rates for ring sizes from 3 to 7 were O. «: 7.4: 31. 7: 60.3:
71. 0, respectively.

Z

The spread involves a £actor of greater than 10 •

The decreased reactivity of cyclopropanecarboxylic acid peroxide is
in accord with the earlier evidence regarding the difficulty of formation
of cyclopropyl radicals.

The fact that the stability (or instability) of

the resUlting radicals is reflected in the rate of decomposition of the
peroxides is in agreement with lltudies
of

t~butyl

-

perestere.

-

ItCOOO~t-Bu.

of

the decompOSition

of

by Bartlett and Hiatt (59).

a aeries
As It

was varl.ed. the rate of decomposition of the pereste l) increased as the

•
3Z

stability of R·

increaaed, implying considerable R-C aa well as 0-0

bond breaking in the transition lltate of the reactions; this lIame e£fect
is shown in the series of

pero~des studied by Hart and Wyman (40).

The

reaction producU were carefully examined and it was determined that
no rearrangements of small-ring radicals had occurred.

Cyclopropane-

carboxylic acid peroxide at 70' gave cyclopropyl chloride all the main
product, along with smaller amounts of cyclopropanecarboxylic add
and cyclopropyl cyc10propanecarboxylate.
for but wall not found.

Allyl chloride was sought

The lack of ring opening at these temperatures

h in accord with the generalbation. on the stability of cyclopropyl and
L ,' .

cyclobutyl

radicals made earUer.

The rate of decomposition of the series of cycloalkaheacetyl
peroxide in carbon tetrachloride showed little variation a. the ring aiae .
was varied from" to 6.

The rates were slower than thoae of the per-

oxide. XLlll, ring size 4 to 7, and were about the same as the rates
of decomposition of acetyl, propionyl and !!-butyryl peroxide..

The

products were a. expected, the main product in each ca.e being the
corresponding cycloalkylcarhlnyl chloride.
The behavior of cyclopropaneacetyl peroxide (XXIV , m • 3) was
very erratic.

The rate of ita decomposition varied from sample to

sample by a factor of more than 600.

The relative rate., compared

to a value of about Z for the other peroxide.,
from 23 to 1200.

m:" to 6, varied

Whlle it i. tempting to regard these resulU as evidence
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of hiShly 8tabilized cyclopropylcarbinyl radical., the nature of the

product shows that this is probably the wroDi interpretation.

No cyclo-

propylcarbinyl chloride was holated: the main product was the eater,
cyclopropylcarhinyl cyclopropylacetate. A cyclic tranlition lltate involving appreciable carbonium ion character at the carbinyl carbon atom
has been postulated by Hart and Wyman (.0) to expla.l.n the formation of
ester,

However, ester formation from peroxide. may alao occur by an S i
n

mechanism involving ion-pair intermediates, ail in the formation of
ellters by the decomposition of nitroloamides (60), and lIuch a mechanism does not require a cyclic transition state. Indeed, there is subiltantial evidence from uudies of nitrosoamide decompositions to ilhow
that a cyclic transition state ill not involved (61). and by analogy, the
lame may be true of the formation of e.ters from peroxides.

At any

event, the increa.ed rate noticed in the decomposition of cyclopropaneacetyl peroxide (.0) h probably due to a faat polar reaction which competes very wen with the relatively IIlow free radical reaction.

The great

stability of carbonium ion. derived from cyclopropylcarbinyl derivatives
(1) makes such an interpretation .eem quite plausible.

A recent

communication from Prof. Hart eubetantiates theee considerations.
Carefully purified cyclopropaneacetyl peroxide decomposes much more
slowly than was found in the earUer work. probably exclueively by a Iree
The exact rate of decomposition and the nature of the

radical path.

products of the free radical reaction have not all yet been reported.
In experiments

desi~ed

for the generation and study of the

cyclopropylcarbinyl radical. Urry and Hartzler (63) etudied the peroxideinitiated decarbonylation of cyclopropylacetaldehyde.

In the . . unpub-

Ushed experiment •• the aldehyde used was quite impure. as judged by
comparison of ita physical properties with samples prepared in the
present work.
pale 130 ).

A more complete dhcuuion will be pven later (.ee

Urry and Hartsler (63) determined that the exclueive de-

carbonylation product was I-butene and this result has now been confirmed in this study.
From the experimente deecribed above. it ie apparent that
cyclopropy1carhinyl radicals rearranse at moderate temperatures. In
some studies. mixtures of cyclic and olefinic products were obtained
wbile in others only open-chain products were bolated.

The latter

re.ult is reminhcent of the rearrangements wbich occur with the
Grignard reagentll prepared from cyclopropylcarbinyl halides (.ee abewe).
In the coure. of the work now to b. described. rearrangements involvinl
the cyclopropylcarhinyl radical have been studied with the hope of determining the nature of the interesting radical intermediate(.) involved.
A number of other emall-ring radical. were prepared under similar
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conditions and the amount and natu.re of rearranged and unrearranged
products has been determined in each caGe.
The desired radicals were prepared by decarb onylati on of the
corre llponding cycloalkanecarboxaldehyde s and cycloalkylacetaldehydes.
This method of generating radicals offers s everal advantages .

The

free · radical decarbonylation produc e s r.,.dical s of known structur e at
the carbon a t om adjac e nt to the formyl group without the simultaneou.
f ormation of radicals at other centers in the molecule; the progr e ss of
the reaction can be ea.Uy followed by measuring the amount

and rate

of carbon monoxide evolution ; the products of the chain reaction are
hydrocarbons which, In m ost casea, are easily aeparated from the other
components of the reaction mixture and which can be conveniently analyzed by gas chromatographic and spectroscopic methods.

These ad-

va ntages have been recolnized by other investigator. in the field of
free - radical rearrangem e nts (4,S,8,9,lO,ll,lZ,14,Z7) and are discussed in particular by Walling ( 64).
While the fre e - radical mode of decarbonylation s eems to be
g eneral for all aldehyde s . decompo siti on by a polar mechanism hae be.n
noted in aldehyde8 containing certain structural feature..

Z. 4. 6-Tri-

alkylbenzaldehydes are known to undergo decarbonyiation in strong
mineral acid (65) to give hydroca r bons ( electrophillc sub s titution by
hydrogen) according to the following mechanism:
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P olar decarbonylation of aliphatic aldehydes is not known, and it can
be seen by examination of the above mecbanhm that if saturated aldehyde" were to undergo polar decarbonylation, they would have to do

.0

by a very difierent mechanism than that postulated for sub.tituted bens·

aldehyd...

It 18 known that formic acid. bensoylformic acid. o.-hydroxy

acids and acids in which a tertiary alkyl group 18 bonded to the carboKYl
group undergo decarbonylation in strong acid (66). In all of the.e example, of decarbonylation in 'trona aeld _olution, a stable carbonium
Ion ia formed.

It iB pos_ible that there may be a polar mechanism for

decompo.ition of aldehydes in general of type RCHO where R

+ 18 a

_table carbonium ion although such reaction. are not yet known.

It 18

therefore aesumed at this time that the decarbonylation of aliphatic
aldehydes under non-acidic condition. occur. only by a radical mechanism.

It h. of course, poulble that the aldehydes are oxidised to aeld.
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which then underlo polar decompoaition, but tht. seema unlikely under
the reaction condition..

The decarbonylation of aldehydes therefore

seema superior to the decomposition of peroxides a8 A method of generAting radicals !line. peroxides often undergo polar a8 well all radical
d ecompollition. (67) and it h sometime. very difficult to eliminate the
polar reaction in order to study only the radical reaction • . This difficulty
is well Ulu.trAted by the work of Hart and Wyman (40) in which the radical
decompollltion of cyclopropaneacetyl peroxide wall obscured by a polar
reaction which they were only able to eliminate. although perhaps not
completely. by scrupulous purification of the peroxide.
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n.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Synthetic Method.
C yclopropanecarboxaldehyde, 1- msthylcyclopropanecarboxaldehyde and I-phenylcyclopropanscarboxaldehyde were prepared by reduction
of the corre.pondin, nitrile. with lithium aluminum hydride in yields of

.7",

77,. and

57",

reapectivaly.

The procedure waa ba.ed on Smith

and Roper'a .ynth..18 of cyclopropanecarboxaldehyde from cyclopropanscarbonitrUe (6.) and waa modified .tightly in
compounds.

~

caae of the aubatituted

The nitrUe. were prepared by establiahed procedure. (aee

Experimental). I-Methyl- and l-phellylcyclopropanecarboxaldehyde are
n_ compounds whoae atructure. were aaai,ned on the bas18 of their
infrared and

~-~-!.

spectra, elemental analya", the preparation of de-

rivative. and the method of synth..h.

The .ynthe.h of aldehydes by

reduction of nitrU .. throu,h inTer •• addition of lithium aluminum hydride at low temperature. is apparently general for aldehydes in which
the alpha po.ition is either tri.ub.tituted or the hydro,_s thereon are
unactivated. Yield. are ,enerally good (~O-80"'), and the product can
usually be obtained directly in fairly pure form.

The main impurities

are unreacted nitrUe and aminel the latter 18 obtained by complete reduction of the nitrUe. Separation of the aldehyde from the nitrile may
be achieved by fractional distillation while the amine is conveniently
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remc:wed by extraction with mineral acid. and can be holated if d ..ired.
(l-Phenylcyclopropyl)-carbillylamine 'IVa' isolated ln a yield of 9. Z,. aa
a by-product in the .yuthesh 01. I-phenylcyclopropanecarboxaldehyde .
There wa. abo obtained a hiah-bollina neutral compound which ,ave the
.ame Z•• -dlnitrophenylhydl'asone a. l-phenylcyclopropanecarboxaldehyde.
On the ha.h of thi. information. toaether with .pectr&! and analytical
clata. the compound wa. a •• laned the .tructure o! the Schiff'. ba.e o!
I-phenylcyclopropanecarboxaldehyde and (l-pheuylcyclopropyl) -carbluylamine.
Several other methoda of .ynthe.h of cyclopropanecarboxaldehyde
were lllveetiaated. but w.re found to be inferior to the reduction of the
nitrile.

The dehydroaenation of cyclopropylcarWnol over copper-sinc

at 300· and the oxidation of cyclopropylcarWnol by the Oppenauer method
and with chromic acid. manaane.e dioxide and pota ..lum persullate all
afforded mixture, 01. cyelopropanecarboxaldehyde and recovered cyclopropylcarbinoh .eparation by fractioua1 di.ti1lation wae un.ucce ..ful.
Analy.h by

.!-i.-~

indicated that the yielde of aldehyde were not high

_OUCh to warrant ' iIlve.tiaation of other .eparation method..

The

rec_tty reported .ynth•••• of ald.hyde. by reduc:tion of the correspondIn, acid chloride' (69) and N,N-dlmethylamide. (70) with lithium tri:!butoxv-and di.thoxyaluminohydl'ide,. r.'pectively. were al.o ,tudied ••
Iaotbutyl derivative •• u.ed as model compounds. were .tudied in addition
otn a eommwaication received from Pro!. Brown prior to the publication
01. thl ••ynthe.h (71). the u.e of lithium triethoxyalumlnohydride wa.
d •• crlb.d. The trhub.tituted hydride wa;-u.ed in all our experiment••

.0
to the cyclopropane compounds. Dertvativ.. of the respective aldehydes
were obtained in aatidactory yield when the reaction mixtures, &iter
hydrolYllh, were treated directly with Z,'-din!trophenylhydrazine realent. However, isolation of the aldehydes from reaction mixtures contalnlnc ethyl or .!-butyl alcohol proved to be difficult. Attempts at s eparation of the aldehydes in satidactory yield by fractional di.tillation and
by regeneration from derivatives were unsuccessful. s ·
Several routes were investigated for the synthesis of cyclopropylacetaldehyde.

The newly reported synthesis of cyclopropane compounds

by the reaction of olefins, methylene iodide and zinc-copper couple

(Simmons-Smith (7Z» seemed to be a convenient way to prepare cyclopropane compounds which might be convertible

bY

.imple manipulation

of fW\C;tional groups into cyclopropylacetaldehyde... The experimental

procedure was tested with cyclohexene and I!Ityrene which were found to
be converted into bicyclo [ •• 1. 0] heptane and phenylcydopropane, respectively. Allyl cyanide, aUylcarbinO! and allylc:arbinyl acetate were
-The.e results sUlLlest that Brown'. methods of synthesi. of aldehyde.
(69,70) may not be applicable to the ca.es of low-boUlnll water-soluble
aldehyde. in ca.e. where halation of the aldehyde and not an aldehyde
derivative h delired.
-*Moat of the olefin•• ubjected by Stmmons and Smith (7Z) to this reaction were hydrocarbons which were converted to the corresponding
cyclopropane compound. in yield. of .5-70"'. Lower yield. were obtained in the cases of the few compound •• tudied contatning additional
functional ,roup.. The .cope of the reaction with re.pec:t to the ranlle
of functional group. ponible in: olefin. subjected to the Simmons-Smith
r_ction has yet to be determined.
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prepared and aubJ.cced to tbh reaction. Allyl cyanide only afforded
tars, allylcarbtnol waa apparently unreactive all 70,.. was recovered
from the reaction mixture, allylcarbinyl acetate gave Borne Z-cyelopropylethyl acetate in additicm to recO\I'ered olefin.

The cyclic eater was separ-

aCed by treatment 01 the mixture with alkaline permanlanate solution
and the pure product, identitied by its spectral propertie., was 180lated
in a.n overall yield 01. 8.

''!t.

UnBucce .. ful attempu were made to convert

3-butenal dimethyl and dietbyl acetale directly to cyclopropylacetaldehyde
dimflthyl and eliethyl acetab.

The starting Qcetala were aradually con-

awned under Sbnmonl-Smith conditione but complex mixture. resulted,
from which no identifiable product. could be holated.

The . . me result

wal obtained with '-metbyl-3-butenal dimethyl and eIlethyl acetate.
Control experimentl with eyclohexene ahowed that the reagentl were
active and that the neptlve re.ults were due to aide reactiona with the
ac.tall .s substrate..

The open-chain acetall ..ere prepared by the re-

action 01. methyl and ethyl orthoformate with Grignard reagentll prepared
from aUyl bromide and methallyl chloride.

Theae reactions invariably

gave mixtures of product and recovered or tho ester. In

o~e

run, both

Grllnard reaaent and or tho e,ter were Ihown to be present after the
mixture had been etirred at reflux for flve dayI'!.

3-Butenat dimethyl and

diethyl acetab could not be isolated in pure form by fractional di.tillation, but the 3-mathyl homolog. were obtained in a pure state and were

- --

characterised by their infrared and n-m-r spectra and elemental analysh.

4Z
The preparation of Z-cyclopropylethanol was investigated with
the intention of oxidizing it to the d,uired cyclopropylacetaldehyde.
Hart (73) reported that Z-cyclopropylethanol could be prepared by the
react!.on of ethylene oxide with cyc1opropylmagnesium chloride. pl"epared
from cyclopropyl chloride in tetrahydrofuran.

In our hand$. an alcohol

was obtained which wall originally thought to be Z-cyclopropylethanol but
waa later shown to be tlthylene chlorohydrin.

Authentic Z-cyclopropyl-

ethanol wail prepared by the reduction of methyl cyclopropylacetate with
lithium aluminum hydride in a crude yield of SZ% and was characterised
by ita infrared and

~.~.!.

spectra. the preparation of a 3.

5~dit1itro

benzoate, and aireement of its physical properties with tholle reported for
the alcohol as prepared alternatively by Hart and Wyman (40) via cyc1o~
propylllthiurn.

Methyl cyclopropylacetate wall prepared in 35% yield

from cyclopropanecarbonyl chloride by an Arndt.Ehtert reaction in which
the decomposition of dlaaoacetylcyc1opropane was carried out by the
Newman modification (7.). which involves the addition of a solution of
silver benaoate in triethylamine to the dia&oketone· in methanol.

Methyl

cyclopropylAc:etate obtained 1n thh way had the same physical properti••
as a. .ample prepared by Smith and McKenzie (75) by the methylation of
cyclopropaneacetic acid.

Smith and McKenzie prepared

cyclopropane~

acetic: acid throuah condensation of cyclopropauecarbonyl chloride and
ethyl diazoacetate. followed by rearrangement of the diazoester. hydrolyah of

the re.ultinl

malonic e.,ter to cyclopropylmalonlc acid a.nd de-

carboxylAtion. Attempt. to prepare cyclopropaneacetic acid directly
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from cycloprop..nec .. rbonyl chloride by an ordinary Arndt-Elstert reaction were reported to be unsucces.ful (76).
Preparation of cyclopropylacetonitrUe by the reaction of "cyclopropylcarbinyl bromide" ..nd potas.ium cyanide in ..queous ethanol .....
described a number of years ago by Von Braun and co-workers (77).
No experimental details were pven; a product wall obtained, b.p. 14021. . ·, in 60"yield", to which
acetonitrile.

W .. II

a",iilled the structure of cyclopropyl-

Von Braun ..nd co-worker. prepared the bromide by the

reaction of N-cyc:lopropylbensamide with pho.phorou. pentabromide (18).
More recent work hall llhown that the product is actually a mixture of
cyclopropylc .. rbinyl, cyclobutyl and allylcarbinyl bromide, (38). According to infrared analy,is, the mixture has about the .ame compo.ition all
the mixture of bromide. obtained by treatment of cyc:lopropylcarbinol
with phosphorous trlbromide, ..hich w ... reported all about 020" cyclobutyl
bromide, 65'- cyclopropylcarblnyl bromide and 15" aUylcarblnyl bromide (38). In the pre.ent work, .. mixture of bromide ...... obtained
from cyclopropylc .. rbinol and pho.phorou. tribromide in yields up to
9Z"'.

The product connlted of

5"

allylc .. rbinyl bromide, lO,. cyclobutyl

bromide and 75'" cyclopropylcarblnyl bromide, ..ccording to

!.-l!.-~

analy-

sh, in reasonable agreement with the earUer infr .. red ..nalysis by
R.obertll and Masur (38).

The best condition. lor con".er.ion to nitrile

involved treatment of the mixture of bromide. with a .aturated solution
of sodium cyanide in 80'" ethanol-w.. ter.

The mixture of low-bolUng

product., b. p. 100-130·, wa. Bot mvesti,ated thoroughly, but cyc10butyl bromide appear. to be one of the many
the other bromidee were consumed.

compon~te

of this mixture,

The main fraction, b. p. 138-14,·.

con'hted of three components in a ratio of 76: l3: 1 (~-E.-9. A fraction
rich in the intermediate component was isolated by preparative

~-E.-.£.

and on the bash of ita infrared ,pectrum wa. aesianed the .truc:ture of
allylcarbinyl cyanid..

The main component was allsign.d the etructure

of cyclopropylaaetonitrUe on the baeis of it. infrared and ,E-!,!',,;}: apectra.'
Treatm~t

of the mixture with permanganate solution consumed the open-

chain i,omer and the cyclic Ilitrll. wa. reholated in 95-98'110 purity.

The

total yield of nitrile. wa. 50-60".ba.ed on bromide taken and 65-70'110.
ba.ed only on the cyclopropylcarh1nyl /l;nd allylcarbinyl
bromides ill the .tarting material.

The overall yield of purifi.d cyclo-

propylaclton1trUe wa. 48% in alar,. 'Call run.
Th. reduction of cyelopropylacetonitrile with Uthium aluminum
hydride ,ave poor re.ull..

A .mall amount of a comptex mixture of

product. containing .ome aldehyde was obtained. but the bulk of the
material

w~t

to tar.

Similar result. weu obtained by Renk (56) with

allyl cyanide. Apparently. hydrogens at the alpha polition in both
nitrile. are activated and their r.moval resulte in anionic polymeriAtion and tar formation.
eThe apparent abeence of cyclobutyl cyanide in the product lIugge.t. that
the nitrUe. are formed by an S Z proceee.
n
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N. N -Dimethylcydopropylacetamide was prepared in 54'10 yield
by a modUied Arndt-Eistert reaction in which di ..lloacetylcyclopropane

was decomposed in dioxane by the dmultaneou8 addition of silver nitrate
lIolution and dimethylamine.
on the bash of infrared and

The 8tructure of the amide was as.iined
~-:!!-.!:.

spectra and elemental analysts.

The

reductiOll of the amidc with lithium diethoxyalttminohydride. according
to the procedure of Brown and Tsukamoto (70) was run a total of eleven
timee under varying conditione.

The Bame difficulti .. discussed earlier

in connection with the reduction of amidu with alkoxyhydrides (see page
39

) were again encountered.

Good yields of the Z.4-dinitrophenyl-

hydraaone and the semicarbazone could be obtained by treating the reaction mixture. after hydroly.la. with the desired reaaent.

The be.t

procedure found for bol.. tion of the aldehyde wall to heat the Bemicarbazone with an equimolar amoun' of phthalic anhydride and to .teamdi.till the aldehyde. In this way. an
was obtained.

18~

yield of cyclopropylacetaldehyde

The structure "8IIigned wall supported by the infrared

spectrum. It wall found later that the aldehyde could be obtained in about
95,. purity and in

10~llS'"

yield by direct reduction of N.N.dimethylcyclo-

propylacetamide with lithium aluminum hydride at 0·.
encountered
of synthesis.

Oil

The difficulties

a preparative scale dilcouraged further u.e of this metllod

At this tim•• the following ... tiBiactory synthe.is of cydo.

propylaeetaldehyde was developed and was uaed to prepare all the eydo.
propylaeetaldehyde us.d later in the decarboDylatioll studies.
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Allylcyc1opropane was ayntheaized in one step in about SO.,. yield
by the reaction ol cyc1opropylmagneaium chloride and allyl bromide.

The

product, which waa not purifed, was identified as allylcyclopropane by
compari8on with pure allyl cyclopropane aa prepared by White (79) by
an alternate series of reactions (see page 125). Allylcyclopropane from
both sources waa hydroxylated with periormic acid in 85% yield and the
resulting diol waa cleaved with lead tetraacetate in methylene chloride
to give cyclopropylacetaldehyde in yielda of 57 -68.,..

The product wae

shown to be identical with that prepared above by the reduction ol N, Ndimethylcyclopropylacetamide and ita properties are in aeneral agreement with thoae reported by Hart and Wyman (.0) for cyclopropylacetaldehyde .a prepared by catalytic dehydrogenation of 2-cyclopropylethanol.
Additional evidence for the etructure waa obtained from infrared and
~-~-!.

spectra. Difficulty was encountered in preparina a sample of the

aldehyde which gave a aatiafactory elemental analyats.

Similar difficul-

tiea were encountered with I-methylcyclopropanecarboxaldehyde and
cyc1obutanecarboxaldehyde.

Sample. of the aldehyde which ahowed only

one peak in their vapor-pha •• -chromatogram. gave conaistenUy low
value. for carbon and hydrogen. An analytically pure .ample waa finally
prepared by diatillation of the aldehyde, alter it had been dried over
Drierite, in a nitrogen atmosphere; all handling of the diatillate wae
minimised. Accordina to the.e re.ulta, the impure eample. of aldehyde probably contained peroxidic compounda, formed on contact with
air, which did not appear in the vapor-phaae-chromatograme. Satidactory
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a1'1&1ysea were obtained for the Z,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone. l!.-nitrophenylhydraaone and .emicarbaaone of cyclopropylac:et&ldehyde.
Cyclobutanecarboxaldehyde was prepared by two different method ••
Cyclobutylcarbinol. obtained by reduction of cyc:1obutanecarboxylic acid.
waa oxidized by lodium dichromate in sulfuric acid to cyclobutanecarboxaldehyde in low yieldl considerable cyc:1obutylcarbinol wall recovered.

A

better procedure wal found to be the reduction of N-methylcyc:1obutanecarboxllnilide with lithium aluminum hydride. accordini to WeYiand-.
procedure (80).
butylcarbtnol

The yield of cyclobutanecarboxaldehyde waa ZJ'JI,. Cyclo-

W&l

allO obtained in about 10" yield while about'lS'JI, of

starting material was recovered in addttion to a larie amount of undhtill&ble tar.

There wal allo holated a crYltalline solid which was de-

termined to be a polymer of cyclobutanecarboxaldehyde and may be the

- --

cyclic trimer. accordinl to ita n-m-r IIpectrum.

EYidence for the

structure of cyc1obutanec:arboxaldehyde wal obtained from ita infrared

--

and n-m-r Ipectra and elemental a1'1&1ysis (I.e comments on paie

-
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The melting point of the Z.4-dinitrophenylhydl'azone. for which a aatisfactory a1'1&1ya18 wal al.o obtained, air.ed weU with previoua literature
valuea (81.69). but there were dhcrepallciea betw.en the phy.ical propertiel of the aldehyde its.lf and those reported by Slobodin and BUnova
(81) (aee Experimental).

The yields reported in the above work are by

no meana ,o ptimum since the synthesll was not Itudied extensively.
CyclopropylacetonitrUe wae methylated with 1I0damide and methyl
bromide in liquid ammonia by the procedure of Newman and co-workers
(8Z). A linlle product, obtained in 65" yield. wal determined to be

dlmethylcyclop'1'opylacetonitrlle by ita ini'rared. and. ~.!!,.!, spectra. and
elemental analysh.

The spectra inGicated the complete abaence of open-

chain isomers, in particular. the
proton-resonancea.

~.!!,.!,

8pectrum showed no vinyl.

This result could be contrasted with the exclualve

rina opening which accompanies attempted fOrDJation of the cyclopropyl·
carbinyl Orilnard realent (aee paae ,21 ).

The dimethylated nitrile

wa s reduced with llthiwn aluminum hydride to Gimethylcyclop'1'opylacet.
aldehyde in 80.5% yield.

The cyclic structure of the aldehyde was IIUp •

•
ported by its infrared and n·m·r spectra.

- --

Satisfactory analyses were

obtained for the aldehyde and ita Z.4-dlnitrophenylhyd.razone.
li'or comparhon with the product obtained on decarbonylation of
dlmethylcyelopropylacetaldehyde. hopropylcyclopropane was prepared.
by the fonowing route.

Dlmethylcyelopropylcarblnol waa prepared by the

reaction of ethyl cyclopropanecarboxylate and methylmaine.ium chloride.
The alcohol wa. dehydrated to isopropenylcyclopl'opane with concentrated
s ulfuric acid. accordlnl to the procedure of Slabey and Whe (83). and
hopropenylcyc:lopropane was hydroaenated over platinwn black to give
a mixture of about 75.,. hopropylcyclopropane and Z5'l1o Z.methylpentane.
The composition and nature of the product waa •• tabU.hed by its phYllical
and spectral propertie.. It was not felt necessary to aeparate the componenU for use in the decarbonylation .tudies.
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Decarbonylation R.sults
Di-.:.--butyl peroxide was us.d to initiate the decarbonylation of
all the aldehyde. in thh study at temperatures of 1)0-140·. In addition,
the benzoyl peroxide-initiated decarbonylation of cyclopropylaceta1dehyde was also studied.

Some of the decarbonylation e"periments .... re

run with neat aldehyd.s, while other. were run using 10.,. solutions of
the aldehyde in diph.nyl ether as solvent. In the case of aldehyde a of
boiling point below lZO·, the eKtent of decarbonylation was observed to be
less with the n_t liquids than 'lIrith the solutions.

Incomplete reaction

in the caee of the neat liquids is attributed to the lack of contact between
the peroxide and the aldehyde, aince the latter exiats principally in the
vapor state at bath temperatures greater than 130·.

The extent of re-

action was determined on the basb of non-condenaable gaa collected,
which is auumed (for the calculation) to be .ntirely carbon monoxide.
The infrared apectra of the gaaes from the various decarbonylation experiments indicated that they conaisted of mixtures of carbon monoxide,
methane and carbon dioxide. In thoae runs which gave a high yield of
gas, carbon monoxide was the principal gaseous product and only very
amall amounts of methane and carbon dioxide were obtained.

In thoae

ca8eB in which low yields of gas were evolved, particularly in the decarbonylation of cyclopropanecarboxaldehyde, much larger proportiona
of methane to carbon monoxide were obtained.
discussed fully in the Dlacua.ion section.

Theae observationa are
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Partic:ular attention wa. directed to the determination of the
nature of the monomeric: hydrocarbon produc:t(.) obtained on decarbonylation of the re.pec:tive aldehyde.. In the ca.e. of c:yc:lopropanec:arboxaldehyde, l-methylc:yc:lopropanecarboxalclehyde, c:yc:lobutanecarboxalclehyde ILnd cyclopropylacetaldehyde. the hydrocarbon product. were p.e.
wlUc:h were conden.ed in cold traps a. they distiUed out of the reaction

aa,k.

The bydrocarbon produc:t' from the e!ecarbonylation of l-phenyl.

cyclopropanecarboxaldehyde alliS dlmethylcyclopropylacetaldehyde were
"Cluld. which were .eparated by fractional dlltlllation from the other
componentll of the reaction mixture.

The purity and identity of the

monomeric hydrocarbon product. were detel"min.d throUlh the u.e of
vapor-pha.e-chromatography

tt-.1'-'£) ane! infrared and nuclaar 'malnetic

re.onance (~-~-!.) .pectroscopy.

The phy.ic:al and .p8ctral propertie'

of the producu .. ere compared with tho.e of authentic c:ompound •• yn-

the.hled independently.

Except for the produc:t. of dec:arbonylation of

1I0Yaleraldehyde alliS diroethylcyc1opropylacetaldehycle in benzyl mer·
captan, the decarbonylation producU .. ere found to be pure .ub.tance.,
uncontaminated by leomeric hydrocarbon..

An e.timat. of the maxi-

mum ponlble amount of impurity which could be pl"e.ent in the latter
ca.e. and pa •• undetec:ted ie about 0.1'110.

The re.ult. are .ummariaed

in Table I alonl with the re.u1ta found for a typical aliphatic aldehyde,
hovaleraldehyde.
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Table t

A l dehyde

Extent of Decarbonylatlon, "

taovaleraldehyde

a
91 , 16 .SC, 17.'c

.

Product
hobutane

e

Cyclopropanecarboxaldehyde

No product leoated

I-Methylcyclopropanecarboxaldehyde

M ethy1cyc1opropane

I-Phenylcyclopropanecarboxaldehyde

Phenylcyclopropane

Cyclohutaneca.rhoxaldehyde 90. Sa, 106
Cyclopropylacetaldehyde

a

a
a
a
101 , 94.Z , 76.5 ,
c

SOb, 31 , 60
Di muthy lcyclopr opylacetaldehyde

Cyclobutane
1-Butene

d

b
b
a
53. S , 47.Z , 141 ,
55.4£

~nitiated by di-t-butyl peroxide, lIolution of aldehyde in diphenyl ether.
blnitiated by

di-~-butYI peroxidel

neat aldehyde.

c1nitia.ted by bensC1yl

peroxide; nea.t a7dehyde.

dInitiated by benzoyl peroxide; solution of al-

dehyde in diphenyl ether.

eContaminated by about 10% of an impurity

which is not isobutylene.

fSolution of aldehyde in benzyl mercaptan.

gIn the case of the decarbonylation of aldehyde in benzyl mercaptan,
product consisted of 82% 2-methyl-2-pente ne and 180/0 isopropylcyclopropane.
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No product could be bolated from the decarbonylation of cyclo-

propanecarboxaldehyde. although the evolved gae did cont.ain a
trace

of carbon monoxide.

Dhtillation of the residue afforded re-

covered cyclopropanecarboxaldehyde. cyclopropanecarboxyUc acid.
acetone, ..!-butyl alcohol and small amountll of unidentified components,
according to .!,-,£-!'

I-Methyl- and l-phenylcyclopropanecarboxylic acids

were isolated in yields of 12-15'" and 9. Z,". respectively, from decarbonylation of the corresponding aldehydes.

In general, the holation and

identification of high-bofUni decarbonylation products waf difficult be.
caulle of the .mal1 scale of the runs and becau.e of the volaUlity of cliphenyl ether which tended to co-distill with other materials, rea:ardless
of the bath temperature used in the di.tillation.

The decarbonylation of a 1: 1 mixture of cyclopropylaceta1dehyde
and iaovaleraldehyde (10" 8olution in diphenyl ethor). initiated by di-.!:
butyl peroxide, wal carried to about 50," compleUon, according to the
volume of gae evolved, and afforded a 1: 1 mixture of bobutane and 1bu~e.

Tho eame result waa obt.ained when an excesa of cumene was

added to the reaction mixture before ths addition of peroxide.
The decarbonylation of dimethylcyclopropylaceta1dehyde in an
exce .. of benayl mercaptan. initiated by di-.!:butyl peroxide. gave lIubstantially different results from tho. obt.ained with the neat aldehyde or
in diphenyl ether.

Gas evolution came to

55.'r. of theory.

The hydro-

c:arbon portion of the product COIUieted. of 8Zr. 2-methyl-Z-pentene and
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1,", bopropylcyclopropane.

No isopropylcyclopropane was found in

the other rune reported in Table I in which the product was pur e 2n1 e thyl-2-pontene.

DhcU8.ion of the Decarbonylation R ... ulta

A.

Cyclopropanecarboxaldehyde, I-Methylcyclopropanecar box -

aldehyde, I-Fhonylcyclopropanecarboxaldehyde.
Tho aeneral chain-reaction mechanhm for the free radical decarbonylation of aldehyde. initiated by peroxide h

(16)

R'OOR'

(17)

R '0· + RCHO --1-

(18)

R-C·

(19)

R·

(20)

R·

+ R·

- - I - R-R

(21)

R·

+ R'O·

----10~ ROR'

(22)

R·

a.

follow . :

---+ 2 R'O·

o
R-I:·

+ R 'OH

9

+ RCHO

o
(23)

R-I:.

(24)

R·

0
+ R'O·~ R-I:-OR'

+ R·

--t) R"

+ R'"

Equation. 16 and 17 in the above scheme represent initiation stepa and

18 and 19 represent chain propegation ateps. Fo . .tble chain termination
procellses are given in equations 20-24 and yield dimera, ethora, ketones
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and eat.re, reepectiyely.
dhproportionation.

Equation Z4 repr.eente chain t.rmination by

While the chain · t.rmination producte were not in-

v.etillated in detail in We etudy, no di.proportionation producte w.re
obeerved which indicat.e that t.rmination by .quation Z4 18 probably
not important. CyclopropanecarboxyUc acid and ite l-m.thyl and l-phenyl
analoge were 18olat.d from d.carbonylation of the correepondinll aldehyd.e aad may arhe from the d.compoeition on dhtillation of !:butyl
•• ter. dedy.1i from coupUnll of acyl radicalB and !:butoxy radical.,
according to equation :U. -

Thil proc ... r.pr •• ant•• po •• ible chain

t.rmination reaction in c •••• in which the acyl radical do•• not readily
lo.e carbon monoxide ( ••• further diecu ..ion below).
Another r.action which ie of importance in chain r.action.

-

initiat.d by di-t-butyl peroxide le fragm.ntation of t-butoxy radical.

-

into ac.tone and methyl radical., accordin, to .quation ZS.

(25)

,

(CH ) ) CO·

Methyl radicah can, of cour.e, .erv. a. chain initiator. and react
with aldehyde to pve methane and acyl radical., ae in equation Z6.

(Z6)

CH,·

It ba. b •• n

+

ReHO

.ug,••

t.d that the .xtent of fragmentation of !,-butoxy radical.

-The .ource of the carboxylic acid. wa. not checked .xp.rimentally.
D.compo.ition of t-butyl e.ter. to give carboxylic acid. ie known to
occur in oth.r eyiem., ueua1ly with add catalyeie (84).
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methane and acetone in the products of nearly all the decarbonylation
reactions of this .tudy .u,gest. that the reactions of equations 25 and 26
become important at 130-1.0'.
The results of the decarbonylation reactions of cyclopropanecarboxaldehyde, l-methyl- and I-pbenylcyclopropanecarboxaldehyde,
are summariBed on page. 49 and 52. It was found that the reaction of
cyclopropanecarboxaldehyde with either di-i-butyl or bensoyl peroxide
re.ulted in only aUght gaa evolution; the evolved ga. con.isted principally
of methane, and no decarbonylation producta were isolated.

of ga. evolution for the series of aldehyde.
the order R • H < CH) <

[><RCHO

The extent

increased in

+ and the proportion of carbon monoxide to

methane in the evolved gas increased in the same order. Decarbonylation
was carried out at comparable temperature. in each case but the length
of time required for the extent of 8as evolution reported in Table I
decreased in the order R • H > CH

3

> +. The sub.tituted aldehydes

gave as their exclu.ive decarbonylation products methyl- and phenylcyclopropane, respectively.

The.e re.ult. agree with earlier studie.

(see Introduction) in which un.ub.tituted cyc:lopropyl radicals were
generated only with difficulty, and the . . and substituted cyc:1opropyl
radicals did not rearrange below ZOO'.
Consideration of the po. sible alternate reaction path. of .tbutoxy radicals with aldehyde. reveals that, in a reaction of moderate
chain length, nearly all the .t-butoxy radical. generated will react with
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aldehyde (eq. 17) to give acyl radical. which will th.n .nter the chain
.equenco (eq •. 18 and 19). and relatively f _ .!-butoxy radical. will react
according to equation. 25 and 26.. In .ueh a proc •••• tho evolved nonconden.able aaa will bo almo.t .ntir.1y carbon monoxide. and thh h
tho caao for m08t deca.rbonylation rea.ction. initiated by di-i-butyl
peroxide at 130-140·. In aome caee •• however. the ab.traction .tep
may proceed aa usual but. for roa.on. to bo di.cua.ed below. the chain
1eoath of the proco .. may be very obort. cbiefly becauoe of a Blow

-

decarbonylation otop (oq. 18). In ouch a .ituation. fralmentation of t. ·b utoxy radical. will become moro important relative to decarbonyiation
and methane will be evolved in preforence to cuobon monoxido.

Thu ••

the oxperimental ob.ervatioo that more methane wa. evolved relative
to carbon monoxide in the decarbonylation of cyc10propanecarboxaldehyde than in the ca . . o of it. I-methyl and 1-ph.nyl anal0l' may be due
to tho reluctance of un.ub.tituted cyclopropanecarbonyl radical.

to

100e carbon monoxide (.q. 18) in competition with a atoady rate of pro·
duetion of mothane (eq •• 2S and 26).

Th. fate of tho •• acyl radical.

which do not undel:go decarbonylation ie apparently to couple with!."
butOX}' radical. (eq. 23) and/or to react with peroxide to form .!-butyl
eater..

(27)

thu. reaeneratinl !."butoxy radical., accordinl to equation 27.

R-~'

+ R'OOR'

~ R.g.OR'

+ R'O·

. Walling (85) .uggut. that the activation enerIY for t-butoxy radical
decompo.ltion 11 hiaher than that for hydrogen ab.traction.
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There is evidence that the activation energy lor lOll of carbon
monoxide irom an acyl radical 18 .1gnificant.

For in.tance. acyl radical.

can be trapped to give acyl chloride. when decarbonylation i. attempted
in carbon tetrachloride lolution (4,86).

Calvert and Gruver (87) found

that the enthalpy change on decompo.ition of the acetyl radical into

carbon monoxide and methyl radicals h

+ 9.7 kcal./mol.. For the other

aliphatic aldehyde., the enthalpy of decarbonylation, reaction 18, would
be expected to be Ie •• than 9.7 kcal. / mole because of inductive and hy.
perconjugation effecU.

The ob.ervation that cyclopropanecarbonyl radi.

eals and benzoyl radicall (derived from benzaldehyde) (88) react ex·
elusively by pathl other than decarbonylation e impUe. that tha activation
energy for homolytic breakage of the C·C bond between the carbonyl group
and the ring 18 larae in the ••• Yltem., probably areater than 9.7 kcal. /
mole.

Tbil re.ult 1a realonable on the ba.18 of the {ollowin&: conlidera.

tion..

Fir It, benzoyl and cyclopropanecarbonyl radical. may be Ita·

billzed by con.iderable re.onanee relative to phenyl and. cyclopropyl radical •• relpectivelYi the re.onance in the cyclopropanecarbonyl radical, if
important, might involve ca;rbon.carbon hyperconjuaation,

.1

WUltrated

below.

eocyclopropanecarbonyl radieal. react apparently by either equation. Z3
and/or Z7. Benzoyl radicalB add to benaaldehyde to give radical. which
lub.equently dimerise (88).
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(

)

Second. the bond strength of tho R-CO bond may be large for R=cyclopropyl or phenyl in comparison with R"alkyl because of hybridization
effect. .

For both Raphenyl and cyclopropyl. the orbital used in bonding

with the carbonyl group should have con.iderably more !.-character than
for Rsalkyl and the bond .hould therefore be relatively stronger in the
phenyl and cyclopropyl cases. It can be s.en from the bond diuociation
energies given in Table II. taken from Walling's extensive compilation
(8~, that. for X

=H,

CH, and CI (and for other groupe not included in

Table II
Bond Diuociation Energie •• kcal. fmole
R-X

R-H

Methyl-

102

Ethyl-

98

Illopropyl-

9"

.!.-Dutyl-

90
(l04-1ZZ)&

VinylP henyl-

102

Propargyl-

121

R-Cl)

R-CI

84.2

88.,6

109

88.6

104

85.6

~n doubt.
Table II). the energies of phenyl-X. vinyl-X and propargyl-X bond. are
large in comparhon with tho •• of methyl-X and alkyl-X bonds.

That h.
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Z

bonda formed with,2 - and ,2-orbitala are stronger than bonda formed
3
with,2 -orbitala. AccorcUng to theoriea of Coulaon and Moffitt (90)

and Wabh- (91). the exocyclic C-H bonda in cyclopropane are formed

2
with orbitala with cloae to,2 hybridi.ation.

Thua. cyclopropyl C-X

bonda are precUcted to be etrona compared with
cyclic C -X bonda.

oth~r

aliphatic or all-

Thua. the resulta obtained in thia atudy are in keep-

ing with thia the.ry aa ia the obaervation that it i. more difficult to
break a cyclopropyl C-H bond homolytically than it h in correaponding
aliphatic caaea (Bee lntrodu~tion. pagea

lL'i

""'1> ;0.5').

Tha obaervation that con.iderable cyclopropanecarboxaldehycle
waa recovered from the reaction with cU-!.-butyl peroxide (a much
.maller amount of the I-methyl analog was recovered in the corre.poncling ca.e) indicate a that other factors may be important in addition to
thoae diacuued above. In particular. hydrogen abstraction from cyclopropanecarboxaldehyde by !.-butoxy radicala may be relatively difficult
in compari.on with abatraction from aliphatic aldehydes.
been only

There have

few meaBurements of aldehyde C -H bond di .. odation energies

eAccorcUng to Coulson and. Moffitt (90). cyclopropane h beat described
in orhital term. a. followa. The bonding orbital. which hold the ring
together have their symmetry axe. at an angle of 22" with respect to
the bond direcUon. Theae "beat" orbitala (i. e •• thoae that minim!·.e
the enerlY of the cyclopropane molecule) tur-n-;;-ut to be ,24·12- orbitala
(92). which simply meana that they have 1 part a-charader for 4.12
parts .e-character. The exocyclic bonds. acco;"ding to this model. are
formed with ,2Z. Z8- orbitals and an exocyclic angle of 116" h predicted.
in comparhon with an experimental value of 118". An alternate deacription of cyclopropane has been given by Walsh (91). In this model. part
of the bonding in the plane of the ring h due to overlap of .e-orbitala.
The remaining three ,22-orbitala on _c:h carbon are aet up with the
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for RCHO a. R 18 varied (87).

Burell and Trotman-Dickenson (93) have

recently determined that the rate of aburaction of aldehyde hydro,ens
by methyl radicah in a .erie. of aliphatic aldehydes was the .ame for

all the aldehyde. studied ,althouah there wa. a larle variation in

activation ener,ie •• However, in the pre.ent ca.e, polar .tructure.
such a. XLV may contribute appreciably to the tran.ition .tate for
aburaction by peroxy radical. (85).

IT

R-C··· ·H··· ·O-t-Bu

il>

C3

XLV

XLVI

To the extent that XL V is important, R ,roup. in RCHO would be
expected to de.tabilize the transition atate in increa.in, order of their
electron-withdrawin, inductive eUecta.

On the other hand, carbonyl

radicals are said to be .tabilized by re.onance in which .tructure •• uch
a. XL VI are important. accordinl to Wallinl (94) ••• R ,roups .hould

plane of their axes perpendicular to the plane of the rine in .uch a way
that one orbital point. toward the center of the ring while the other two
orbital. are ua8d in bondin, to exoeyclic .ub.tituent.. Fart of the
bonding holdine the rin, to,ether h thus provided ~y the overlap of
three !£Z-orbital. in the center of the rinl' Mo.t important for our
purpo .... both modele predict that the exocyclic cyclopropyl orbital.
have very clo .. to !£Z hybridiaation •
••It should be noted that in order for .uch re.onance to take place. a
di.torted carbonyl radical atructure must be envi.ioned •• ince .uch
re.onance implie. interaction between BpZ-orbital. on carbon and Eorbitah which are used in formin, the Ci:"rbonyl lI'-bond and which are
normally perpendicular to the plane of the three .!.eZ-orbitala. An alternate rationallaation ia that an electron h beln, promoted from an unshared pair on oxyeen into an antibondin, orbital.
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stabilize such structures in lncreasini order of their electron-withdrawing inductive effects.

The two eflecta therefore oppose each other

and. depending on their relative importance. the ease of abstraction of
hydrogen atoms from aldehydes by peroxy radicah may be insensitive
to variation in the R group or may vary in a predictable manner with
the inductive effect of R.
Wallin, and McElhill (95) found a definite but not large substituent effect ( p • -0.8) in the reaction of substituted ben.aldehydes with
l!-chloroperben.oate radicah in acetic anhydride solution.

The eaae

of brealdn, of the aldehyde C-H bond was observed to vary with the
substituent on the aromatic ring in accord with polar contributions such
as XLVn to the transition .tate for the reaction.

Extrapolation of this

o

• . .•

H

.... ~ I!~

~\d-

XLvn

r.,.ult to the present case of the reaction of aldehydes with !.-butoxy
radicals may not be jUlltifiad because of the change in the nature of the
acceptor radical (!.-butoxy !!. perben.oate) and the chan,e in the solvent
(diphenyl ether or aldehyde!!. acetic anhydride).

However. if the

extrapolation ie made. then ,at follows that cyclopropanecarboxaldehyde
and benzaldehyde may be relatively unreactive (compared with typical
aUphatic aldehydes) toward l:"butoxy radicals because of the electron-
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withdrawing inductive effect. of phenyl and cyclopropyl (96) group ••
Clearly, more experimental work h needed to clear up the.e problem ••
The decrea.e in the activation energy of the decarbonylation step
(eq. 18) for l-methyl and I-phenylcyclopropylcarbonyl radical. relative
to the cyclopropylcArbonyl radical (as evidenced by the rate and extent
of carbon monoxide formation and the i.olation of only small quantitie.
of the corresponding carboxylic acid.) may be due chiefly to the enhanced

stability of l-methylcyclopropyl and l-phenylcyclopropyl radicals in
comparieon with cyclopropyl radicAl..

In order for .ub.tituenta .uch

a. methyl and phenyl to exerche maximum stabilisation of an adjacent
radicAl center by re.onance interaction, the subatituent should be coplanar with the radical center. In the pre.ent ca.e, the attainment of
coplanarity is expected to increa.e the .train energy (I-strain) in the
.ystem becau.e of concomitant hybridisation change. in the cyclopropane
bonding orbital..

This qu&litative conclu.ion follo .... from the Coul.on-

Moffitt (90) and Wa.lel(9l) deecriptioa. of cyclopropane, but it i. difficult
to e.timate the magnitude of the elfect.

Although the non-planar cyclo-

propyl ra.dical may pouibly be theoretically more .table than the planar
radical, the barrier to inversion or to the attainment of planarity ie
probably .mall, a. has been .hown by Applequist and Peterson (44).
The ob.ervation that ring opening of cyclopropyl radical. doe.
not occur below

~OO·

(eee page

Z4 ) h, at fir.t, .urprhing .ince

ring opening would appear to be energetically favored by at lea.t 30
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xcal./mol •• a ••• timat.d by the r.lief of .toric atrain on 1.omorisation
and the formation of an allyl radical with a ro.onanco on.r,y of approximat.ly Z5 kcal./mol. (89).

Th• •n.rIY barr1.r to homer1sation thus

appear. to bo lar,. but 111 .urmountable above ZOO·. Sl,nificantiy •
• uch a large barrier doe. not appear to exiat for the cyclopropyl cation
which i.omeris . . to the allyl cation at low temperatur . . (43b). Since.
to a fir.t approximation. the re.onance enerate. of allyl cation ••

radical. and anlons are the .ame. the above ob.ervation. can be rationaUsed by po.tulatin. that cyc:1opropyl cation. have a hi,her free energy
than cyc:1opropyl radicah. whereas the transition .tate. 'f or the 1.omerisation of both .peele. are more comparablo ln onerlY.

Ther.for •• the

activation .nergy lor i.omerisation of tho cation would b. 1••• than for
the radical. even thou.h a .hnUar m.chanhm miaht be operative ln
both ca ••••

B. C yclobutanecar boxald.hydo. C yc:1opropYlac etald.hyde and
Dlmothylcyclopr0pYlac.tald.hyd•.
The re.ulta of the docarbonylation of cyclobutanecarboxaldehyde •
cyclopropylacetaldehydo and dimothylcyclopropylacetaldohydo are givon
in Table I, pago

51.

Whereas .imUar product di.tributiona are

obtainod from carbonium ion r.action. of cyclobutyl and cyclopropylcarbinyl d.rivatives ( .. 0 pag. 1 S ). cyclobutanocarboxald.hydo underwent Iree radical d.carbonylation to live excluaive1y cyclobutano while
I-butone wa s tho lIole product of decarbonylation of cyciopropylacotaidohyde.

The ob.erved lack of rearrangement of the cyc:1obutyl radical h

in agreement with earller atudiea in which cyclobutyl radical., generated
by alternate methoda, abo reacted without rearrangement (see page

25).

The exclusive ring-opening which was found to occur on decarbonylation
of cyclopropylacetaldehyde at 80· and 130-140· is in contra.t with the

results of the photochlorination of methylcyclopropane which afforded mixtures
of cyclopropylcarbinyl and allylcarbinyl chloride Ii (aee page

27); no

cyclobutyl derivative a were obtained in either of theae atudies.

Di-

methylcyclopropylacetaldehyde was found to react excluaively with ring
opening in the normal decarbonylation reactions while a mixture of
cyclic and ring-opened products waa obtained when the reaction was
carried out in the presence of benayl mercaptan.

This result i. there-

fore .imilar to that found when unsubatituted cyclopropylcarbinyl radicab
were generated in the pre.ence of chlorine.
The independent course. of reaction followed by cyclobutyl and
cyclopropylcarbinyl derivative. in free radical reactions, in contrast
to their behavior in corre.ponding carbonium ion reactiona, indicate
that the common "non-cla.sical" bicyclobutonium-type intermediates
whic:h have been postulated for interc:onver.ion in carbonium ion reactions
(1) are not involved in free radical reac:tions.

Thi. diverse behavior h

in ac:cord with the predictions of .. tmple molecular orb! tal (L. C. A. O. )
calculations. An orbital diagram of an' unsymmetric:al bicyc:1obutonium
intermediate and its peojec:tion, aa postulated (1) for the carbonium ion
reaction, are ahown in

~'igure

2.

The re80nance integrals as.umed for

four rather extreme examples of liuch a struc:ture are given in Table UI
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1

Z. Z

Z.l
Figure Z

along with the calculated electronic energy levell. All Coulomb integral. were taken

a.

<&. It should be noted that the eneray levels

calculated for the three orbitals of Structure A are the lame for any
three-fold Iymmetrlcal Iystem of three orbital. in which the same valuel
of the relonance and Coulomb lntearale are assumed. such.1 the tri-

cyc1obutomum cation XXXV (Paae ZO). the cyclopropenium cation and
Dewar's limple formul&tion of bridged ethylene intermediatee (97).

Table ill
Bicyc1obutonium Structures
A

B

C

D

l-Z Relonance Integral, j3

1

0.8

1

1

1-4 Resonance Integral,

J3

1

0.4

0.5

O.Z

Z-4 Resonance Integral. fl

1

1

0.5

1

11+1. 5/3

<&+1.4~

<&+1.613

<&-0.4/3

<&-00413

G-O.Zjl

<&-1.1/3

<&-1. 013

<&-1.4/3

Calculated Electronic-Energy Levels
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The delocali_tion energie. c:alc:ulated for carbonium ione, free radical.
and carbanion. in bicyclobutoniwn configuration. (A-D} were obtained
a. ueual by filling the orbital. with two. three and four elec:trona, re.pectively, and correc:ting for the elec:tronic: energy of a .imple olefin

(20. or Zf3). The result. are given in Table IV in unite of 13. U.ually

f3 ie considered to be about -ZO kc:al. fmole (98).
Table IV
Delocaliution Energiee of Bicydobutonium Structure.,

Unit. of f3

A

B

C

D

Carbonium Ion

Z.O

1.0

O.B

l.Z

Free Radical

1.0

0.6

0.4

1.0

Ca.rDanion

0.0

O.Z

0.0

O.B

The validity of the above calculation I ,i h , uncertain. Fir.t, it
.hould be noted that if proper account were taken of interelectronic
repul.ione, the delocaliaation energiee of the radical. and anion. would
certainly be eublt&ntially lowered relative to the carbonium ione.
Second, the calculated delocalisation energies mu.t be corrected for
angle .train and non-bonded repul.ion. if accurate intercompariaon.
are to be made between the variou•• tructures A-D. Nonethele.e,
aeveral important qualitative conclueion. might be drawn from the
reaulta.

The flr.t two electrone u.ed to flU the molecular orblta18,

giving: ria. to blcyclobutonium cation., g:o into strongly bonding orbital ••
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Th••• configuration. are th.u predicted to have .ub.tantial electron
delocallza.tion enerate. relative to non-delocelized allylcarbinyl cation ••
The cation with the large.t predicted delocalisation energy (A) ie. aignificantly. the one in which the mo.t symmetrical ol'bital overlap wa.
allilumed. the delocalisation decl'ealee ... the 1-4 interaction decrea.e ••
that h. al the .tl'ucture becomes incl'ea.ingly homoallyic.

Addition of

one or two more electrons to each .y.tem •• uch a. would glve rhe to
the corre.ponding bicyclob)ltonium.£ree radical. and anione. re.pectively.
require. the u.e of more or Ie •• antibondinll orbital..

Therefore. the

electl'on delocallsation energiell of the radica18 and anion. are predicted
to be Ie •• than tho.e of the corre.pondinll cation..

The carbanione. a.

can be aeen from Table IV. are predicted to have little net stabilisation
except in the /luite un.ymmetrical Stl'ucture D which h almo.t a "pure"
homoallyllc confilluration.

Bicyclobutonium radical. are predicted to

have the greate.t delocaliaation enel'gy with Stl'uctUl'e A. in which equal
ovedap ill a •• umed. and 1n Stl'uctUl'e D. with only a wea.k 1-4 interaction.

The.e calculation. confirm the prediction that bicyclobutonium

intermediate •• howd be mOl'e important relative to cla •• ical intermediate. in the caBe of the carbonium ion. than in the Clue. of the corre.ponding radicals and anion ••
The ring opening ob.erved in the decarbonylation of cyclopropylacetaldehyde and dimethy1cyclopropylacetaldehyde will now be con.idered
in more detail.

Fir.t. let u. a.eume that the inciividual subetituted and
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un.ub.tltuted cyclopropylcarbinyl and allylcarWnyl racl1cal. can have
.eparate exhtence..

Then, we m1aht a •• ume that the enthalpy chance

auoclated with the re.,rraniement of cyclopropylcarWnyl radicals to
allylcarbinyl radical. h due only to reUef of .train. Of cour.e, the
correctne •• of

ru.

a •• umptlon would depend on the relatlve deiree that

a cyclopropyl irouP, a. R, could .tablU.e a radical center RCH '
Z
comparltd to an allylaroup, a. R.

a.

The m&an1tucle of the reUef of .train

in intereonver.ion of the aypothetlcal un.tabillsed radical. mliht be taken
ae the enthalpy of l.omeri.atlon of cyclopropane to propylene (-7.9 kcal./
mole) (99) althouah the enthalpy of homedutlon of methylcyclopropane
to I-butene (unknown) woWd clearly be a better choice knowin, that alkyl
,roup •• taWU.e .mall ring ••
There are aclditlonal factors involved in the rearrangement of

\

a tertlary dimethylcyclopropylcarblnyl to a primary

6.6-cl1methylallyl-

carbinyl radical. If we a,ain neglect .taWUaatlon by the three-membered
rin"

the cycUc radical should be .tabUiced by about 8 kcal./mole.

throuah hyperc:onJuaatlon involving the two a-methyl groups wbile the
two methyl aroup. on the double bond would be expected to .taWU.e the
primary open-chain radical to the extent of about 5 kcal. mole •••
*Suc:ceuive sub.tltutlon of methyl ,roup. for hydro,en in methane decrea.e. the C-H bond cl1saociatlon ener,y by • kcal./mole per methyl
Croup ( . . e Table I). Thle ie taken to imply .tabiliaatlon of the n.ulting racl1cal, pre.umably by hyperconjugatlon.
aane heat. of hydrocenatlon of olefin. are decrea.ed by .ult.tltutlon
of methyl group. on the double bond by an avera,e value of about Z. 5
kcal./mole per methyl ,roup (100).
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Th. net enthalpy chang. in the hypoth.tical hom.ri_tion h therefor.
estimat.d to be about -S kcal./mole.

Thu •• provid.d the three-

membered ring do .. not provide any .Ignificant .tabilisation of an adjacent radical center. then for both the cyclopropylcarbinyl and dimethylcyclopropylcarbinyl ca •••• ring opening to allylcarblnyl-typ. radicah
is calculated to b. exothermic by S-8 kcal./mole.

Although the energy chang. on homeri_tion 01. a cyclopropyl
to an allyl radical h calculat.d to be about -30 kcal. fmol •• aa •• timated
from the reli.f of .toric .train and the resonance .tabilisation of the
r~aulting

allyl radical. there lI.ema to be a lubstantial barrier to thia

homeriaation. which does not take place below ZOO· (aee pag.a 24,62-63).
The enthalpy change a calculated for ring op.ning of cyclopropylcarbinyl and
dimethylcyclopropylcarbinyl radical a are much .maller (about -8 and -S
kcalJmol •• re.pectiv.ly) yet ring opening wa. found to occur readily in
the d.carbonylation reaction. at moderate temperatures. U we a.dh.re
to the allumption that the d.carbonylation reaction. 01. the cycUc aldehyde. produce radicals which are not significantly stabUlaed by the
three-memb.r.d rin, •• then thia diff.r.nce in behavior might be ascrib.d to the pollibility of formation of a 10w-.n.raY int.rmediate (or
tran.ition .tate) for the latter ca ••••
Examination of an orbital repr.s.ntation of a cyclopropylcarbinyl
radical. Figur. 3.1. show. that good overla.p i. pollibl. b.tween a J?orbital at the carbinyl po.ition (e ) and one of the
l

!Eo4.lZ -orbital.

u.ed
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by the neighboring carbon atom (C Z) in bonding to the other ring carbons.

If such 1.Z overlap were important. it would weaken the bonding between

C 2 and C 4 giving a radical which millht be repre ..nted as in the projection diagram. Figure 3. Z.

Thill radical Can be called a "non-claaaical"

homoallylic radical and is dilferent from the b1cyclobutonium .tructures
considered previoullly (Fig. Z) becau.e of the nepect of

1-. interaction.

Calculation of. the delocalisation energie. of. homoallyHc carbonium
ion. hal been carried out by Simonetta and Winstein (98).

In their cal-

culatl,ons. the Z-4 diatance wall varied and a correction wall made for
the strain introduced

a. the angle wall compreaaed at C • The limple
3

L.C.A.O. theory suggeats that the molecular orbitals for lIuch a oy.tem
correspond to tho. e of aUyllc .yatems.

The electron. needed to form

the racl!cal and anion thus go into non-bonding and not antibonding
orbitals.

Therefore. the delocalisation energies of. homoallyUc: carbo-

nium iona. free radical. and carbaniona should be identical to the approximation that interelectronic repulsion' may be neglected.

The delocaUaa-

tion energiea calculated by Simonetta and Winatein (98) for the cationa
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have on thh baata been uaed for the radicab and aniona.
are liven in Table V.

Theae valuea

When the correctiona for anele atrain, relative

Table V

R _ ,A
Z 4

Reaonanee
Inteiral,
Unit. of II

Re.onance
ItnerllY ,
kcal/mole

Strain EneriY,
kcal/mole
8 .. 59 8-66

Total EnariY •
kcal/mole
B ..66
8-59

Z.51

0.30

1.8

0.0

0.0

1.8

1.8

Z.35

0.47

4.2

0.9

1.1

3.3

3.1

Z.15

0.68

8.3

Z.8

3.Z

5.5

5.1

1.95

0.88

U.Z

6.1

7.0

7.1

6.2

1.75

1.03

17.4

10.Z

11.6

7.Z

5.8

1.63

1.08

18.8

12.9

14.7

-

5.9

4.1

1.54

1.11

19.7

14.7

16.'

5.0

Z.9

B - ellerBY of a carbon-carbon bond.

to an open-chain model,

* are included,

it La •• en that the calculated

net delocaliaation ener,y ( - "total eneriY." Table V) of the homoallyUe
.y.tem ,oe' throu,h a maximum at particular value. of the Z-4 diatance.
eorZ'e'pondini to the underUned ener,y value..

The Z-4 dhtance cor-

rnpondinl to maximum .tabiUty come. out to be 1.75-1.951.. and
aThe calculation of the anale atrain wa. made aaluminl that hybridiaation at Cl,C and. C _s alway.!2.Z and that at C, wae alwaya ~.
4
Win.tain
Simonetta sug,eat that rehybrtdiaation on forminl the homoallyUc .tructure .hould increa.e the calculatecl re.onanee eneriY and
decreaae the calculated .train enerBY. Incleecl. the estimat•• of the
.train energy given in Table V appear hi,h aince the strain ener,y in
cyclopropane •• corresponding to the shorte.t Z-4 distance u.ed in the
calculation, appear. to be about 8 kcal./mole relative to open-chain
compound., rather than 15-17 kcal./mole, aa calculated here.

ani

corruponds to a structure in which angle Y. Fi,ure ,. Z. ls 71.· (assuming the 1.-3 and 2-4 distances are 1. 541) and the 1-4 distance is

3.0·'. Z 1... For comparhon, the 2·4 distancufor hypothetical cycl0.
propylcarbinyl and allylcarblnyl structures were calculated on the bash
of reasonable geometries to be 1.54

J..

and 2.51

J. •

respectively. On

thh b.sh, the calCulated most stable homQallyUc structure hinter.
mediate between a cyclopropylcarbinyl and an allylcarhinyl structure
and more closely resembles the cyclic system. Based on the calculated
coefficients of the atomic orbitals in the bontilna molecular orbital, the
mo.t stahle configuration was calculated by Simonetta and Wlnsteln (98)
to

be equivalent to resonance between allylcarblnyl 'and cyclopropyl.

carbinyl structure. with the following contribution. from each form:
Allylcarbinyl

Cyclopropylcarblnyl

48.S

51.5

B • S9

56

44

B • 66.6

The 1-4 di.tance in this moet stable structure h suUlc:iently large that the nealect of 1.4 Interaction, a ..umed .a bove, is justified.

Since electron repuhion effects, a. discu .. ed earUer, would be

expected to decrease the delocaliaation enerlY of free radicals and
carbanions relative to the corresponding carbonium ions, the delocal1·
lIation energles 01. Table V are m.a ximum values for these quantitilu as
applied to radicals and anion ••
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Several significant quaUtative conclusions can be drawn from
tlI.e results of the calculations. First, at 1e3st some clearee of homoallyUc resonance stablU_tion h to be expected for substituted and
unsubstituted cyclopropylcarblnyl radicals and anione (11 such exist as
separate entities). Second, this kind of stabUiaatlon .hould be lea. important for the correspondin, allylcarhinyl radicals (cf. Table V) which
means that the values for the enthalples of homeriaation calculated
earlier ( 5 ,.8 kcal. /mole) are probably conSiderably too large. Third,
tlI.e tlI.eory aug,este that homoallyUc "non-classical" l'adical and anion
intermediates may well be as importknt relative to tlI.e corresponding
cla uica1 intermediates and non-delocalised startinl materials as the
corre.ponding carbonium ion intermediates. Certainly, on the bash
of the available evidence, one must not exclude them from consideration
as intermediates in the free radical and carbanion reactions of cyclopropylcarbinyl derivatives.

In fact, a. mentioned earlier, po.tulation

of such intermediate. provide. clarl1ication for the facUe ring openin,s

observed in the decarbonylation reaction •.
Based on the experimental re.ults and tlI.e considerations ,iven
above, the following alternative mechanistic schemes are reasonable
for the rearrange menta observed in the decarbonylation of cyclopropylacetaldehyde and dimethylcyclopropylacetaldehyde.

For economy, these

will be pre."nted only for the un.ubstituted case, but apply to substituted
c a aes as well. (1) Cyclopropylcarbinyl ra.dicals are formed by decarbonylation of RCO·

and th"n rearrange either partially or completely,

dependini on their liIetlme •• to more Itable allylcarbinyl radical.
a homoallylic tran.itlon state

01'

~

an unstable homoallylic intermediate.

such as iB represented in Fiiure 3.

(Z) "Non-cla ..ical" homoallylic

radical intermediate. are produced direcUy when RCO' loaea carbon
monoxide and react to live allylcarbinyl or mixt1lree of allylcarbinyl
and cyclopropylc&rbinyl products according to the reaction conditlon •• e
The pre.ent experimental data ar e ina'dequa'te to permit a ded.ion
to be made between the.e mechantetic alte:rnAtivell.

The obeervatlon

that the chlorination of methylcyclopropane iave mixtures of cyclic
and ring-opened products whereas decarbonylatlon of cyclopropylacetaldehyde proceeded excluaively with ring opening can be ratlonalised
ali follow..

The enthalple. of reaction of a methyl radical with chlorine

and with acetaldehyde. equation. Z8 .and Z9. respectively arc calculated

(Z8)

(Z9)

CH •
3

on the ballia of bond dillociation ener&ie8 (101) to be -ZZ and -13 kcal./
mole. re.pectlvely.

The latter value is obtained If one a.sume. a value

of 89 1o:ca1. I mole for the strength of the aldehyde C -H bond of acetalde.

hyde. all found by Calvort and Gruver (87).

For the corresponding

"'The p08llibility that cyclopropylcarbiny1 radicalll are formed fir.t and
then immediately homerize to more stable "non-cla.sical" homoallylic
ra.dical. is e .. entlally experimentally indilltlnguhhable from mechanism
(2) and will not be con.idered expliciUy in further diecu ..ion.
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reaction. of a radical R' in place 01 CH "
3
where R' h

expected to have considerable resonance stabilisation. the

(30)

(19)

R'

value. of

equations 30 and 19 •

+

RCHO

Ali

~

RCl

~

RH

+
+

Cl'

RCO'

will both be leas negative by the amount of auch stabU-

iI:ation.- In any case. however. the reaction of R' with chlorine is
prec!icted to be very much faster than reaction with aldehyde.

Thus. the

experimental results can be rationali.ed in terms of mechanism (1) by
conllidering that chlorine is able to trap some of the cyclic radicah
before they homeri.e to allylcarbinyl radicals.

(It should be remembered

that chlorine cannot prevent all rearrangement of the neophyl radical (6).
a proce .. believed to have an activation energy of 7-8 kcal./mole (5).)
The, lI.ltihyde. on the other hand. ahould react relatively alowly with
alkyl radicalll. thus resulting in an increa.ed lifetime for the cyclic
radicah and an increased probability for their rearrangement.

The

data are aho compatible with mechanism (Z) aince a highly effective
radical trap lIuch a. chlorine ahould not be very aelective in chooeillg
between two poBsible sites of reaction on a "non-classical" radical. thus
resulting i n a

mixture of products.

The obaervation that only the product

corresponding to the allylcarbinyl radical ia formed in the decarbonylation
aFor the purposes of this ar gum.ent. a con.tant aldehyde C-H bond di.sociation energy is assumed for all aldehyde.. For a detailed diacusllion of this queatinn. a •• page 59 ff.
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reactionl in the absence of mercaptan requires. according to mecbanilm

(z). that aldehyde molecule., which are Ie .. reactive and hence more
.elective than chlorine molecule. toward radicals, s)l.ow considerable
selectivity in choosina only one of the two poslible lite I of reaction on
the "non-clalsical" radicallntermediate. Such extreme lelectivity would
indeed be expected if thh atep in the chain were at all 11 ow .ince the reaction of a homoallyUc radical with aldehyde would be lome S-8 kcal./
mole more favorable if the open-chain rather than the cyclic hydrocarbon
were lormed • .U thi. ener,y diHerence were to be rellected in the
energiel of activation (and indeed mOlt of it might be if R' were luffieiently .table that reaction 19 were endothermic). the ratio ol ratel at
the two politionl of the " non-cla ••ical" radical at 100· would be on the
order ollOZ_104.
The holation ol cyclic hydrocarbon product when the decarbonylation of dimethylcyclopropylacetaldehyde was carried out in the pre.ence
of benllyl mercaptan is .1gnlficant.

Mercaptan. are known to be efficient

chain tran.fer agents (lOZ). In the pre,ent cale. reaction of a radical
R' with benayl mercaptan. equation 31. h expected to be lavored over

(31)
r eaction with aldehyde, equation 19.

The bond diuocia tion energy for

the S -H bond of benzyl mercaptan haa not been determined, but the value.
for methyl and ethyl mercaptan are 88.8 and 86.8 kcal. /mole. respectively (103). U a value of about 87 kcal. /mole 18 a"umed for the pre.ent
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ca.e, reaction 31 ia then expected to be aome 2 kca.l./mole more exothermic than reaction of R'

with the alelehyde.

Moreover, the activation

energy for attack on the merca.ptan might be decreased by polar contribution. such a. XL VIII to the transition .tate for the reaction and .uch
contribution.

(XLIX) might not be expected to be a. importa.nt in the

corre.pondini reaction with aldehyde. Therefore, the radical chain

o
R (i)•••• H ••••

~R'

R

(f)••• • Il ••••

XLvm

11

<!>C-R"

XLIX'

should be modified in the pre.ence of mercaptan" a. represonted below.

+ RCHO

(3Z)

R'S'

(18)

RCO' ~

(34)

R'

+ R'SH

~

R'
~

R'SH

+ RCO·

+ CO
RH

+ R'S'

One effect would b. that the Ufetime of R'
presence of bensyl mercaptan.

should be .hortened in the

Such bebavior bali been po.tulated pre-

viou81y to account Cor reduction in the extent of rearrangement of the
neophyl radical when the radical was generated by the decarbonylation
01. neophylcarboxaldehyde in the preeence of bensyl mercaptan (11).

estriking cataly.h of decarbonylation by mercaptan. bas been noted
previoualy and was interpreted in term. of equation. 3Z-34 (104).
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Bud also for the increase in nortricyclyl product at low mercaptan
concentr .. tiona in the addition of J!-Wocreaol to norbornadiene (Z8).
F ormally. a aimUar reault was obtained in Wa atudy in that the extent
of ring opening reaulting from decarbonylation of dimethylcyclopropyl-

a.cetaldehyde

Wi"

reduced in the pr e.ence of benzyl morcaptan.

The

r e sult can be rationalized according to mechaniam (1) or (2). page i 3)
by the eame argumenta u.ed e .. rlier to rationalise the chlorination reaulta.

That h. the mercaptan, due to ita excellen t scavenging properties,

h either able to trap lIome of the dimethylcyclopropylcarbinyl radical a

before they isomerize (mechantam (1», or alternatively, .. a a reagent
of high re ..ctivity and low selectivity, it ahows little dillcrimination between reaction at the two possible sitea of a "non-cle.seical" radical
(mechanism (Z».
Competitive decarbonylation of cyclopropylacetaldehyde and
lsove.leraldehyde did not help in settUng theae queations.

A 1: 1 mixture

of aldehydea afforded, alter about SO" reaction, an approximately 1: 1
mixture of products, although in both runs the products of decarbonylation of isovaleraldehyde were in exc",a. -

One could interpret Wa reault

by saying that the rate c:onatanta lor initiation. termination and, moat
important, propagation are about the lIame lor both aldehydes, or elae
-The amount of I-butene in the hydrocarbon portion of the product in two
runa we.a '6% and 4Zfo (aee Expe:rtm4lntal £0J! detaila). Sinca the reproducibility of the J!eault waa not determined, differencea between the
actual product compoaition and a 1: 1 product compoaition mayor may
not be aignificant.
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that

jj

anchimeric aa.istance is important in the formation of any of

the intermediates involved. it ia largely canceUed out by aome (perhapa
fortuitoua) combination of. rate constants.
A decision among mechanisma (1) and (2) might be obtained from
a. atudy of the effect of changina: the concentration of. benzyl mercaptan

on the relative amounts of cyclic and open-chain products produced on
decarbonylation of dimethylcyclopropylacetaldehyde. Prorided that
chain transfer with mercaptan h highly efficient. the proportion of cyclic
product should increase with increaslng concentration of. mercaptan.
according to mechani.m (1), while the proportion. of. product•• hould
be relatively con.tant, according to mechani.m (Z). It would alao be
particularly de.lrable to atudy the decarbonylation of cyclopropylacetaldehyde in the p:reeence of. berusyl mercaptan to aee it cyclic products
can be holated in this case alao.

Furthermore, if "non-classlcal"

intermediates are involved in the decarbonylation of. cyclopropylacetaldehyde., lIuch intermediate. might al.o be ,enerated on decarbonylation of. the correaponding aUylaceta1dehydell. In particular, this mechaniam .uggests that one might be able to holate cyclic product. on decarbonylation of. (-Y.-V-dimethylallyl)-acetaldehyde in the pre.ence of.
benllyl mercaptan. It would b. clifflcult to account for the formation of.
cyclic productll in thia reaction by a mechani.m Involvlni only clasaical
radical intermediate •• Howeyer, failure to iaolate cyclic products from
.uch a reaction would not Iloce.llarily rule out the "non-cla ••lcal"
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radical b.cau.e the radical conformation may be quite unfavorable at
the inatant of decarbonylation for formation of a homoallylic radical.
Ring cloaure

might not be able to compete with chain trander.

In all previous caaea in which alternative mechaniams were
conaidered to explain the coura. of a free radical rearrangement (ae.
Introduction). a mechanhm involving clasaical intermediatea waa always
preferred by the authors to one involving "non-claasical" intermediatea.
on the baah of their experimental data.

The argument againat "non-

claaeical" radical intermediate. was uaually negative. that i •• there
waa

'>.0

evidence compelling the poatulation of "non-claaaical" inter-

mediate..

U one uaea Occam'. Razor (105) to decide that "non-cla •• ical"

intermediate. should only be invoked when cla ..ical intermediate. do
not .uffice to explain the experimental re.ult •• then mechanism (1).
involving purely clauical radical intermediates and where the homoallylic structure, Figure 3. might fiJUl'e importantly only as a tran.ition
.tate for the l.omerisation, appear. to be favored.

However. the

cogency of the theoretical arguments for "non-classical" radicals on pages
69 ii. c onSiderably diminishes the validity of Occam'a dictum and any
definite deciaion on the point at haue mu.t. of course, await further
experimental results.
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Gen.ral CommenU
A strUdng feature of the result. of uudies of eyelopropylcarbinyl
and cyc:lobutyl derivativ •• in fr •• radical r.actions is the total lack of
int.reonver.ion of th •• e structure.

a.

compared with the ext.nsive

interconversion obeerv.d in carbonium ion reactions.

R.nk'e Iltudi.S(56)

of i.otopically lab.led d.rivative. show.d that there was ••••ntially no

carbon .huffling anociat.d with the free radical reaction while exteneive
shuffling accompanies the carbonium ion reactions ( ... page 18 ff.).
In addition. dim.thylcyclopropylcarbinyl derivatives react pr.dominantly
with ring op.ning In free radical r.action. while eimilarly conetituted
d.rivativ.s react with littl. or no ring op.ning in kin.tically-controll.d
carbonium ion reaction., furthermor •• i.om.ric

op.n-d~ain

afford cyclic product. in .uch carbonium ion reaction..

derivativ.e

Tak.n toleth.r.

th•• e contra.ting ob •• rvations provide eupport for the interpretation
of the carbonium Ion reaction. in t.rm. of the "non-clae.ieal" interm~diate!(1).

The ab •• nce of lr.e radical rearrangement. of many typal
common with carbonium ions hal already b.en alluded to in the Introduction.

There are no authenticated examples of 1. Z-mi gration. of

eaturated alkyl groups or hydrog.n atom. in fr.e radical reaction ••
although it can hardly be maintained that the really favorable case.

lor .uch migrations have all been etudied. Howev.r. the bridged radical
structure. which would be involved ae intermediate. or tran.ition .tates
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in such migrations can be predicted (.ee page 64££.) to have much Ie ••
delocalisation energy than the corre.ponding highly-stabili&ed bridged
carbonium ions;
The observed {ree radical rearrangements fall into one of two
categorie..

There are tho.e, including all the low-temperature rear-

rangementa, for which traneition state. can be formulated which are
ba.ically aliylic or homoaUyUc in character.

The general favorable-

n •• s of such rearrangement. is in agreement with predictions of .imple
molecular orbital theory .ince allyl1c and homoallyllc radicah, a.
contrasted to other types of mesomeric radical., do not require the
u.e of antibonding orbitals.

The other cIa .. 01. rearrangements, as

exemplified by the studies of Rust and Collamer (page
and co-workers (page

9) and :Serson

12) appear to occur as a re.ult of fragmentation

and recombination at bigh temperature..

The high tamperature homer-

ization of cyclopropyl and cyclobutyl radicals might be regarded a.
related example. of internal fragmentations.

II

m.EXPERIMENTAL

All mel tins points and boiUns pointa are uncorrected. Elemental analyse. were performed by Dr. Adalbert Elek, Elek Microanalytical Laboratories, Los Angeles, California and by Midwest
Microlab, Inc. , Indianapolis, Indiana.

Mo.t of the infrared ab.orp-

tion 8pectra were determined u.ing a Perkin-Elmer double-beam
recording infrared spectrophotometer, Model 21.

Some Ipectra were

determined with a Beckman infrared 8pectrophotometer, Model lR -7.
Vapor chromatogram I were obtained with a Perkin-Elmer Vapor
Fractometer, ModellS'-C.

The nuclear magnetic re.onance spectra

were obtained at 60 Me:. with the Varian A •• ociate. high re.olution
.pectrophotometer (V -.300B) with lZ-ine:h magnet and equipped with
a flux stabilizer.
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Cyclopropanecarboxaldehyde wae prepared by the method of
S mith and Rogier (68).

A solution of 7.1 g. (0.187 mole) of lithium

aluminum hydride in 350 ml. of dry ether wall added over a period of
30 min . to a solution of 45. 6 g . (0.68 mole) of cyclopropyl cyanide

(07) in 210 ml. of dry ether, cooled in a Dry -Ice-acetone bath to
- 8 0' .

The mixture wa s stirred in the cooling bath for 15 min.

The

bath was removed and the temperature of the mixture was allowed to
ri s e to room temperature over a period of l hr.

No vigorous reaction

set in, a 5 reported by Smith and Rogier (6S), but the greyillh lIuepenBion suddenly changed into a white suspension 15 min. after addition
of t he hydride solution was complete.

The mixture, cooled in an ice

ba th, wa s cautiously hydrolys e d with 10'\'. sulfuric acid until acidic.
The layers were eeparated, the aqueous solution was extracted with
two 10 0 -ml. portions of ether and the ethereal solution was dried over
magnesium sulfate.

The ether was separated by distillation through

a 4S-cm. Helipak packed column and the reeidue was distilled through
a small distillation head with Vigreux indentations in the side arm.
The main fraction, b.p. 95-9S', n

l5

D 1.4Z64 (lit. (68,108,109) b.p.

97-101', b.p. 99.3-99.S· (771 mm.)! b.p. 100-10Z', .!!Z5D 1.4l681. 4ZS1) amounted to lZ. 3 g.
least 980/0 of one component.

(47.1"') and was indicated to contain at
The infrared spectrum of this material

was identical in all respects with a spectrum of cyc1opropanecarboxaldehyde which was prepared by Mazur (109) by the Oppenauer oxidati on of cyc1opropylcarbinol.
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Cyclopropanecarboxaldehyde 2,4-dinitr0pbenylhydraaone was
prepared and recrystallized from ethanol-ethyl acetate and had m. p.
18Z. 6-183. 7· (lit. (68, 110,m ) m.p. 18S. 5-186. 5·1 m.p. 18Z-185·,
m. p. 185 . 0-186.5·).
I-PhenylcyclopropanecarbonitrUe wa. prepared by the method
of Know1 . . and Cloke (112) a8 amended by Case (113).

Seyeral run.

were made by this procedure and the yield did not differ significantly
from run to run.

A .u8pension of sodamide in ether wa. prepared by

the u.ual method from "6.0 g. (Z.O g. atom) sodium and 1500 ml. of
liquid ammonia which was later replaced with 6S0 ml. of dry ether.
To the well-stirred .odamide .uspension in ether wal added 117.0 g.

(1. 0 mole) of phenylacetonitrUe at such a rate 80 al to maintain a
genUe rate of reflux.
bath for 3 hr.

The mixture waa stirred and heated on a .team

To the cooled au.pension waa added a solution of 188 g.

(1. 0 mole) of ethylene dibromide in an equal volume of ether.

The

mixture was stirred and heated on a steam bath for 10 hr. at the end

of which time there was only a sUght evolution of ammonia.

A total

of 2S0 ml. of water was cautiously added to diuo1ve the salta which
had formed during the reaction.

The layera were aeparated and the

aqueous solution wa. extracted with two ZOO-ml. portions of ether.
The combined ethereal .olutions were dried overnight over magne.ium
sulfate, the ether wa. distilled off on the steam bath and the residue
was distilled in vacuo throuih a wire-spiral packed column to Kive
7S.5 g. (SZ.8",) of I-phenylcyclopropanecarbonitrUe, b. p. 79-85·
(0.5 mm.),.!!

25

D 1. S369 (lit. (112,114,115 ) b.p. 250.Z53· (761 mm.);
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20
20
b. p. 125" (15 mm.),!!. 0 1. 5382;!!. 0 1. 5386).

The infrared spec-

trum of this material wall identical with that reported by Wlberley and
Bunce (U4).

Th .. earBer fractions from the dhtillation, amounting to

10. 1 g., wer e principally composed ,of recovered phenylacetonltrUe,
identified by its infrared spectrum, and which Is abo a minor contamlnant in the product.

The nuclear magnetic reaonance spectrum

of l-phenylcyclopropanecarbonltrUe ahowed a single phenyl reaonance
and a symmetrical pattern characteri.tlc of the methylene protons of
a

l,l-dhubatituted cyclopropAne.
1-Pheny1cyclopr opanecarboxaldehyde.

Several pI' eparationa of

this compound were made of which the best procedure w111 be described.
The procedure was adapted from that used in the preparation of cyclopropanecarboxaldehyde.
ether

WiU

A aolution of lithium aluminum hydride In

prepared from 4.2 g. (O.ll mole) of lithium aluminum hy-

dride and 250 ml. of dry ether and waa filtered through a plug of gla . .
wool before use.

To a solution of 57. Z g. (0.4 mole) of l-phenylcyc1o-

propanecarbonitrlle in 130 ml. of dry ether, cooled in a Dry Iceacetone bath, was added the hydride lolution dropwhe with vigoroull
stirring over a period of 1 hr.

Shortly after addition wall complete,

the greyish ethereal suspension suddenly changed to a brilliant white
(and on one occasion a bright yellow) auapension.

The mixture waa

stirred for 8 hr. as the temperature of the bath was gradually raised
to 5".

The mixture wall cautiously hydrolysed with 10% aulfuric acid.

The layer. were aeparated and the aqueous acidic layer _as extracted
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with ether.

The ethereal solution was dried over magnesium aulfate .

The ether waa removed by distillation through a 30-cm. Vigreux column and the re.idue was distilled through a. 30 - cm. wire-spiral packed
column.

~Z5n

There was collected 33.4 g. of material, b.p. 65-71° (I mm.),

1. 5400 -1. 5404, identified as I.phenylcyclopropaneearboxaldehyde

by Its infrared spectrum.
Z650 em
cm

·1

·1

,Z740 cm

·1

The usual aldehyde C -H bands appeared at

and Z800 cm

·1

,the carbonyl band was at 1707

the aromatic banda appeared at 1600 cm

-I

,1500 cm

·1

and 690

cm -I ,and there waa a band at 10Z5 cm -I which ia characteristic of
cyclopropane compounds.
had a band at ZZ50 cm
carbonitrile.

·1

The infrared spectra of 80me of the fractions

which is due to unreacted I-phenylcyclopropane-

There was obtained 10.3 g. of a higher boiling fraction

which wall . largely recovered I -phenylcyclopropanecarbonitrlle.

The

yield of aldehyde was 57. Z"," based on nitrile taken and 70% based on
non·recovered nitrile.

The nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum of

1 ~phenylcyclopropanecarboxaldehyde was similar to that described
above for I-phenylcyclopropanecarbonitrile.
An analytical sample of l.phenylcyclopropane carboxaldehyde
waa prepared from some of the nitrile-containing fractionll above by
the following procedure.

The material waa dissolved in ethanol and

treated with saturated sodium bisulfite _olution.

A crystalline solid

formed which wau ehown not to be a bls\ll!ite addition compound by it.
failure to regenerate aldehyde on tr_tment with aaturated sodium bicarbonate solution.

The aqueous-ethanolic bisulfite solutmn waa
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extracted several times with ether.

The aqueous layer was "made

basic and was re-extracted with ether.

After the ethereal solution

had been dried and the ether was removed by distillation. the residue
was distilled in vacuo through a 30-cm. wire-spiral packed column.
The main fraction had b.p. 45.0-45.5· (0.5 mm.).

~Z5D

Anal. Calcd. for CIOHIOO: C. 8Z. 16; H. 6 .90.

1. 540Z.

Found:

C. 8Z.IZ;H. 7.11.
The l.4-dinitropbenylhydrazone was prepared and had m. p.
190.4-191.8· after three recrystallization" from ethanol-ethyl acetate.
Anal. Calcd. for C 16H l4N 40 4: C. 58.89; H. 4.3Z.

Fowlel:

C. 59. 10; H. 4.45.
(l- P henylcyclopropyl) -carbinylamine.

The acidic aqueous

soluti on obtained from the .reduction of l-phenylcyclopropanecarbonitrile alter hydrolYlill was made bailie with sodium hydroxide solution
and was extracted with ether.

After the ethereal solution had been

dried over sodium sulfate. the other was distilled througb a 45 . -cm.
HeUpak packed column and the residue was distilled through a .mall
distillation head with Vigreux indentationll in the side arm.

There wal

collected in several fractions S. 75 g. of (l-phenylcyclopropyl)-carbinylami lle. identified by ita infrared spectrum. having b.p. 103.0-108. S·
(18.5 mm.). n l5 D 1. 5385 -1. 539Z.

The yield of amine is 9. loy. bued

on the initial quantity of I-phenylcyclopropanocarbonitrile ulled in the
reduction.

The materia.l obtai n e d above wal indica.ted to be pure by
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Anal. Galcd. for G IOH

I3

N: C, 8 .1.58; H, 8.90.

Found:

G, 81. 46; H, 8.90.
An additional neutral compound was isolated in 80me of the above
preparations.

In one run, a fraction, 9.6 g .• b.p. 60-164· (I mm.)

was redistilled to give 6.3 g. of material having b.p. 164-166· (0.5
Z5

mm.),!!.

D 1.5685. which formed a Z.4-dinitropheny1hydraaone of

m. p. 189.0 -19/).6· a[terrecrystallization from ethanol-ethyl acetate;
a mixed m. p. with I-phenylcyclopropanecarboxaldehyde was undepressed at 188.8-189. S·.

The neutral compound did not have a carbonyl

band in iU infrared spectrum but it had a band of medium intensity at
1655 em

-1

•

This band is undoubtedly due to

)c-N-

absorption.

The nuclear magnetic rellonance spectrum of this material supported
the imine structure; there was a resonance (strength 1) at sUghUy
lower field than the phenyl resonance. a resonance (strength 2) in the
region characteristic of methylene proton
(strength 4) superimposed on
doublet.

D.

r ,~sonanc.s

and a resonance

characteristically complex cyclopropane

Based on thla evidence. the compound was assilned the struc-

ture of the Schiff's base of I-phenylcyclopropanecarboxaldehyde and
(l-phenylcyc1opropy l)-carblnylamine.
elemental

A sample wall redistilled for

analy.h. b.p. 125-130· (0.4 mm.). ,!!.25D 1.5682.

Anal. Galcd. !orGzoHZ1N: C, 87.Z3;H. 7.69.
87.08; H. 7.81.

Found: C.

o
3-Methyl-3-cyanopYrazoline was prepared by the method of
Cox (116). &9 adapted from tho procedure uud by Siegel and Bergstrom
(117) to prepare I-methylcarbomethoxycyelopropane.

N -nitroso-N-

methylurea was propared in large quantities by IIt&ndard procoduru(118).
(Ca.utlon: In later prepara tions of N -nitroBo-N -methylure .... the author
d eveloped a serious dermatitis on hi. hands.

Caro should be taken to

prevent contact of this material with the skin.) Diazomethane was prepared by adding N -nitr090-N -methylurea to a magnetically stirred mixture of 50.". potassium hydroxide solution and ether. cooled in an icel5alt bath.

In a typical run, 68 g. (0.85 mole) of N -nitroso-N -methyl-

urea was added to a mixture of ZOO ml. of 50" potassium hydroxide
solution and 350m!' of ether.

The brliht-yellow ethereal layer wall

decanted and the aqueous solution was w&sbed with two 100-ml. portions
of ether.

The combined ethereal solutions were dried over pota.sium

hydroxide pellets.

To the diazomethane 80lution, stirred mechanically

(glass s tirrer) and cooled i n i n a n Ice-salt bath was added dropwise
34 g. (0.5 mole) of methacrylonitrile (redistilled. b. p. 89.0-89. Z"

25

(744 mm.).!!.

D 1. 3978) over a period of 1. 5 hr.

The mixture wall

s tirred for 2 hr. and was the n allowed to stand overnight.

The ether

was re moved In vacuo (water a s pirator) a8 the solution was heated in
a water ba th at 35".

A light-yellow residue of crude 3-methyl-3-

c>-anopyrazoline remained which amounted to 52 g. (95.5").
I-Methylcyclopropanecarbonitl'Ue.

According to Cox'. pro-

cedure (116). the pyrazoline i8 decompoaod by heating small samples

,,9 1
in a larae flask a:ently with a free flame.

In aU attempts to repeat thh

procedure, the reaction got out of control as the pyrasoline decompo s ed
violently and much material was loat.

A modification wae therefore

uaed in which the pyrazoline waa first diuo1ved in redhtiUed anisole
and the solution was heated in an oil bath.

Batchea of 20-30 g. of pyraso-

line in 70-90 mI. of anisole were used in the decompoaition..

Cas evo-

lution commenced at a bath temperature of 95" a.nd proceeded smoothly
at 100 -110".

WhUe vigorous, the reaction never got out of control.

The reaction was completed by heating the mixture at ISO·.

The mix-

ture was treated with alkaline potaasium permangana.te solution (lI6)
to remove any olefinic products.

until ita color persisted.

The permana:anate solution was added

The mixture was then extracted with five

100-ml. portions of petroleum ether and the combined extracts were
dried over .odium lulfate.

The bulk of the petroleum ether was re-

moved by di.tillation through a Vigreux column (ba.th temperature 95")
and the residue was di.tilled slowly throua:h a larae splnnlna-band column
operating at 1300 r. p. m. as the oil bath temperature was dowly raised.
A Helipak packed column wal previously found to be ineffective in

separating I-methylcyclopropanecarbonitrUe and anillole. In a run
starting with 1. 0 mole of methacrylonitrUe, there waa obtained 39.8 g.
(49.1") of I-methylcyclopropanecarbonitrUe, b.p. lZ6.0-lZ7.0·,
n

-

25

D 1.41Z5 (Cox (1l6) reports b.p. 127.7-128.5", n

(119) b.p. 127.0-127.5", n

20

-

D 1.4141).

ZS

D 1.41Z8; lit.

The infrared spectrum ofthla

material was identical with that obtained by Cox.

The

~-~-!.

spectrum

•

of 1 -methylcyclopropanecarbonitrUe .howed a eharp sinalet due to the
methyl proton resonance followed at higher field by a symmetrical
pattern characteristic of the rin, protonll of a I, I-dbubstituted cyclopropane.
I-MethylcyclopropanecarboX&ldshyde was prepared .everal
times from l-methylcyclopropanecarbonitrUe by the method d .. cribed
for the preparation of I-phenylcyclopropanecarboxaldehyde (see above).
In a typical run, 1.0 a. (0.1.5 mole) of 1-methylcyclopropanecarbonitrile and a lIolution prepared from Z.8 a. (0.074 mole) of lithium
aluminum hydride afforded 15.9 a. (76.8.,.) of I-methylcyclopropanecarboxaldehyde, b.p. 90-108·, !!Z50 1.41.45-1.41.51.

The main fraction

had b.p. 106-108·, n1.50 1.41.51, and waa indicated to be at leallt 98'"
purs by,!-l!,-,£'

The infrared spectrum of I-methylcyclopropanecarbox-

aldehyde had a carbonyl band at 1710 cm
1.700 cm

-I

and 1.800 cm

-I

-1

,aldehyde C-H bands at

and a cyclopropyl band at 101.0 cm

were no bandll attributable to olefinic unaaturation.
trum showed a

-I

There

-- •

The n-m-r spec-

-

.

low-field resonance for the aldehyde proton and,

at much higher field, a single sharp r .. onance for the methyl protons
8uperimpolled on a pattern typical of cyclopropyl rina-proton r .. onances.

Some fractions were carefully redhtiUed through a 30-cm.

wire-spiral column packed column to give material, b.p. 103.5-104.0·,

25

.!!

0 1.41.65, which showed only one peak in its vapor-phalle-chromato-

gram.

A satidactory elemental analyst. of thil material was not ob-

talned, however.
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A sample of I-methylcyeloprupanecarboxaldehyde which afforded
a correct elemental analysis was prepared as follows.

A sample of

the purellt aldehyde obtained above was dried over Driedte and distilled through a 30-cm. wire-spiral packed column in a nitrogen atmosphere.

The fraction .. were collected in vials which could be directly

sealed under nitrogen without further handling of the aldehyde.
all operations, air was 8crupulously excluded.

had b.p. 103-10'·,
~.

~25D

During

The analytical sample

1.4259.

Calcd. for CSH80: C, 71.39: H, 9.59,

Found:

C, 71.00, 70.91:H, 9.51, 9.40.
The observation that ,atis£actory analyses could not be obtained
unles8 distillation was carried out in an inert, oxygen-free atmosphere
suggests. that the aldehyde was contaminated by up to 10% of peroxidht.ed
material formed on contact with air.

Such compounds mi&ht not app_r

in the vapor-phase-chromatogram.
The 2,4-dinitrophenylhydra&one of I-methylcyclopropanecarboxaldehyde was prepared and recrYlitalUzed from ethanol-ethyl acetate'
to give orange needle., m. p. 222. 1-222.8·.
~.

Calcd. for C

11

H

N.O.: C, 50.00: H, '.58.
1Z

Found:

C, 49.90: H, 4.80.
Zinc-Copper Couple.

At the time that this work was done, a

paper by Simmons and Smith
(72) descrihina a n_ .ynthesh of
,
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cyclopropanes had not been pubUllhed (a preprint later became available)
and the experimental procedure used here was based on the scant in.
formation available in an earU.,r published communication (120) and a
private communication from Dr. Smith (121).

Zinc dust and copper

oxide, in proportions of 8: I, were thoroughly mixed and placed in quartz
combustion boats and heated in a quartz tube with a muffle furnace.

The

tube was fitted with a ias inlet and outlet and a thermocouple wire which
dipped into th., metal in one of the boats.

Hydrogen. dried by paullie

thl'ottgh sulfuric acid. was paued through the tube at 40·50 ml. Imin.
The temperature in the tube. according to the thermocouple reading.
was iradttally raised to SOO· ovar a period of 4 hr. and maintained at
500· for 30 min. ; it was the!l allowed to fall to room temperature.

A

grey powder resulted which was either u.ed immediately or stored in
It

lightly sealed bottle. It is reported (7Z) that the couple remains

active on storage.

Some shiny pellete occasionally formed which are

reported to be unreactive (7Z) and so were manually • .,parated from the
grey powder.

In some earller runs. prior to the communication from

Dr. Smith (121). the metallic mixture wa •• imply placed in a quarts
tube which was gradually heated to 500.550·.

The couple
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prepared

was found to be active on subsequent u.e. but it 1s not known whether
l5uch material is more or le8s active than the couple prepared by the
later procedure.
Bicyclo[ 4.1. olheptane wall prepared from cyclohexene by the
method of Simmon. and Smith (7Z)

&8

a test of the procedure.

To

&
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mixture of l •. 6 g. (0.3 mole) of cyclohexene and 40.l g. (0.15 mole)
of redi.tilled methylene iodide in 50 . ml. of ether wa. added 18 g.

(0. Z5 g. atom zinc) of the zinc-copper couple.
magnetically at reflux for 48 hr.

The mixture was s tirred

'I'he mixture was filtered and distilled

directly through a diBtillation head to give a aeries of fractions totaling 17.5 g •• b. p. 53-104". which were ehown bl' ;:'-E.-£. . to be mixture s
of cyclohexene (about 60"') and
ably bicycloL4.1. 0] heptane.
wall about 50""

II.

higher boiling component. preeum-

The yield of the latter. according tc ~~E.-'=' .•

Si mmons and Smith (7 Z) report a

l4 .1. OJ heptane. h. p. 116 .5", r;.Z5D 1. 454 6 .

.8"

yield of hicyc1o-

The crude material obtained

in the present experiment wa ll redietilled through a spinning-band
column to give 3.Z g. (l.Z.4o/.) of material, b.p. 113-115", r;.Z5 D 1.4548.
The total amount of material recovered from the diiltillation amou'tted
to only 9.0 g. because there was a leak in the column.

The corrected

yield of pure bicyclo(4.1. 0) heptane ia about 40,,/". in agreement with
the yield based upon analysis of the crude reaction product by:::,-E.-£.'
The infrared spectrum of the product. clearly that of a hydrocarbon,
showed no absorption in the regions characteristic of olefinic unsaturation.
P henylcyclopropane from Styrene.

The Simmons-Smith reaction

(7Z) was run as above with .O.l g. (0.15 mole) of methylene iodide,

31.l ". ( 0 .30 mole) of styrene and 15. 7 g. (O.lZ g. atom zinc) in ZOO
ml. of dry ether.

The product was distilled to give 11. 5 i"

b. p. 50.

5S" (16 mm.). which wall indicated by :::'-E.-'s to be a mixture of about
80" methylene iodide and ZO" of another material which ia not
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recovered styrene and h undoubtedly phenylcyclopropane. AU attempts
at separatina the two component. by dhtillation or by reaction with
active metals failed completely.

Simmons ( 1 21) haa reported that

methylene iodide and phenylcyclopropane can only be .eparated by preparative

~-.£-~.

Cyelopr0pYlacetonitrile from Allyl Cyanide (Attempted).

Cuproul

cyanide and allyl cyanide were prepared by the standard procedure.
(122 • 56).

The yield of allyl cyanide was consistently 91-9Z,," and

the product was indicated to be at leaat 99'1t pure by

Y-~-=..

After

treatment of allylcyanide with methylene iodide and sinc-copper couple
in ether. as above. the reaction mixture became extremely viscous and
dark in a few hours.

Sineeno low-boiling distillable material could be

holated. the mixture wall not further investigated.
AUrlcarhinol was prepared by the reduction of 68 g. (0.79 mole) of
r

edi stilled vinylac etic ae1d(IZZa)wt th Z7.'g . (0. 71 m~e) of lithium aluminum

hydride in ether by standard procedures.

The mixture was carefully

hydrolyzed with 10" sulfuric acid and extracted several time. with ether.
After being dried, the ethereal solution was diltiUed to give 37.9 ,.
ZS
(66.70/0) of aUylcarbinol. b. p. 109-11Z·. ~ D 1 •• 190 (lit. ( 38 • 123 )
25

b.p. liS· (770 rom.), ~

20

D 1 •• 1821 b.p. 11Z-113.5·, ~

D 1.4ZZ.).

Z-CrclopropYlethanol from AUrlcarhinol (Attempted). Allylcarbinol, methylene iodide and sine-copper couple were mixed 1n ether
•• above.

The mixture epontaneouely warmed to reflux and was mag-

netic ally stirred at reflux for 60 hr.

Filtration and distillation of the

filtrate gave a small amount of dbtillat. and moetly tara.

The dill-

tiUate was analy.ed by ,!.-.e,-=. and was shown to consist of about a

dOli en

componenta of which the main component (about 700/.) was recovered
aUylcarbinol. Work was dhcou.tinued on this reaction.
(l-11.-::-"-I-OJ~ (u.-oAe

Allylcarhinyl Acetate. In a SOO-mt. three-neclted flaak. equipped
with a mechanical stirrer. thermometer and dr opping funnel. wal placed
3 6. 8 g. (0.51 mole) of aUylcarhinol disaolved in ISO mI. or 2.4.6-

collidlne.

The mixture was cooled to -S· in an ice-salt bath and 50 g.

(0.64 mole) of acetyl chloride was slowly added over a period of Z hr.
as the temperature was kept below 0·.

A!ter the mixture had been

stirred for an additional 2.5 hr •• 150 mI. of 10"" sulfuric acid followecl
by 100 ml. of chloroform ...as a.dded.

The aqueous layer wae extracted

with chloroform and the combined chloroform extract a were washed

with acid and wa.ter and then dried over magnesium sulfate.

The so1u-

tion was di s tilled through a 45-cm. Helipak packed column.

The main

.
fractioll collected wall 31.6, •• b.p. Ill-ll3·,
124 ) b.p. 127·, n

Z5

~

Z5
D 1.4066-1.4070, b.p. lZ6·,

D 1.4104 (lit. ( 43b,

~ZOD

fraction wa. indicated to be at lealt 90'" pure by ,!.-E,-="

1.4105).

This

The total amount

of material collected of app&rently 960/. purity Wall 38.3 ,. (66.0"'),

b.p. 119-123·.

The infrared 8pectrum of this material W,,8 identicoJ

te that reported for aUylcarbinyl acetate by Roberta and Chambers ( 43b).
Z-Cyclopropylethyl Acetate from AUylcarhinyl Acetate.

The

stmmonlJ-Smith reaction was carried out as before with 11. 4 g. (0.1
mole) of allylcarbinyl acetate, 53.6 g. (0. Z mole) of methylene iodide
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and 17.7 g. (0.25 ,. atom zinc) of the dnc-copper couple in 75 ml. of
dry ether.

After bein, stirred at reflux for 60 hr •• the mixture wa.

filtered and the filtrate waa distilled.

The residue. after removal of

the ether. was distilled in vacuo to reduce the chance of ester pyrolysh.
which oc(,ur",eu in an earUe,' run.

There was collected 12.2 g. of

material. b. p. 30' (57.5 rom .) to 70 ' (22 mm.).

'this material ",ali

ahown to be a mixture of tsevera! components by,!-F,-'=" including aome
recovered allylcarbinyl acetate.

R edistillation through a spinning-band

column was not effective at completely aeparating the components. accor ding to the ,!-,f-'=' analyses of the dj:lItillate.
b.p. 14(,'. wae shown by

~-,f-'='

The best fraction. 2.7 g ••

to consist mainly of one component

(about 90':". purity) which is most probably 2-cyc1opropylethyl acetat ••
according to its infrared spectrum (see below).

Baaed on the ,!-,f-'='

analyses. it was estimated that the total crude yield of 2-cyclopropylethyl a cetate is about 3 g. (23%). while about 3.5 g. of allylcarbinyl
acetate was recovered.

The f ractions of b. p. 120-146' were treated

with alkaline potaesium permanganate aa described above in the purlfication of l-methylcyc1opropanecarbonitrile.

The resulting mixture

was extracted with ethel' and the ethereal solution was dried over
rr,2.gne siurr. sulfate.

Ether was distilled through a 30-crn. glass helices

packed column and the residue was distilled through a spinning-band
column with decalln used as a still base.
of Z-cyc1opropylethyl a.cetate.!!.

Z5

There was obtained 1.06 g.

D 1.4200. which was indicated to b.

( 99
at least 98'10 pure, according to Y-E,-,£'
cyclic uteI' wall 8.3'10.

The overall yhld of the pure

The infrared epectrum of

~-cyclopropylethyl

acetate wae strikingly eimilar to that of aUylcarbinyl acetate except
that the band. due to olefinic unllaturation at 1645 cm

-1

,98S cm

-I

and

915 cm -1 are absent &Jld a new band h pre.ent at 10i6 cm- I (cydo,

propyl abaorption band) with weak band. at 960 cm
The carbonyl band in lDth .pectra was at 1740 cm

-1

-1

.

and 91!1 cm

-1

.

The similarity

in spectra is good evidence that the product is related to the atarting
material simply by tranBformation of a double bond

'0 a cyclopropane

ring.
3-Butenal Dimethyl Acetal.

Several procedur .. for the prepar-

ation of 3-buten&l dimethyl acetal and of the corre.poneling diethyl
acetal were investigated.

The beat procedure will be deacribed in

detail for 3-butenal dimethyl acetal. Allylmagneslum bromide wae
prepared by the method of Youag, Prater and Winatein ( 125). In a
dry flaak equipped with an efficient mechanical atirrer, a reflux cond_aer
and a dropping funnel wae placed 13.0 II. (5.4 g. atom) magnealum
and 600 ml. anhydroua ether.

The mixture waa atlrred vigoroualy in

a nitrogen atmosphere and to it was alowly added 98 g. (0.81 mole)
of redhtilled allyl bromide (b. p. 68.0-68.5·) in ethel' over the coune

of 6 hr.

A 10-ml. aliquot of the Grianard eolution was titrated by the

method of Gilman, Zoellner and Dickey ( 126).

The aliquot waa added

to an excess of standard acid, the mixture was heated on a hot plate

100
for 15 min. and the excea. acid was back-titrated with standard base
to a phenolphthalein end-point.

The concentration of the Orlgnard

solution was found to be 0.950 N and 0.95Z N in two determinations.
The total mixture was filtered through a glass wool plug under nitrogen
pressure into a graduated s.paratory funnel.

The Orignard solution

amOlUlted to 675 mI •• corresponding to 0.64 moles (79'\11) of allylmagnesium bromide.

The Orignard reagent was transferred into a fresh

. dry flask equipped as above and was heated to reflux.

To the solution was

added . ~ . solution of 50.9 g. (0.48 mole) of redistilled methyl orthoforma.te, b. p. 99-100·, in ZOO mi. of dry ether over a period of one
hour.

A~

thh time a sample of the reaction mixture gave a strongly

positive Oilman color test lndic.ting the presence of Orignard reagent(lZ7).
Stirring and heating were continued for a total of 39 hr. At the end of
thill time, a sample of the reaction mixture still gave a positive Oilman

color tellt ( 127 )

£01'

the presence of OrianaI'd reagent. A sm&ll sample

was hydrolyzed and analyzed by .!-~-:.. and was shown to contain only a
small amount of methyl orthoformate. On slowly pouring the reaction
mixture over crushed ice, vigorous gas evolution took place.

The

ethereal layer was decanted and the gelatinous water layer wal stirred
with three fruh portions of ether.
dried over potasaium carbonate.

The combined ethereal solutions were
Ether wall removed by distillation

through a 55-cm. HeUpak packed column and the: residue was distilled
through a 30-cm. wire-spiral packed column to give Z3.7 g., b. p.
108-11Z-.

Thh material was indicated by

.!-~-:..

to contain only small
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amounts of rellidual orthoformic ester and at leaat 90.,. o£ a new component, presumably 3-butenal dimethyl acetal. On redistillation through
a spinning-band column a "erles of iractiona were obtained totaling
16.9 g., b.p. 109-11Z·, which, according to !,-,£-,£, consiated of 9799'7. of one component.

30. 4ft of theory.

Tho yield of pure 3-butenal dimethyl acetal was

Tho infrared spectrum lIupported the structural as-

lIignment; there was no carbonyl band whereas banda characteristic of
olefinic unaaturation appeared at 1645 cm

-1

and broad banda in the region IOOO-IZ00 em
3-Butena1 Diethyl Acetal.

,985 cm
-1

-1

and 915 em

-1

IIUlge.ted ether llnkag ...

The .ame procedure was ulled in the

preparation of 3-butenal diethyl acetal as described above for the ellmethyl acetal, except that redistilled ethyl orthoformate (b. p. 143-14"·
Z5
(746 mm.),!!. D 1. 3889) waa used in place of methyl orthoformate. In
all rune, the mixture boiled at l-U-143· and conlliated of approximately

75% 3-butenal ellethyl acetal and ZSr. ethyl orthoformate. according to
!,-~-,£.

F urther separation of the components was not attempted.
A ;a, 4-ellnitr0phenylhydrazone wall prepared by treating the

acetal mixture above with the ltandard ethanol-sulfuric acid solution of
2 , 4 -ellnitrophenylhydrazine. A derivative was isolated and recry etallized from ethanol-ethyl acetate, In. p. 186. Z-187. 1·. A sample of
crotonaldohyde Z, 4.dinitrophenylhydrazone wall prepared and recrystalliz e d from ethanol-ethyl acetate, m. p. 185.6-187.
point of the two hydrazones was 186 .0-187. S·.

S·, mixed m e lting

To avoid acid-cataly.ed
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isomerization of the unconjua:ated derlvative to the conjullated homer,
the 2, 4-dinltrophenylhydrazone was prepared by the method of l'toberts
(128).

In 13 rnl. of 80~ ethanol was dissolved 0.5 g. of Z,4-dlnltl'o-

phenylhydr.alne and I drop of conc. hydrochloric acid.

To thh

W8S

..dded 3 rnl. of the crude acetal above and the nlixture was h_ted to

boilinll' . Filtration and repeated recrystallization afforded Ught oranle
plates with a reproducible m.p. of 121. 9-122. S·.

This matnlal did

not give a satisfactory awyat..
Anal. Calcd. for C

H N,,04: C, 48.001 H, 4.03.
IO 10

Found:

C, 45.99; H, 4.15.
The only prevlouI! mention of 3-butenal in the literature is by
Farberov and Ustavshehikov (129 ) who reported an aldehyde of b. p.
90-100·, Z,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone m.p. 164·, to which they aullined
the structure 3-butenal without any further evidence.
3-Methyl-3-butenal Diethyl Acetal.

The procedure described

above for the preparation of 3-OOtenal dimethyl acetal wal! repeated
using 48 g. (2.0 II. atom) of magn8llium turnings, 45.2 g. (0.50 mole)
25
of reelistilled methallyl chlodde (b. p. 69.5-71. O·,.!!. D 1.4243) and
60 i. (0.40 mole) of redhtilled ethyl orthoformatc.

There wall obtailled

46. Z g., b. p. 120-148·. Allaly-IIi .. by !,-l!,-,!;. showed the presence of recovered ethyl orthoformate a.nd a new component, presumably 3-methyl3-butenal eliethyl acetal. Redilitillation throu&h a spinning-b&nd column
afiord&d a series of fractions amountinll to 7. S II., b. p. 153-158·, which
were lndicated by !,-l!,-,!;. to be rich ln the n_ component to the extellt of
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about 95".

The yield of 3-methyl-3-butenal diethyl acetal

based on non-recovered ethyl orthoformate.

£01'

3-butenal dimethyl

acetal e>tcept that there was a very strong band at 888 em
at 9Z5 cm

-1

and 990

Cr.'l

-1

ZZ.6.,.

The infrared spectrum of

the product was similar to that described above

del' S

W8.I!

-1

with shoul-

•

3-Methyl-3-butenal Dimethyl Acetal was prepared a!!l described
for 3-butenal dimethyl acetal from

14.

g. (6.0 g . atom) of mr.gnesium

turnings, 9{}.5 g. (1. 0 mole) of redi.tilled methallyl chloride and 30 g.
( 0 .28 mole) of redistilled methyl orthoformate.

The yield of Orf.gnard

reagent was quite low due to the formation of precipitates which made
tranaierrence and filtration of the Grignard solution, ae deecribed above,
difficult.

The progress of the reaction of the Orignard reagent with the

crthoformate wall followed by Oilman tellts ( 127 ) and by ~-~-!:. analysis
aiter hydrolysis.

The Gilman test was still positive and there was

un'reacted methyl orthoformate present after the mixture bad been stirred
and heated at reflux for !ive days.

The mixture was hydrolyzed, ex-

tracted and dietilled aD for 3-butenal dimethyl acetal, and there wal
obtained 14.7 g. (40 ••",) of ::I-methyl-3-butenal dimethyl acetal, b.p.

Z5

128.5-130. o·,!!.

0 1. ,4,13Z.

The

!!.-~-~

spectrum of this compound

<;howed a low field resonance (strength Z) .!or the vinyl protons and the
expected resonances at higher field for the te:::-tiary acetal proton, the
methoxy protons, the methylene protons a.nd the proton9 on the methyl
group, all in complete accord with the aosigned structure.
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Anal. Calc. for C-fil.OZ: C, 6 •. 58. H, 10.8•.

Found:

C, 6•• 56; H, 10.86.
Cyclopropylacetaldehyde Diethyl Acetal from 3-Butenat Diethyl
Acetal (Attempted).

The Simmons-Smith reaction, as described above

in the preparation of bicyclo[ •• 1. 0] heptane, was run three times with
the mixture of 3-butenal diethyl acetal and ethyl orthoiormate des cribed above.

In all runs, the reaction mixture became very dark

after a ahort time.

In one run, the mixture was treated with acid and,

in another, with base before distillation in order to remove :ainc iodide
from the ethereal solution.

In the third run, the reddue, after centri.

fuga.tion to r'Cmove the residual m e tab, was distilled directly.

In all

runs, only small amounU of material were obtained as the bulk of the
material formed tars.

Analy.i'; of the dilltUlate by .!..£-~ indicated

the presence of a great many components.

These complex mixture.

were not litudied further.
Cycl0Eopylacetaldehyde Dimethyl Acetal from 3·Butenal Di.
methyl Acetal (Attempted).

The Simmons-Smith reaction was run ali

de.cribed above for the preparation of bicyclo[ 4.1. 0) heptane.

A modi.

fication was used in that a few crystal. of iodine were added to the
couple In ether and the mixture was stirred until the iodine color dhappeared before methylene iodide and 3-butenal dimethyl acetal were
added.

Alter being stirred at reflux for 48 hr., the mixture was

centrifuged to remove residual metal and the centri!u,ate was washed
with cold

lO~

ammonium chloride s olution, dilute ammonium hydroxide
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solution and was dried CTer magneaium sulfate. Removal of the ether
by distillation left a small dark rellidue. Only 0.8 g. of a very complex
mixture, accordin& to

.!.-~-=-'

was obtained before the residue changed

.lnto a solid black undhtillable tar.
In another run, the reaction was followed by analyzing sampleB
by

.!.-I!.-~

after they had been treated as above.

Although very little ,-

butenal dimethyl acetal was consumed over a period of ZO hr., aU the
methylene iodide had been consumed.

No new components in appreci-

able quantities appeared in the vapor phase chromatogram.

Fresh

methylene iodide wae added to the mixture and. aIter a total of 34 hr.,
all the peaks due to the starting materials were ab.ent from the chromatogram.

Treatment of the rest of the mixture a. described above

and distillation gave only O. Z g. " of a serious mixture of compounds,
a.ccording to .!.-~-=-' and tar ••
In a final run of this reaction in which cyclohexane wae u.ed to
calibrate the vapor phase chromatogram, it was found that ,-buteDlll
dimethyl acetal was gradually consumed, although no apJrec1able quantity of new componentll appeared in the chromatogram. AB a test of
the activity of the above reagentll, samples of the same batches of
methylene iodide and dnc-copper couple were reacted with cyclohexene in ether.

The reaction was followed by

!:'2..-~ and

one new component appeared in the chromatogram.

it was seen that

The area of the

peak due to this new component, which had the same retention time
Il.!)

bicyclo[ 4.1. 0] heptane obtained previously, grew to twice the area of

10(,

the cyclohexene peak after 30 hours and to four times the area of the
cyclohexene peak after 48 hours.

Thh experiment confirms the re-

activity of the methylene iodide and zinc-copper couple which were
ineffective in reaction with 3-butenal dimethyl acetal.
(l-Methylcyclopropyl)-acetaldehyde Dimethyl and Diethyl Acetals
(Attempted). All attempts at the Simmons-Smith reaction uslnl 3methyl-3-butenal dimethyl and diethyl acetal met with the same lack of
success encountered with the 3-butenal acetals. Again, only small
quantiti . . of distillable material .. ere isolated before the bulk of the
material turned to tar.

The distillates conshted of many components

lncludin, recovered starting materiab and were not lnvestisated further.
Methyl Cyclopropylacetate.

Cyc1opropanecarbonyl chloride,

b. p. 115-117°. prepared by the reaction of thionyl chloride and cyclopropanecarboxyUc acid.

A solution 04 dial:omethane in ether was pre-

pared from O. 7S mole of N-nitroso-N-methylurea by the procedure
described earUer (see pase 90 ). To the dial:omethane solution. in a
I-liter three-necked flask equipped with "" magnetic stirrer and cooled
in an ice-salt bath, was slowly added Z6 g. (0. ZS mole) of cyclopropanecarbonyl chloride in 75 mi. of ether.

The mixture. which became

cloudy almost immediately, was s.t irred for 30 min. with cooling
and for 3 hr. at room temperature.

The ether was removed in vacuo

(water aspirator) as the flask was heated in a water bath at 30·, 1aavinl
a yellow residue of dial:oketone.
The Wolff rearrangement of the diazoatone was accomplished
by means of the Newman modification (74).

Silver benzoate was prepared
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from solutions of sodium benzoate and silver acetate and was dried for
two daYB in a vacuum oven at 80· and 1 mm • . Trimethylamine wall dried
over sodium.

Sllver benzoate wall dissolved in triethylamine and the

solution was filtered before use to remove undiuolved solids.

The

crude dial&oketone above was dissolved in 400 ml. of methanol and the
silver benzoate solution wall added in small portions.
were added whenever las evolntion abated.

New portions

A total of 17 g. of silver

benzoate in 170 ml. of triethylamine was used as 86". of the theoretical
. amount of nitroien wal collected.
temperature for 36 hr.

The mixture wal stirred at room

Charcoal was added to the mixture after it had

been' heated to rellux and the hot mixture was filtered.
most

Methanol and

of the triethylamine were removed by distillation through a

column packed with glass helices.
of ether and the column

wa.

30-cm.

The relidue Wal diuolved in 150 ml.

wa.hed with SO ml. of ether.

The ethereal

solution was washed with 150. and 100-ml. portione of 15'" sodium carbonate. two 50-ml. portion. of water and three portions of 3!i hydrochloric acid.

The ethereal aolution was dried over magne.tum .ul£ate.

The ethor wa. removed by distillation through a :SO-em. column packed
with glass helices and the residue was distilled through a distillation
head with Vigreus indentations in the side arm to give 9.87 I .• b. p.
126-120·. ~

25

D 1. 4180.

Smith and McKenzie (75) prepared methyl cyclo-

propylacetate by esterification of cyc10propaneacetic acid and reported
.
b. p. 13Z·.

23

~

D 1. 4175.

The i nfrared spectrum of the compound ob-

tained by the above method has a carbonyl hand at l74Z em
propyl band at 1010 cm

-1

-1

• a cyelo-

and no absorptions eharacterhtic of olefinic
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unaaturation.

Based on this evidence and the general agreement with

Smith and McKenzie's data, the product waa assumed to be methyl cyclopropylacetate.

The yield wae 34.6'110.

l-Cyclopropylethano1.

To l. 0 g. (0.05 mole) of lithium aluminum

hydride in 150 rol. of dry ether. cooled in an ice bath a.nd stirred mechanicaHy, was added dropwbe a solution of 8.9 g. (0.078 mole) of methyl
cyclopropylacetate in 50 m1. of dry ether over the course of 2 hr.

The

mixture was stirred at room temperature for 30 min. and lor 6 hr. ,
and was then allowed to stand overnight.

Very careful hydrolysh with

10 ml. of water was followed by addition of 10" sulfuric acid until the
mixture was acidic.

The layers were aeparated and the acid solution

was extracted with ether.

After the ethereal solution had been dried

over sodium aullate, the mixture was distilled to give 3.5 g., b. p. 134139',

25
D 1. 4322.

~

material,

25

~

Redistillation through a spinning-band column gave

D 1. 4321, which was indicated to be at least 98% pure,

according to ~-E.-~.
b. p. 135',

~l5D

Hart and Wyman (40) report 2-cyclopropylethanol

1. 4327.

A correct elementary analysh of the alcohol

was not obtained.
Anal. Ca.lcd. for CSHIOO:

C, 69. 7l; H, 11.70.

Found:

C, 67.62; H, 11.67.
The infrared apectrum of the alcohol supported

the .truc-

ture of l-cyclopropylmethanol, but was not in itaelf diagnostic.
ever, the ~-~-.!:

How-

spectrum tJub8tantiated the proposed structure.

The

unspUt hydroxyl resonance was followed, at increadng field atrength,
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by a cleanly separated triplet (strength Z) and a quartet (strength z)
for the alpha and beta methylene resonances, and by the usual complex
pattern for the five cyclopropyl ring-protons at 'still higher field
strength.
The 3, 5-dinitrobenzoate of Z-cyc1opropylethanol was prepared
and recrY8tallized from ethanol-water, m. p. 61.0-63. 0·.
Anal. Calcd. for ClZHlZN zO 6: C, 5l. 43; H, 4.3Z.

Found:

C, 50.73. H, 4.15.
Z-Cyclopropylethanol from Cyc1opropyl Chloride (Attempted).
The following experiments were carried out before those descliibed
immediately above and were baaed on a private communication from
Pro!. H. Hart (73).

CyclopropylmlLgnesium chloride was prepared from

cyc1opropyl chloride and magnesium in purified tetrahydro!uran by entrainment

with ethyl bromide.

of the Grignard reagent.

Iodine was added to promote formation

The mixture was stirred for 19 hr. at reflux.

A solution of ethylene oxide in tetrahydrofuran was added to the cooled
Grignarcl 801ution and the mixture was stirred for 1 hr.
temperature and 1 hr.

at reflux.

at room

The mixture wae poured over

crushed ice and cold 6!:! hydrochloric acid was added to diasolve the
inorganic salts.

The solution was 8aturated with sodium chloride and

extracted with ether.

After being dried over magnesium sulfate, the

solution was distilled to give 14.9 g., b. p. 70-120·.

Redistillation

afforded 9.8 g., b. p. 123-126·, of a mixture of !!-butyl

alcohol and
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a new comp onent, according to

Y-1!-.S: Very slow distillation of this

mixture throuih a spinning-band column gave 6.3 g. of material of at
.
Z5
least 99", purity, according to ,!-,£-.£" which bad.!! D 1. 4386.

This

alcohol did not react with pot.assium permanganate solution and bad a
different

~pectrllm

and ,!-,£-.£, .·etention time from 2-cyclopropylethanol a8

obta ined previously by the reduction of methyl cyclopropylacetate. It
was found later that this alcohol gave a positive Beilstein test(130) for halog en and its

.!!-~-.::.

spectrum showed only two types of proton , reson-

ances with an area ratio of 4: 1.

This is strong evidence that the alcohol

obta.ined from the Grignard r e action was ethylene chlorohydrin (lit. (131a)
b. p. 128. 6 ·, .!!ZOD 1. 4419).
Anal. Caled. for C ZHSClC: . C, Z9. 83; H, 6.26.

Found:

C, 30. 68;H, 6.44.
The 3, S-dinitrobcnzoate was prepared from the alcohol and 3,5dinitrobenzoyl chloride and had rn. p. 91. 9 -92.6· after "everal recrystallizations from ethanol (lit. (BIb) m. p. 92· for ethylene chlorohydrin
3, S-dinitrobenzoate).
Anal. Calcd. for C H N 0 Cl: C, 39.36; H, 2.57; Cl, lZ.91;
9 7 Z 6
N, 10. ZOo

Found:

C, 39.08; H, 5.41; Cl, 12.85; N, 9.

N, N -Dimethylcyclopropylacetamide.

n.

Several procedures for

the synthesis of N, N -dimethylcyclopropylacetamide by the Arndt-Eistert
reaction were investigated and the beet procedure found will be described
in detail.

Diazoacet'llcyclopropane wa.s prepared from 47 g. (0.45 mole)

III
of cyclopropanecarbonyl chloride and dia&ometh&ne (generated from
90.6 g. (0.88 mole) of N -nitroao-N -methylurea) by a sli ght modification
of the procedure described above in the synthesis of methyl cyclopropylacetate.

According to the procedure oC Newman and Beal ( 132 ).the

diazoketone wa s prepared by adding the acid chloride to an ice-cooled
solution of dia&omethane and 45 g . (0.44 mole) of triethylamine in ether
over a period of 4 hr.

Theoretically . there should b e no gall evolution

by this method. but 0.15 mole of nitrogen was coll e cted .• The mixture
was stirred for 2 hr. at room temperature and 58 g. (96%) of triethylamine hydrochloride wa. then separated by filtration.
exces s diazomethane were removed in vacuo as before.

The ether and
The residual

diazoketone was dissolved in 300 ml. of purified dioxane in a threenecked flallk equipped with a magnetic stirrer. a Dry-Ice conden.er
from which tubing led to a gas measuring apparatus. a dropping funnel

for adding 10"" sUver nitrate solution and a tube for bubbling in dimethylamine.

The mixture was warmed to 50· whereupon the silver nitrate

solution (200 ml. ) and dimethylamine (100 g.) were added in small portions simultaneously.

The mixtur e became very dark as Boon

addition was commenced.

the

Afte r 3. S hr .• 102'1. of the theoretical amount

of nitroien had been collected.
overnight.

a8

The mixture

WaS

stirred and heated

Filtration afforded a blac k re s idue of s ilver and a yellow

filtrate which

WaS

distilled in vacuo to remove most of the s olvent and

4INewman and Beal (132) also ob s erved gas evoluti on when diazoketone.
were prepared from aUphatic but not aromatic acid chloride ••
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and residual amine.

The residue was treated with 3 ~ hydrochloric acid

until the mixture was acidic.

There was no ias evolution on acifidifica·

t ion indicating tha t the dinzoketone had been decomposed completely.
The solution was extracted with chloroform and the chloroform extracU
w ere dried over magne s ium Bulfa te.

The chloroform wa" removed by

di s tillation on a steam bath and the residue was di3ti.lled in vacuo, b. p.
35·125· (33 mm.).

R edi s tillation

throu~h · a

30·cm. wire • • piral packed

column afforded 30.79 g. {53.9 cM of N, N ·dimethy1cyclopropylacetamide,
b. p. 116-120· (30. 5 mm.), n Z5n 1. 4664.
compound " howed a band at 1660 cm
and a cyc1opropyl band at 102a Cm

.1

-1

The i nfrared spectrum of thi.

• characteristic of tllttiary amide.,
Ther e i s no ab s orption charac·

t e ri s tic of olenn s . alcohol s . amine s or other carbonyl compounds.
!:...~.;., s pectrum

The

gave evidenc e which supports the structure of the

product as N, N -dimethylcyclopr cpy1acetamide.

Ther e was a doublet

at low field (etrength 6) for the two N.methyl g roup •• which are not equivalent due to hlndered rotation (1l3) , followed by a doublet (strength 2)
for the pr otcn a on th e methyle11e i; roup. a pli t by c ouplin g with the ad.
jac e nt t e rtiary proton.

The t e rtiary proton appeared as a highly split

multiplet and there was a typically complex pattern fo r the other four
r ing protons.

So m e of th e fr a cti ons obtained above were s 1,1Uiciently

pu re . a ccording to ,!-,E.'=' a ru.>.l ysi B, to b e submitted directly for ele·
m ental

analy sis.
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Anal. Calcd. forC H NO: C, 66.l0:H,lO.30.
7 13

Found:

C, 66.02; H, 10.31.
In some of the rune of the above synthesis,

lower~boiling frac~

tiona were obtained, b. p. 74~1l5· (42 rnm.), which gave poaitive teau
with Z. 4~dinitrophenylhydraaine reagent.

The infrared spectra of these

fractions showed a strong ketone carbonyl band at 1710 cm
the 1(}25 cm

~l

cyclopropyl band.

~l

as well aa

They probably contained chloromethyl

cyclopropyl ketone produced by reaction of hydrochloric acid and some
A 2, 4~dinitrophenylhydra&one wa.

unreacted diaaoacetylcyclopropane .

prepared and recryatallized from ethanol and had m. p. 119.2-120. 0·.
Anal. Calcd. for CllHllN 40 4Cl:

C, 44.23; H, 3.70; Cl, 11.87.

Found: C, 44.06; H, 3.92; Cl, 11.89.
Cyclopropylacetaldehyde 1.
propylacetamide.

Reduction of

N!N~Dimethylcyclo-

A total of eleven runs were made of thia reaction,

baaed on the recently reported method of Brown and Tsukamoto (70),
in an attempt to develop a procedure which could be ueed on a preparative Bcale.

Theile attempta were unaucce.sful.

In all rune, a lithium

aluminum hydride .olution (approximately I ~) wae prepared by .tir~
ring a sUght excess of the reagent with ether for a f_ hours and then
allowing the mixture to stand In order for the insoluble matter to aettle.
An aliquot of the clear solution was titrated iodimetrically by the
standard procedure ( 134).
few percent.

Duplicate titration" agr.ed to within a

Measured volumes of the standardized solutions were

used in the following way.

To the hydride solution, magnetically stirred
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and cooled in an ic. bath. was added a .olution of an .quimolar amount
of ethyl acetate in ether.

The su.penaion of lithium di.thoxyalumino-

hydride. in 15-25" exce .. , was then added to a cooled solution of N. Ndimethylcyclopropylacatamide (3 to 5 g. per run) in .th.r.

Tha axact

temperature and l.ngth of time of the r_ction varied from run to run.
In all cases. the r.action mixture was hydrolyzed aft.r a faw hours with
2 N sulfuric acid which wal add.d until tha point was reached when the
clear eth.r solution could be decanted from the gelatinous loUd wbich
adhered to the walls of the fla.k.

In some run •• the gelatinous solid

was dissolved in exce •• acid and this solution was extracted with ether .
The extracts were added to the decanted ethereal solution whlch was
then dried over sodium sulfate.
In one run. the eth.real solution wall treat.d dir.ctly with .xThere was collected 2.5 g.

ce . . 2.4-dinitrophenylhydrazine r.agent.

of crude hydrazone (the.retic:al amount was 2.1 g.).

from ethanol afforded

Recrystallization

,

0.8 g. (38") of cyclopropylacetaldehyde 2.4-

dinitroph.nylhydrazon •• m. p. 141. 5-143. 0·.
~.

Calcd. for Cll~2N

,,04: C.

50.001 H. 4.58.

Found:

C. 50.18: H. 4.88.
In sev.ral runs. the ether was remov.d by distillation througb
an efficient column and the re.idue was di.tilled through a emall distillation h_d or c.nter-rod column.

In all ca •••• only small &nlount"

of distillate were obtained and these con.ist.d mainly of ethanol.

Traces

of higher-boiling fractions were obtained and the •• were indicated to be

complex mixtures of many componenta by

!.-.E-~.

Since .ample. of these

fractions gave positive teat. with Z,4-dinitrophenylhydraaine reagent,
it ....a. known that 80me aldehyde .... as prelent.

Attempts ..... re made to

8eparat. the ald.hyd. from the other compon.nts by tr.atment with
sodium bisulfite solution.

D.composition of the bisulfite extracts in

. i:.id and base, extraction .... ith ether, drying and distillation gave only
very ilmall amounts of impure aldehyde-containing material.
A somewhat better procedure .... as found in which the aldehyde waa
holated directly ae it • • emicarbaaone.

A paste waa made from aemi-

carbazide hydrochloride and sodium acetate by mixing in a mortar and
pestle.

Ethanol waa added and the mixture waa filtered to remove

.odium chloride.

The filtrate was added to the ethereal solution Crom

the reduction and the mixture was stirred overnight.

The solvent. were

removed using a water a.plrator leavins an oil which cryatalUzed on
cooling.

The yield 01. crude cyclopropylacetaldehyde semic:arbazone

was 66%.

The solid .... as recrystallized from water several times;

after being dried overnight in vacuo (1 mm.) at 55', it had m. p. 140.8l4Z. Z· .

Anal. Calcd. forC H N 0: C, 51.041H, 7.85;N, Z9.77.
6 ll 3
Found: C, 51.30, S1.49;H, 8.02, 8.13;N, 29.90, 30.00.
The mostaatiafactory procedure found for decomposltion of the
semicarbazone ....a. that of Tiemann (135).

The semicarbazone (4 g.)

was heated with an approximately eqwmolar amount of phthalic anhydride
(9.5 g.) in a flaak equipped for steam distillation.

The cloudy diatillate
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gav~ a positive test with Z,4-dinitrophenylhydraaine reagent.

Approxi-

mat.ly 750 mI. of distillate was collected in one run before the test for
aldehyde became negligible.

The distillate was saturated with sodium

chloride and extracted with ether.

The ethereal solution was dried oyer

magneaium aulfate and the ether wae removed by clistlilation throup a
30-cm. column packed with ,1asll helices.

The small residue wa_ d18-

tilled through a small distillation head to give 1.1 g. of cyclopropylacetaldehyde (18.6,. band on N, N -dimethylcyclopropylacetamide), b. p.

98.0-105.5", n

25

D 1. 4172.

The infrared spectrum of thh material had

the usual aldehyde C -H a nd carbonyl banda at 2700 cm
r08pectively, cyclopropyl banda at 1020 cm
due to olefinic unsaturation.

-1

-1

and 1745 cm

-1

,

1
and 3080 cm and no banda

Cyclopropylacetaldehyde hall been reported

25
by Hart and Wyman (40) to have b.p. 105-106·,!!, D 1. 4S82:.

*

In two runa, N, N -dimethylcyclopropylacetamide waa reduced
directly with lithium aluminum hydride.

The hydride solution waa

slowly added to a solution of the amide cooled in an ice bath a.nd the
mixture was stirred for I hr. ;in the ice bath.
lyzed, extracted, dried and distilled a8 above.

The mixture __ hydroThere waa obtained a

10-25% yield of cyclopropylacetaldehyde, b. p. 95.11)4·, !!,2:5D 1. 42:08.
Analy.Jis of the distillation fractions by :!-E,-=' indicated that they con·
ahted of about 95% cyclopropylacetaldehyde.
liThe index of refraction as reported by Hart and Wyman (40) waa in
eZSor. Prof. Hart (73) informs us the experimental value was actually
n D 1. 42:38.
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Since sizeable qUAntitiea of cyclopropylacetaldehyde were needed

lor other experiments, the poor yields obtained in these experiments
and the difficulties encountered in separating cyclopropylacetaldehyde
from ethanol and the other organic compounds present in the reaction
xnixture made it impractical to pursue thill method of synthesis.
Cyclopropylcarbinol.

CyclopropanecarboxyUc acid and its pre-

cursor, 'Y-chlorobutyronitrile, were prepared several times accordina
to standard procedures ( 136, 137 ) with the modifications made by
White (79).

Typical yields were 60 .•,. and 8 •• 7,. for the two Bteps,

respectively.

Cyc1opropanecarboxyllc acid used in later work was

obtained commercially from Columbia Chemicals Corporation.

Cyelo-

propylcarbinol was prepared many times by the reduction of cyclopropanecarboxylic acid with lithium aluminum hydride, according to standard procedures.

In

It.

typical run, 100 g. (2.63 mole) of lithium alu-

minum hydride and ZOO g. (2.33 mole) of cyclopropanecarboxyllc acid
in ether afforded 13Z. 5 g. (79.1"') of cyclopropylcarbinol, b. p. 12025
ZS
1Z3-,!! D 1. .301 (lit438)b.p.1Z3-,!! D 1. .300).
8Z~

were obtained in Borne runs.

Yields

&II

.
lugh

&II

The beat procedure for hydrolysis

of the lithium-alcoholate complex wall one in which 10% sulfuric acid
was added to the reaction mixture until the white gelatinous precipitate
which formed adhered to the waU. of the flank; the clear ether;eal solution could then be decanted from the Bolid.

Additional small amounts

of cyclopropylcarbinol could be obtained by treatment of the solid with

11.
excess acid and extraction of the acidic solution, preferably continuously, with ether.

Analysis by

.!-l?-~

showed that the product obtained

by this method contained no cyclobutanol or allylcarbino1.
Cyclobutanol.

In one preparation of cyclopropylcarbinol an

unioreeeen secondary reaction occurred during the hydroly"i9 step.
Material dispersed accidentaJily was collected and mixed with 10," sulfuric acid.

The acidic solution was allowed to stand for nine days

before it was continuously extracted with ether for two day..
tion afforded 5.0 i., b.p. 102-116 ", n
116 -118·, n

25

n

1. 4327 (11).

25

Dhtilla-

D 1.4312 (I) and 13.2 g., b.p.

The infrared spectrum of fraction II wal

s uperimposab1e with that of cyclobutanol aa obtained by Silvel· (13B ) and by
M azur (109 ) by the reduction of cyclobutanone.

Roberts and Sauer ~3-9) re-

port for cyc1obutanol b. p. 125· • .::;.250 1. 4347 and Silver (138 ) reports
25
b.p. 119-110·,.::;. D 1.4333 ··1.4340.

Analysi. by

.!-l?-~

of the material

obtained in the present reaction showed it to be about 950/. cyclobutanol
containing a small a.mount of allylcarbinol and no cyclopropylcarbinol.
The total yield of cyc1obutanol obtained was lB. 6% based on the cyclopropane carboxylic a.cid originally used in the experiment.
Cyclopropylcarbinol and P hoe;phorous Tribro m ide.

The reaction

was run according to the procedure of Roberts and Mazur (38).

In a

t y pical run, 43.2 g. (0.60 mole) of cycloprop)'lcarbino1 and 72 g.
(0.2 66 mole) of phosphorous tribromid" aHorded 69.5 g. (85. 9 1ft) of
mixed bromides, b. p. 103-109".

The fractions were analysed by

.!-l?-~

and by ana.logy with the chromatograms for the isomeric alcohols and
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chlorides, the peaks in the chromatograms on column A at 7')' were
assigned, in order of increasing retention time, to allylcarbinyl, cyclobutyl and cyclopropylcarbinyl bromides.

The relative amounts of each

component were determined by weighing the areas from the chromatogram and vari ed only 8llghtly from run to run.

In the particular run

described, the product cono\lJted of 5.7"/. allylcarblnyl bromide, 20.1".
cyclobutyl bromide and 74.2"/. cyclopropylcarbinyl bromide.

The infra-

red s pectrum of the mixture was identical to that obtained by Roberts
and Ma.zur (38) who obtained a 70')\. overall yield of bromides, b.p.
102-11Z·.

The

~-~-:::. ~pectrum

tremely complex.

of the mixture was, as expected, ex-

The doublet observed for the methylene group in

the cyclopropylcarbinyl bromide and the complex pattern usually observed for the cyclopropyl rin8 protons were clearly evident, however,
and substantiate the conclusion that the predominant illomer in the mixture
wall

cyclopropylcarbinyl bromide.
Cyclopropylacetonitrile (Cyclopropylcarbinyl Cyanide).

The

procedure was suggested by the sketchy report given by Von Braun
and his co-workers (77).

Many rune were made in an attempt to find

optimum conditions for this reaction.

The following procedure repre-

8ents the best conditions found in this stuc1y.

Sodium cyanide (11.0

a.,

0.224 mole) was dissolved in 110 m1. of 80"- ethanol by heating the

mixture for a few minutes on a steam bath.

To this solution was added

25.2 g. (0.187 mole) of the cyclopropylcarblnyl bromide mixture obtained above and the homogeneous mixture was heated at reflux for 1. 5
hr.

The dark mixture was cooled, diluted with water and extracted

12 0
several times with chlor oform.
tr act s were dl"ied

OVOl'

The combined dark chloroform ex-

sodium Bulfate.

The chloroform was removed

by distillation on a steam bath and the residue w as distilied through

a. 3 0 -cm. wire-spiral }>&cked column.
13£-143· (8.

~

The product wa s collected at

g.) with the " , .. in fraction (7.2 g.) a t 140-143· (Von Braun

a.nd co·w ork er s reported ( 77) b. p. 142-144·).

Anal ysis by .!-l!.-~ indi-

c ated that the fractions collected at UO-l30· con s isted of a large number
(If component& including recovered cyc10butyl bromid e .

The fractions,

b. p. 13 8-143·, cOll " isted oi three components (A , B a n d C ) in relative
pe rcentagea of 7 6 .4: ZZ.. 6: 1. 0 ,

a,~

the v apor-pluwe chromatogra m .. .

determined by weighing the areas in
Infrared and ,!:-!:,?-E, evidenc e strongly

i n dicate d that the main two c ompol1ent s (A and B) were cyclopropylacetonitrUe(A) andallylcarbinyl cyanide (B).
mixture had a

6 h·Ollg

hand at 1650 em
cm

-1

-1

nitr11 ... band at 2250 em -1 and a very weak olefin

There were al"o strong cyclopropyl bands at 1025

.

and 3080 cm

The infrared spectrum of the

-1

.

The n-m-r spectrum had w eak r es onance .. in the

vinyl-proton region and, at higher fleld, a strong doublet followed by a
complex multiplet typical of the methylene ring -protons of a monoliubstituted cyclopropane.
the total amount of

The yi eld of the mixture i s 52.8% based on

bromide~

taken ilnd 6 6. 0," based on the total of cyclo-

propylcarbinyl and illlylcarbinyl bromides present in the starting mateda l.
II

Attempted aeparation of the isomeric nitrile s b y distillation through

cent er-rod column was unsucce ssful.

wa,. obtained from the mixture by

~-l:-~

A sample rich in component B
u.ing a preparative column and
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consisted of about 80"," B.
band at 225') cm

-1

Its infrared spectrum exhibited a nitrile

,another band at 2200 cm

995 cm -1 and 920 cm -1 ,characteristic

0

-1

-1
(?) and bands at 1650 cm ,

f a termina1 vlny1 group.

bands are absent In a fraction obtained by preparative
component B was absent.

~-l?-~

These

in which

The evidence aeems compelling that B

the open-chain isomer, allylcarbinyl cyanide.

is

No evidence has been

obtained as. to the identity of C, the minor impurity in the product mixture.
In a run starting with 126.3 g. of the leomeric bromidu, the
yield of nitrllu of b. p. 142.146- wa. 47.7 g. (60.6.,. and 75.9%, determined aa above).
Purification of Cyclopropy lacetonitrile.

The mixture of nitrile.

obtained above waa treated with potassium permana:anate as described
in the purification of l-methylcyclopropanec:arbonitrile (ue page

).

The reaulting mixture was continuously extracted with pentane or with
ether.

The extracts were dried over potauium carbonate and distilled.

In one run, 19.1 g. of the crude fIlixture afforded S.l g. of cyclopropyl-

-

acetonitrile, b. p. 140-145-, n

25

D 1.4220, which showed oniy one peak

in its vapor-phase chromatogram.

In another run, 47.7 g. of the mix.

ture afforded 36.7 g., b. p. 145-146-,

25

~

D 1. 4224.

The

~.~-.!.

spec-

trum of the purified material had no peaks in the vinyl-proton region
and showed a doublet for the methylene protons, "plit by the adjacent
tertiary proton on the ring, and a highly split pattern characterhtic of
the tertiary ring proton and the other ring protons.

Despite the

llZ
s implicity of the vapor-pba .. chromatograms. a aathfactory elemental
awyah could not be obtained on sampl .. from either of these preparation •.
Anal. Calcd. forC H N: C. H •. 03IH. 8.70;N,l7.Z7.
S 7

Found:

C. 7Z.43;H. S.aZIN.l7.l7.
Cyclopropylacetaldehyde. Reduction of Cyclopropy lacetonitrlle
(A ttempted).

The procedure wa. similar to that which proved succe .. -

lul in the reduction of cyclopropanecarbonitrUe and other nitriles (aee
above).

Theree unsuccessful runs were made ueina the mixture of cydo-

propylacetonitrile and allylcarbinyl cyanide reported above. A typlcal
run will be described.

To 3.0 a. (0.037 mole) of the nitrile mixture

in II mi. of dry ether, stirred and cooled in a Dry-Ice-acetone bath.
wa a added dropwhe 16 ml. (0. OlOZ mole) of O. 6S

~

lithium aluminum

hydride solution, prepared and titrated as described earlier.

The mix-

ture wa s stirred for 1 hr. at -80· and was then allowed to gradually
warm up to S" over the course of 5 hr.

The mixture was hydrolyzed

with Z ~ sulfuric acid. the layers were separated and the acid solution
waa extracted .everal times with ether.
dried C1Ver sodium sulfate.

The ethereal solution __

After the ether had been carefully removed

by distillation throuah a 30-cm. column packed with gla .. hellcea. the
residue (amounting to only 1 g.) was distilled through a 30-cm . wirespiral packed column.

There was collected 0.5 g. of a mixture of

aeveral components, according to !,-R,-'='. and 0 .5 a. of a tarry residue
remained.

The distillate gave a positive test with l.4-d1nitrophenyl-

hydrazine reagent and showed characterhtic &ldehyde absorption bands
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in its infrared spectrum.
of. olefinic compounds.

The spectrum also indicated the presence

The addic solution from hydrolysis of the orig-

inal reaction mixture was made basic and extracted with ether.

II'rom

theae extracta, di stilled in vacuo, there was obtained 0.5 g. of material
that smelled strongly of a.mine and had an infrared spectrum indicative
of an unsaturated amine.

There was left 0.9 g. of tarry material.

The

complexity of the reaction products and the poor yield obtained dis·
couraged further work on this method of synthesis or cyclopropylacetaldehyde.
Allylcyclopropllne.

Cyclopropylmagnestum chloride was prepared

from cyclopropyl chloride by the procedure of Ramsden!!.!!.. (140 ).
In a typical run, 23.0 g. (0.30 mole) of cyclopropyl chlorldt'(41.~, 8.5 g.
(0.35 mole) of magnesium and 65 g. (0.90 mole) of purified tetrahydroiuran were used.

Tetrahydrofuran

W,lS

purified by being heated at reflux

over potassium hydroxide pellets and was distilled from lithium aluminum hydride; b. p. 65".

A portion of the chloride solution in tetrabydro-

furan was added to the magnesium in a nitrogen atmosphere, the Btirrer
was started and 1 mI. of ethylene dibJ:'omide was added to initiate formation of the Orignard reagent.
almost immediately.

The mixture became warm and darkened

The balance of the chloride solution was added

dropwise at such a rate as to maintain reflux.

The mixture was stirred

for 24 hr. at reflux in a nitrogen atmosphere and was then filtered throulh
a plug of glass wool to remove unreacted magnesium (3 g.).

To the dark

Orignard solution wall slowly added dropwise 26.6 g. (0. ZZ mole) of
allyl bromide.

The mixture warmed to reflux spontaneously and

1<:4
occasionally had to be cooled in an ice bath due to the vigorous reaction
which took place.

The mixture was stirred at reflux for <:4 hr. and was

then poured over crushed ice.

The yellow-orange organic layer waa

separated and washed twice with water before being dried over potaa,.tum carbonate.

Distillation afforded 15.0 g. of material which had

Z5
b. p. 55-64·,!!. 0 1. 4088-1. 4113.

Analyais by !.-~-.:. gave the product

c o mposition aa 55'}'. allykyclopropane, 40"" tetrahydrofuran and 5% of
another component which is probably biallyl. -

The retention time of

the main component was identical with that of an authentic sample of
allylcyclopropane prepared by White (79) (see below). Based on thi3
composition, the yield of allylcyclopropane was about 8 g. (15").

Th.

infrared spectrum of a fraction, b. p. 56-59·, from a previous preparation was identical with that of White's pure allylcyclopropane (79).
Further purification of allylcyclopropane as prepared above was not
carried out or deemed necessary for the next step in the synthetic
scheme.
Attempts were made to prepare allylcyc1opropane by a coupling '
reaction between allyl bromide and cyclopropylllthium, prepal'ed by
the method of Hart and Sandri ( 141).

The procedure was basically that

-Thi s composition, based on the peak areall in the vapor-phase chromatogram, can only be considered approximate aince, with compounds
of a s diverse functionality as allylcyclopropane and tetrahydrofuran,
the ratio of the areaa in the chromatoaram may not be at all direcUy
proportional to the composition of the mixture I>y weiJlht.

lZ5
as described above for cyclopropylmagneaium chloride.

The product

conahted mainly of recovered allyl bromide containing aome allylcyclopropane and biallyl.

The total yield was much le811 than was obtained

in the Grignard reaction.
Some of the allylcyclopropane u8ed in the synthe"es to be deacribed below was prepared by White (79) by an alternate method outlined
below.

White obtained pure allylcyclopropane, according to

which bad b. p. 65-66-,

Z5

~

D 1. ~084.

COOEt

/

CH Z

~-~-~,

HOC~

NaOEt

LiAIH

-_1

+CHtCHCHzBr

67%

\OOEt

'\

/CJi.C~CHG~

HOC~

\
TaCl

LiBr in
Acetone

3-Cyclopr0pYl-l, Z-propanediol.

The procedure was baaed on

procedures of Swern and co-workers ( 142 ) and Robertll and Sauer ( 139 )
for the bydr4xylation of olefina with performic add.

In 80me runs,

allylcyclopropane which bad been prepared by White (aee above) was
uaed while in other run8 allylcyclopropane as prepared by the Qrignard
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reaction (see above) was used.

The yields of product were comparable

from the two sources of starting material.
described.

A typical preparation i8

In a lOO-ml. three-necked flask, fi tted ·with a thermometer,

mechanical stirrer and dropping funnel, were mixed 130 ml. of 90%
formic acid and 18.6 g. (0.165 mole) of 30,," hydrogen peroxide.

To thia

mixture was alowly added 12.3 g. (0.15 mole) of aUylcyc1opropane at
such a rate that the temperature of the reaction mixture did not exceed

3Z·. An ice bath had to be appUed intermittently to moderate the reaction.

The addition required 30 min.

geneous after Z hr. of stirring.

The mixture became homo-

Stirring was continued overnight, and

the formic acid wae then removed in vacuo (water aspirator) on a steam
bath.

The residue was cooled and treated with an ice-cold solution of

12 g. of sodium hydroxide ill 25 ml. of water in small portions.

The

mixture became warm when stirred and had to be cooled in an ice bath.
The a<lueoua solution was continuously extracted with ether (ethyl
acetate was used in one run) (or 24-48 hr. and the extract. were dried
over sodium sulfate.

After di.tillation of the solvent, the residue was

distilled in vacuo to give 14.8 g. (8S.3'l1t) of 3-cyclopropyl-l. Z-propane-

25

diol. b. p. 87-88' (1.5 mm.). ~

D 1.4636, as a colorless

VhCOU8

Uquid.

The structure was assumed on the basiB of the synthetic method and
the pruence in the infrared spectrum of a broad hydroxyl band at 3400
em

-1

and cyclopropyl banda at 10ZO cm

-1-1
and 3080 cm
and the ab.ence

of bands due to carbonyl groups and olefinic unsaturation.
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Cyc:lopropyl&cetaldehyde. O.
propanediol.

Cleavage of 3-Cyclopropyl-l. Z-

Several rune were carried out. Xylene. which was used

ae solvent in preliminary experiments. was found to be inferior to
methylene chloride which waB used in all later experiments. A tyI te&}
run will be described in detail. 3-Cyclopropyl-l. Z-propanediol (10.7 g ••
O. 09Z mole) was diuolved in 40 ml. of methylene chloride in a ZOO ml.

three-necked fl&.k equipped with a mechanical stirrer. reflux condenser
and dropping funnel.

A solution of 60 g. (0.135 mole) of lead tetr_cetate

in 150 mI. of methylene chloride waB added rapidly in portionll from the
dropping funnel. all the mixture warmed "pontaneou81y to reflux. *
Shortly after all the reagent had been added. a white precipitate suddenly
separated.

The mixture was .tirred at room temperature for 3 hr. and

was then filtered to remove the precipitated lead acetate (Z6 g., 87'(.).
The filtrate was extracted with five 50-ml. portions 01. 15". sodium carbonate solution.

In the initial extraction., there walS much frothing as

a fine brown precipitate 01. lead dioxide formed which remained in the
aqueous phase and walS separated with that phase in the lSeparatory funnel.

Extraction was continued until the frothing and formation of lead

dioxide ceased.
sulfate.

The methylene chloride solution was dried over sodium

The solvent was distilled through a 30-cm. column packed

with lllaas helices and the residue was distilled through a 30-cm. wirewpiral packed column.

The following fractions were obtained and analyzed

*It is important to use fresh white lead tetr_cetate in thi, reaction in
or der to obtain maximum yields.
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Fraction

Temp .• "C

Wt .• g.

% [>-CH 2CHO by
v-.2- c

-

-

I

92-102

0.24

40

11

102-104

1. 00

70

III

104-106

0.66

80

IV

106-107

3.56

95

Res idue

n

25

D

1. 4196

1.3

The main impurity in Fractions ll-IV was a component with slightly
shorter retention time bY.!:l!-'; than for cyc10propy1acetaldehyde. and
may be some penten-4-al due to the bially1 .c Olltaminant in the allylcyclopropane uud originally in the synthetic acheme.

The total yield

of cyclopropylacetaldehyde, taken a. Il-lV. was 5.22 g. (67.5.,.). In
run. 1n which 3-cyclopropyl-l, Z-propanediol waa derived from pure
allylcyclopropane which had been prepared by White (aee above), the
yield of cyc:lopropylacetaldehyde of 98-99'" purity. as determined by

Y-.2-'£' was 68. Z'" and 57. 5'J1o in two runs. The product had b. p. 104-106",
25

~

D 1.4180 -1.4207, and had an infrared Ipectrum identical to that of

Fraction ill above and wal also identical to that of cyclopropylacetaldehyde aa prepared by the reduction of N, N -dimethylcyclopropylacet. amide (lee page 113). A spectrum of aldehyde in a 1.0 mm. micro
cell showed bands at 1.65 II- and 2.20 IJ. which are said to be diagnostic
for the pruence of a cyclopropane ring ( 143).

The ~-~.! spectrum

supports the structural a"'gnmentl the low-field re.onance of the aldehyde proton appears as a triplet; a doublet at higher field. each peak
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of which is further eplit into two. is aecribed to the <i-methylene gr oup.
and the complex resonance at .. till higher field is due to the ring protone.
The spectral data. taken with the method of synthesb. estabUshed the
product aa cyclopropylacetaldehyde.
A eample of cyclopropylacetaldehyde wae purified by !,-,£-!:,. on
preparative Column "A". A sample was obtained.

~2SD

1.4Z0S. which

wa e at leaat 99" pure. according to !.-E,-,S' However. a eatiefactory
a nalysh was not obtained for this material.
Anal. Calcd. for C H O: C. 71.39; H. 9.59.
5 S

c.

Found:

69. 5S; H. 9.80.
The di .. agreement between the analytical resulte and the !,-E,-,S

analy6111 suggeatll that the eample was contaminated by non-volatile
peroxy compounds. tormed on contact with air. which dio not appear in
the chromatogram.

An analytically pure sample of cyclopropylacet-

aldehyde waa prepared by redistillation under nitrogen through a 30-cm.
wire-spiral packed column. as deecribed for l-methylcyclopropanecarboxaldehyde (see page 93).

The .ample eubmitted for elemental

analysis had b. p. 102.5-103. S· (744 mm.).

~ZSD 1.418Z.

Anal . Calcd. for C sHaO: C. 71. 39; H. 9.59.

Found:

C. 71. 36; H. 9.49.

Cyclopropylacet&ldehyde was prepared by Hart and Wyman (40)
by the catalytic dehydrogenation of Z-cyclopropylethanol over a coppersilver catalyst.
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~

The aldehyde prepared in this way had b. p. 105-106·.

D 1. 4238 (see foomote. page 116). No elemental analyeie of a sample
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of the aldehyde was reported by theae workers.

In unpubUshed work,

Urry and Hartcler (63) prepared eyelopropylacetaldehyde by oxidation of
Z-cyclopropylethanol with chromic acid-pyridine.

They obtained an

. ZO
aldehyde, b. p. 69-75· (160 mm.),.! D 1. 3891, and recovered alcohol.
Their aldehyde was probably impure, as indicated by the low index of
refraction and unllatiafactory elemental analya18 data.
C yc:lopropylac etaldehyde Z, 4-dini tr ophenylhydrazone, r ecry stalli.ed from ethanol, had m. p. 137.0-138.5·.

The Bame derivative,

deilcribed on page 114, had m. p. 141.5-143. O· and gave a correct
elemental analyah; mixed m. p. of the two samples wae andepressed
at 139.3-140.7·.

Urry and Hartzler (63) prepared the same derivative

which had m. p. 118.119· and for which a aatiafactory analys18 for nitrogen was obtained.
Cyclopropylacetaldehyde p.nltrophenylhydrazone was prepared
and recrystallized twice from ethanol-water to give ye11ow-orailge
needle., m. p. U6. 6-U7. 8·. A sample gave a correct elemental analysh.
Hart and Wyman (40) report m.p. 110.110.5· for the aame derivative.
A sample of the material prepared by Hart and Wyman (kindly lIuppUed
by Frof. Hart) waa found to have m. p. llZ·US·, mixed m. p. with the

above lIample waa andepressed at 114-115·.
Anal. Calcd. forCuH13N30Z: C, 60.l6;H, 5.98.
C, 60.37: H, 6.08.

l1'ound:
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Cyclopropylacetaldehyde umlcarbaaone ..,al prepared earUer

(I .. page 115) and had m. p. 140. 8-14l. Z-.

A aampl. gave a .atis-

factory elemental analYlil.
CyclobutanecarboxyUc add was prepared by the acid hyrolysis
of 600 g. (3.0 molu) of 1.I-dicarbethoxycyclobutane ( 144) according

to the method of Calon and Allen ( 145).

There wall obtained 173.9 g.

(58,.) of cyclohutanecarboxyUc aCid. b. p. 104.0-106.5- (lZ.5 mm.).
!!ZSD 1.44l7 (Ut. (145 • 96 ) b.p. 104-106- (Zl mm.); b.p. 93- (16 mm.).
lS
!! D 1. 4413).

The !!-~-!. spectrum of thh material sbowed a r . . onance

at very low field due to the acid proton and a complex Iyrometrical
multiplet at higb field for the resonance. of the ring protonl.
Cyclobutylcarblno1 was prepared by the reduction of 100 g.
(1.0 mole) of cyclobutanecarboxylic acid with 46.8 g. (1. Z3 mole) of
freah lithium aluminum hydride in 500 ml. of dry ether by standard
procedures. Hydro1ysh and di.tlllation afforded

n.3 g.

(84. Z~) of

cyclobutylcarbinol. b. p. 140.5-141.5-. n l5D 1.4445 (Ut. (146 ). b. p.
ZS
140 -14l-.!! D 1. 4430).

The !!-~-!. spectrum .howed a hydroxyl-proton

r •• onance. a doublet for the protons on the methylene group and a sen.I'ally symmetrical pattern for the ring-proton •• aimilar to that found
in the lpectrum of cyclobutaneearbozylic ·.' add.
Cyclobutanecarboxaldehyde. t. Oxidation of Cyclobutylcarbi nolo
The method wal adapted from that u.ed by Kuhn and Orundma.nn ( 147 )
and by Weysand ( 148 ) for the preparation of low-molecula.r weight
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aldehydea.

A ZOO-ml. three-necked flask was equipped with a droppina

funnel and a conden.er arranged for downward ateam dilltillation.
the later .taau, a ateam inlet was also connected to the fla.k.

In

In the

naak wa. placed 15 g. (0.175 mole) of cyc1obutylcarbinol which wa.
heated to it. boiling point.

To the hot alcohol was added a lIolution of

17.5 g. (0.058 mole) of sodium dichromate and 15 g. of sulfuric acid
in 50 ml. of water over a 15 min. period.

The solution turned very

dark almost immediately as the volatile materials di.tilled from the
fla.k with steam.

A dow .tream of steam was paa.ed through the sys-

tern for 30 min.

The ice-cooled di.tillate con.hted of two phase. which

were separated.

The organic layer was dried over calcium chloride and

then distilled through a 30-cm. wire-spiral packed eolumn to aive 1.8 g.
of a two-phase mixture, b. p. 70-10.·, in aeveral fraction..

An addi-

tional 0.67 g. waB obtained by continuous extraction of the aqueous layer
of the steam dietillate with ether, then deaiccation with magnesium

sulfa.te and diatil.4tion.

There wae abo obtained 7.4 i. of a higher-

boiling fraction which waa indicated by !.-E.-'s to consht of aldehyde,
recovered cyclobutylcarbinol and several other componenta.

The infra-

red spectrum of this material was characteristic of an aldehyde, with
a carbonyl band at l7Z5 cm
cm

.1

.

-1

and aldehyde C-H banda at Z700 and Z800

Extraneoua peak II in the spectrum sugge.ted that there were

impurities in the aldehyde.
butanecarboxaldehyde.

The product _s probably mainly cyclo-
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The Z•• -dinitrophenylhydrazone was prepared and recry s talliz ed
fr om eth.nol. m. p. 153.8-155.1·. Slobodin and Blinava (81) report m. p.
153-154· for cyclobutanecarboxaldehyde Z •• -dinitrophenylhydrazone.
while Brown a nd Subba Rao (69) report m. p. 155-156·.
Anal. Ca1cd. for CllHlZN40 4: C. 50.50; H. 4.58.

Found:

C. 50. Z7; H ••• 67.
Cyc1obutanecarbonyl Chloride wall prepared from 40 g. (0.40
mol e) of cyclobutanecarboxylic acid and 60 g. (0.50 mole) of thionyl
chloride by standard procedure...
(mostly 135-136·). wu .1.8 g.

The yield of product. b. p. lZ9-136"

(as. 5%).

N -Methylcyclobutanecarboxanilide.

Cyclobutanecarbonyl chlor-

ide (41.8 g .• 0.35 mole) was dis s olved in 100 mI. of benzene and to the
;) olution was added a solution of 85 g. (0.80 mole) of N-methylaniline
in 100 ml. of benzene over a 30 min. period.

The mixture became very

warm shortly after addition wa s commenced and a s olid lormed which
made s tirring difficult.

The mixture wa .. cooled in an Ice bath durina

the balance of the addition.
reflux.

The mixture wa .. then heated for I hr. at

Cooled 3 ~ hydrochloric acid (150 ml.) was added and the layen

were separated.

The benzene layer wa" extracted with 50 mI. of 3;!

hydrochloric acid and 50 mI. of 15,. sodium carbonate .olution. Removal of b enzene on a s tea m bath left a reddish residue of N-methylcy clobutanecarboxanilide amounting to 60.5 II. (91%).

The oily residue

s olidified when cooled and s cratched. but the Bolid could not be recrystallized from common solvent .. as it invariably came out of solutions as
an oil.

The infrared spectrum of the product was conahtent with the
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structural aiiaignment.

There was a band at 1660 cm

-1

characterhtic

of tertiary amides and the us\<&l banda aa.ociated with an aromatic
group.

There are no exh'aneoua banda in the apectrum.
A aample of N -methylcyclob"tanecarboxanillde. b. p. 108-11S·

(1 lYun.). was recovered after treatment with lithiwn aluminwn hydride '.
(5ee below) as

it.

Ylillow-oranae liquid.

Thia sample was recryet&llized

by beina repeated diasolution in pentane and crystallization in a Dry Icea.cetonQ bath.

The various opal'ationa had to be carried out in a cold

room becau ..., of the low meltiDi poiDt of the solid.

White crytltah

ware obtained, m. p. l5. O-Z7. 0·. which were submitted for analyst.
which, however. wa .. not iiali.factory.
Anal. Calcd. for ClzIilSNO: C. 76.151 H, 7.99.

Found:

C, 74.88; H, 7.91..
Cyclobutanecarboxaldehyda.
butanecarboxaniUde.

II. Reduction of N-Methylcyc1o-

Several trials of this reaction wera made follow-

ing the general proceclure given by Weygand and co-workera (SO). A
typical run will be described.

The yield. varied only slightly all the

proportiona of starting matar' a18 were varia" over a limited ranae.
To 17.8 g. (0.094 mole) of N -methylcyclobutanecarboxanilide in 100 ml.
of purified tetrahydrofuran (ilee paie lZ3), cooled iD an ice-salt bath
below O· and alirrad mechanically. was .lowly added a suapenllion of

1. 4 g. (0. 037 mole) of lithium aluminum hydride in SO ml. of tetrahydrofuran.

The mixture wai slirred for Z hr. in the cooling bath.
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To the mixture waa carefully added enough Z ~ sulfuric acid to make
the mixture acidic.
of the hydro1ysh.

There waa Borne frothinl during the initial stage a
The layers .... re separated and the

wa s extracted with eth.r.

a~ueous

layer

The organic extracts. which gave a strong

teat with 2. 4-dinitrophenylhydradne reagent. were dried over sodium
sulfate.

MOllt of the ao1vents were removed by diatillation through an

80-cm. column packed with glass helices (it was nece8llary to use a
1arae distilling flask during this distillation because of considerable
frothing).

The residue was distilled throuih a spinning-band column

(a 30-cm. wire-llpiral packed column
effect).

wa. u.ed

in later runs with equal

The fraction. collected were a. follows.
Composition according to .!-~-~
1- aCHO ~ eTCH pH ~ Solvents

Fraction

Temp •• ·C

Wt •• i·

I

50-90

0.20

10

90

U

90-97

0.11

60

40

III

97-102

0.08

85

15

IV

102-107

0.14

96

4

V

107-109

1.59

99.5

VI

109-120

0.40

99.9

VU

120-138

0.41

10

vm

30-108(1 mm.)

0.23

IX

108-125(1 mm.) 2.58

Residue

0.3

0.2

0.1
80

10

3.3

A white cryatalline Bolid separated from Fraction VI after diatillation.
The v-p-c analyah given in the diatillation table h of the
phase.

residualli~uid
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The infrared spectrum 01. li'raction V was substantially the aame
as that of cyclobutanecarboxaldehyde as obtained by the oxidation of
cyc1obutylc:arbinol (.ee pele 131 ) except that the preaent spectrum did
not contain the peak II in the earUer spectrum which were ascribed to
impuritie..

The

~-!!'-!.

spectrum of Fraction V showed a doublet at very

low field IItrenlth for the aldehyde-proton resonance and a complex mw-

tiplet at hilh field typical of cyc:lobutane ring-proton resonances.

The

yield of cyclobutanecarboxa1dehyde, Fraction. ill-V, was 1. a1 g., which
was 22.8% of theory based on the original amount 01. starting material
and 26.7'" based on non-recovered N -methylcyc1obutanec:arboxanilide.
A sample of Fraction V wall submitted for analyd., but a satisfactory

analyeta was not obtained.

!.-~-=.

Purification by preperative

did not

improve the analytical reeWt8.
Anal. Calcd. for CsHaO: C, 71.39; H, 9.59.

li'ound:

C, 68.591 H, 9.67.
An analytically pure sample was prepered by distillation in a
nitrogen atmollphere after the aldehyde had been dried over Drierite

25

(for detaUs see pege 93 ) and had b. p. 102.5-103. O·,.!!

D 1•• 286. Aa

in the ca.e. of the other aldehydes discus .. d earlier, impure cyclobutanecarboxaldehyde probably contained peroXVlenated impurities.
Anal. Calcd. for CsHaO: C. 71.39; H, 9.59.

Found:

C, 71.28, 71.28; H. 9 •• 7, 9.60.
Slobodin and BUnova (81) reported the preparation of cyclobutanecarboxaldehyde, b.p. 113-115·, .!!20D 1•• 357, by penale of
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cyclobutanecarbpxylic acid and formic acid through a hot tube.
analytical data for the

aldehyd~

No

waa reported.

The hleher -boiling component in Fraction. V-VII waa identified
as cyclobutylcarbinol by comparhon of infrared spectra and retention
time. by !.-E-'£' with that of authentic material (see above).

vm aho conailted

Fraction

mainly of cyc:lobutylcarbinol along with emaller amounU

of other component •• The yield of cyc10butylcarbinol was 9.3'" on the
bash of non-recovered N-methylcyclobutanecarboxanilide.

Fraction

IX waa recovered ltarUng material, accordinl to iU infrared spectrum.

The residue aho contained conaiderable atarting material, according
to its

infrared " spectrum~

but other unidentified components were alao

pre8ent.
The white crystala which settled out of Fraction VI (and aimilar
fractions in other run.) were recryatallised from methanol to give
white needles, m. p. 118. Z-IZO. 5-.

The infrared spectrum of thill sub-

stance indicated the complete absence of carbonyl and hydroxyl band.,
but there waa considerable absorption in the rep on IOOO-lZOO cm
characteristic of ether linkagee.

-1

,

The n-m-r epectrum eho_d a

doublet at low field and a seriee of resonances at high field characterhUe of a mono-substituted cyclobutane.

This evidence, together with

analytical data, indicate I that the lI"olid is a pblymer of cyc:1obutanecarboxa1dehyde. and was perhaps the cyclie trimer.
Anal. Caled. for (CSH,O)n: C, 11.39; H, 9.59.
C, 71.57; H. 9.69.

Found:
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Dimethylcyclopr0pYlacetonitrlle.

The alkylation of cyclopropyl-

acetonitrile was carried out by the general method described recently
by Newman and co-workers (8Z).
the best

or

Deveral Investigated.

The following procedure repreeentIJ
A suspension

or

lodamlde in 500 ml.

of liquid ammonia was prepared from 17.5 g. (0.76 g. atom) o£ sodium.
To this 8ulpenslon, cooled in a Dry Ice-acetone bath, wal rapidly
added from a dropping funnel 6 g. of purified cyclopropylacetonitrtle.
Methyl bromide was then added a8 followi.

A weighed amount of

methyl bromide (lZ5 g., 1.31 moles) wall conden.ed in a Dry Ice-cooled
round-bottomed flask.

The flask was attached by means of a stopcock

and Tygon tubing to the top oC a Dry Ice-condenser attached to the
three-necked reaction flask.

Methyl bromide was allowed to warm

and vaporize Ilowly into the condenser in which it condensed and dripped
into the reaction flask.

In thh way a steady slow rate of addition of

methyl bromide was maintained.

In other runs, the methyl bromide

'ilia. added through a Dry Ice-cooled dropping funnel and the rate of
addition couid not be controlled easily.

Occaaional violent eruption.,

resulting in los. of material, occurred whenever too much methyl
bromide was added at one time.

By the preferred procedure, after

about 30 g. of methyl bromide had been added, the addition was stopped
and anotAer 9.7 g. (total 15. 7 g., 0.195 mole) of cyclopropylacetonitrUe
was added rapidly.

The reat of the methyl bromide was added all before

over an additional period of Z hr.

The cooUng bath wall then removed

and the mixture was stirred at reflux for 8.5 hr.

The ammonia was
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allowed to evaporate and ethyl ether was added to the system.
water was then added to dissolve the inorganic salts.

Enough

The aqueous

s olution was then continuoualy extracted with ether overnight.

The

ether was distilled through a 30-cm. Vigreux column on the steam bath
a nd the residue was then distilled through a small distillation head with
Vigreux indentations in the side arm.

There wa s collected 13.9 g.

( 6S.7"') of dimethylcyclopropylacetonitrile, b.p. 1*0-145·.

The

-. V-DoC

analy sis indicated only one component in all the fractions to the extent
of 9 S.,. and to at least 99.5% in later fractions.
propylacetonitrile was recovered.

Apparently no cyclo-

A sample of the beat fractions was

r e distUled through a 30-cm. wire-spiral packed column, and had b.p.
141. 0-143. 5·, !lZSD 1.4173.
Anal. Calcd. for C H N: C, 77.01; H. 10.16; N. lZ.83.
7 ll

Found:

C , 76.88; H, 10.18; N. 12.75.
The infrared spectrum of dimethy1cyclopropylacetonitrile ha s
a nitrile band at Z250 cm
cm

-1

The

!l-~-!.

-1

and cyclopropyl banda at 102S cm

-1

and 3090

spectrum showed that the product was exclusively

the dimethylated nitrUe.

There was a large unllplit resonance for the

al x methyl protons and a complex pattern at slightly higher fields
cha racteristic of a mono-substituted cyclopropane.

There were no

re s onanc es or splitting. as expected for protons in a methylene or
methy ne group on the side chain.
Dimethylcyclopropylacetaldehyde was prepared by the reduction
of dimethylcyclopropylacetonitrile with llthium aluminum hydride by
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the general method ducribed earlier.

To 13.0 g. (0.119 mole) of

dirnethylcyclopropylacetonitrile in 100 ml. of ether cooled in a Dry IceAcetone bath at -SO· was added 80 mt. (0.037 mole) of 0.46 M lithium
alu minum hydride in ether.
a tely.

A milky white suspension formed immedi-

The mixture wa s s tirred for 8.5 hr. a8 the bath temperature

w a s allowed to rise slowly to 0·.

The mixture was hydrolyzed with 10""

culfuric acid until the solution was acidic.

The acidic solution was

continuously extracted with ether for 36 hr. and the ethereal extract.
were dried over magnesium sulfate.

Ether wall distilled through a

30-cm. column packed with gla .. helices and thQ residue was distilled
through a 30 -cm. wire-spiral packed column.
10.7 g. of material. b. p. 115-133·.

There was collected

According to

'!-~-.£.

anaIy .... all

of the fractions conalsted of at least 90'lft dtmethy1cyc1opropylacetalde.
hyde (identified below) while the but iractions. b. p. 129-133· (744 mm.).
n

Z5

D 1. 4Z50. consisted of at least 98% aldehyde.

nitrogen atmosphere as before (see page
p ur e !lample • .:;

ZS

Redistillation in a

93) afforded an analytic&lly

D 1.4250.

Anal. Calc. lorC H O: C. 74.95;H, 10.78.
7 lZ

Found:

C , 74.93, 74.82; H, 10.75, 10.82.
The aldehyde was identified by its .:;-~-.::. spectrum.

The spec-

b'um was very similar to that de.crlbed above lor dimathylcyclopropylacetonitrile except that the resonance for the six methyl protons occurred
at higher field in the case of the aldehyde.
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In some preliminary experiments in which the lithium aluminum
hydride solution was not d trated before use, the product consieted of
mixturu of nitrile and aldehyde, which could not be aeparated readily
by distillation.

The 2,4-dinitrophenylhy;drasone was prepared and recrystallized
from ethanol-water.

After being dried in vacuo, the orange platelets

exhibited unusual behavior on melting.

This behavior was reproduc-

ible on recrystallization or on remelting of the solidified melt.

A portion

of the Bolid melted at 126.5-127. O· and the system remained unchanged
until the rest of the solid melted sharply at 132. 5-133. 0·.
Anal. Calcd. for C13H16N,,04l C, 53.42; H, 5.52, N, 19.17.
Found: C, 53.34; H, 5.60.; N, 19.14.
Ethyl cyclopropanecarboxylate was prepared from cyclopropanecarboxylic acid, ethyl alcohol and sulfuric acid by heating the mixture .
at reflux for 24 hr.

Z5

The product had b. p. 74-77· (UO mm.),!.

0 1. 4154

(lit . ( Ill) b. p. 133.0-133.5·).
Oimethylcyclopropylcarbinol was prepared in 70 .... yield by the
reaction of ethyl cyclopropanecarboxylate and methylmagnesium chlor25
ide in ether, and had b. p. 120-121· (743.5 mm.),.! 01.4307 (lit.
(

83 , 138 ) b. p. 123.7· (760 mm.), !.2°0 1.4335; b. p. 121-123·,

25
!. 0 1. 4338).

Much lower yields of product were obtained when methyl-

magnesium iodide was used in place of the chloride.
hopropenylcyc1opropane . was prepared by the method of Slabey
and Wise (83).

Oimethylcyclopropylcarbinol and 1 drop of sulfuric

acid were heated at reflux in an 011 bath at 140-170· as the products di.tilled
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out of the reaction mixture through a .hort Vigreux column.

The two-

phase distillate, b. p. 55-95°, wall compolled of _ter, hopropenylcyc1opropane and recovered alcohol.

The layerll were .eparated and the

organic layer was dried over Drierite.

Iaopropenylcyclopropane_s

separated by distillation through a 30-cm. spiral-wire packed column
and had b. p. 69.0-69. S· (74S.0 mm.), n Z5D 1.4ZZ7 (lit. (83) b. p. 70.3·
(760 mm.), ~

.20

D 1.4ZS5). The yield of olefin bued on non-recovered

alcohol was 66%.

--

-

The n-m-r spectra of the olefin ha. an un.plit low,

field resonance for the vinyl protons, a singlet tor the methyl protons
foUowed at higher field. by multiplet. characteristic, of the tertiary and
methylene protons of a cyclopropane ring, in agreement with the assigned .t1·ucture.

The infrared upectrum of the product has band •

.

characteriBtic of cyclopropane compounds at 10Z0 cm

-1

and 3090 cm

-1

.
-1
a nd band. characterhtic of l,l-disubstituted ethylene. at 890 cm and

1640 cm - 1.
Iaopropylcyclopropane _ . prepared by hydrogenation of hopropeny1cyclopropane over platinum black in ethanol at room temperatur e and atmospheric pres.ure.

In two runs, 1.05 and 'I . 01 mole. of

hydrogen ..ere taken up per mole of ole£1n .beiore the rate of hydrogen
uptake became imperceptible.

The mixture was filtered to remove

the platinum and the nItrate was diluted with water.

The hydrocarbon

wa s .eparated, washed with water and dried over calcium chloride •
The dried product had

.25

~

.

.

D 1.3800 and had one unsymmetrical peak in

i 18 vapor - phalle chromatogra m (Column "A", 40·) • . Ka.an.kii and

1.3
co-worker. ( 149 ) report that 1 mole 01 hopropenylcyclopropane took
up 1.3 moles of hydrollen under the.e conditione to give a mixture of
70'" hopropylcyclopropane and 30'" Z-methylpentane. Comparhon of
Z5
the iJldex 01 refraction 01 the product obtained in thie work (.!!. D 1.3800)
with that of pure hopropylcyclopropane (n

ZO

D 1. 3865) ( 150 ) and pure

lS
Z-methylpe1ltane (.!!. D 1.3689) ( 151) indicates that our product h a

mixture of approximately 75'110 iaopropylcyelopropane and Z!S'" Z-methylpentane.

There wall no recovered olefin in the product mixture.

The

infrared spectrum of the product was compared with that of Z-methylpentane. All the peaks found in the spectrum of 2-methylpentane are
in the spectrum of the hydro,enation product. but in addition there are
several minor peaks and two stron, banda at 1020 cm
characterletic of cyclopropane compounds.

The

-1

and 3100 em

.!!.-~-!.

mixture and of Z-methylpentane ..ere aho compared.

-1

•

.pectra of the

The spectrum

01. the mixture ill complex 8in.e the chemical shift. between the various
types of proton. in the molecule. apparently are small.

The expected

doublet for the methyl protonll in iaopropylcyclopropane is obscured

by other reaonanc...

The most .alient difference between the IIpectra

of the hydrogenation mixture aJld pure Z-methylpentane ia the appear-

ance in the former Ipectrum of two re.onances at hillh field. each a partially resolved multiplet.

Such high-field resonances are characteriatic

of protOftI on cyclopropane ring..

The evidence therefore indicates

that the hydrollenation product is a mixture of hopropylcyclopropane
and Z-rnethylpeJltane in a ratio of about 3:1.

Oecarbonylation Experimenta, General Procedure.

The pro.

cedure ueed in the decarbonylation of low-boiling aldehydes waa aa fol·
lows. An approximately 10,-. aolution of the aldehyde in diphenyl ether

ZS01.5787) was preperedln a

(redistilled, b.p. 84.5-87.0· (1 mm.), ~

small three-necked flask equipped with a malnetic atirrer, a dropplnl
funnel, a reflux condenser and a nitrogen inlet.

The condenaer waa

connected in series with an air-cooled cold finier, a amall Ory Icecooled trap with a removable top, another emall air-cooled cold flnger,
and an inverted graduated cylinder or graduated .eparatory {annelin
which the non-condensable gaaes were collected by displacement of
water.

The entire syatem was flushed with nitrogen for 5-10 min. and

the reaction flask wa. then immersed in a magnetically stirred oil bath,
maintained at the desired temperature by a Cenco-De Khotinsky
Thermo-Relulator. After l-Z min., the nitrogen flow was stopped and
the inlet was quickly stoppered.

The content. of the flaak were al-

lowed to come to the reaction temperature aver about 10 min.

When

diaplacement of nitroien, due to chengea in prenure on warming the
system, had ceaaed, the lint portion of di-l-butyl peroxide (redia.
tilled, b. p. 57.58· (lZO mm.),
droppinl funnel.
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~

0 1. 3866) wa. added through the

Decarbonylation commenced and the evolved sase.

were collected in the inverted water -filled graduated cylinder or .eparatory funnel.

Additional portion. of peroxide were added intermittently

whenever gas evolution subsided.

The reaction waa considered to be

14 5

complete when gas evolution had either stopped or had become interminably slow.
The volume of non-conden.able gase" was corrected to

Btan~rd

condition. taking into account the vapor pres.ure 01. water in the .ystem.
The yield of evolved gas was calculated on the basis of the volume of
carbon monoxide expected on quantitative decarbonylation.

For infra-

red s pectroscopic analysis, the non-condensable gases were drawn off
from the inverted separatory funnel through a calcium chloride drying
tube into an evacuated lO-cm. gas cell, to which was attached a manometer to record the pressure of the gas in the cell.

The gaseou. pro-

ducts which had condensed in the Dry-Ice-cooled trap were analyzed
directly by v-p-c, using either Column "A" (diisodecyl phthalate packing) or, in later experhnenU, Colwnn "D" (tetraisobutylene packing a special column for separation of low-molecular weight hydrocarbons).
The analyses were performed .at room temperature at operating press ures 01. 5-15 p .•. i.

j,'or infrared

~pectroscopic

analysis samples of

the condensed liquid were allowed to vaporize into a lO-cm. gas cell
and the pre.aure of the gas in the cell was recorded on an attached
manometer.
pipettes into

Sample- of the cooled liquid were transferred with cooled
.!!-~-!.

tubes for analysie by .!!-!::,'-!. and for storage.

l'he

residue in the reaction flask was usually distilled directly through a
£imple column and the fractions were analyzed by !.-~-~, in.frared
!lpectro.copy and .!!-~-!..
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In those experiments in ...hich bensoyl peroxide wa. used a a the
initiator, the total amount of peroxide wail placed in the re&ction fla s k
with the &ldehyde and the solvent, before the fla s k was attached t o the
rest of the system.

The mixture w&s then heated at the desired tem-

perature and the rest of the procedure was as described above.
'l'he only major changea in the procedure were made in the decarbonylation of l-phenylcyclopropenecarboxaldehyde and dimethylcyclopropylacetaldehyde.

In the former case, a tube was led directly from

the reflux conden.er to the inverted graduated cylinder without intermediate traps, since all product. except carbon monoxide and methane,
.... re exp.cted to remain in the r.action flask.

When the r.action was

complete, the product. .... re holated by distillation of the mat.ri&l in
the reaction flask.

The procedure uaed for the decarbonylation of di-

methylcyclopropylacetald.hyde will be described below.
DecarbonYlation of Cyclopropanecarboxaldehyde.

Three runs

were made of the di-.,!-butyl peroxide-initiated decarbonylation of cycloZ5
propanecarbox&1dehyde, using aldehyde which had b. p. 95-98·,!! D
1. 4Z64.

In a typic&l run, 4.1 g. (0.059 mole) of cyclopropanecarbox-

aldehyde was diasolved in 37 ml. of redistilled diphenyl ether and the
lIolution

W&8

treated with 4.3 g. (0.OZ9 mole) of di-,!.- butyl peroxide

all described above.

The temperature of the mixture in the reaction

flask was measured directly in this run.

From an initial temperature

of 138·, the temperature gradually dropped to 1Z9· during the courae of
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the reaction.

Cas evolution was sporadic. and only 190 ml. (1 ••• 'ro)

of ga" was collected after 315 min.

In another run. gal evolution

amounted to 16.310 of theory alter 1005 min.

The infrared spectrum

of the evolved gaa showed it waa mainly methane. by compariaon with

a spectrum of authentic mll.terial ( 152).

There was only a small

amount of carbon monoxide a. IIhown by the pair of low-intensity peak II
at 2110 cm

-1

and 2110 cm

-1

.

No material condenlled in the cold traps.

indicating that little. if any. cyclopropane or other volatile hydrocarbon
was formed.

The material in the reaction flask on distillation gave a

seriea of fractions which were analYlied by infrared .pectroscopy and

Y..-.e-£.. The low-boilin, fractionll contained acetone. !:"butyl alcohol
and recovered cyclopropanecarboxaldehyde and other unidentified componenta.

Higher -boiUng fractions conllieted of cyclopropanecarboxal-

dehyde. cyclopropanecarboxylic acid and diphenyl ether. in addition to
other minor unidentified components.

The analyses indicate that the

main product is cyclopropanecarboxyUc acid in a yield of about 50,...
In one run in which cyclopropanecarboxyUc acid was holated from the
reaction products. it was a!lcertained with certainty that the acid was
not initiaUy pre.ent in the atarting cyclopropanecarboxaldehyde.
In a ruu in which benzoyl peroxide was used as the initiator.
at bath temperatnres of 100-115'. gas evolution came to only 20"" of
theory.

No material condene ed in the cold traps aDd the realdue was

shown to consist mainly of benzene and recovered cyclopropanecarboxaldehyde.
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Decarbonylation of I-Methy1cyclopropanecarboxaldehyde.
runs were made.

Three

In Runs I and II, the temperature in the reaction fla.k

waG meailured directly and varied between 135-145" as the bath temperature was varied between HO-150" during the course of the reaction.
In R un Ill, the bath tempera.ture was maintained at 140.:t.l" throullhout.
.
25
The aldehyde uud had b. p. 104-105·,!! D 1. 4261, and wall indicated
to be better than 99% pure accordins to v-p-c, which, however,
plained previously (aee page

a5 ex-

93) is not valid for testing the purity of

this compound since the analytical data indicated that the aldehyde probably contlUned considerable amounts of peroxidi&ed compound...

The

expe rimental details were as follows:
Run I

Run II

Run III

1-Methylcyclopropanecarboxaldehyde, g.

2.93

3.8

0.97

Di :!-butyl peroxide, g.

3.0

3.3

0.7

Diphenyl ether, m1.
Total reaction time, min.
Oas evolution, %

30

40

10

520

675

1300

58.7

58.9

60.0

No additional ga. evolution occurred On addition of more peroxide Or when
the temperature was rai.ed

(Run. I and II).

The infrared spectrum

of the evolved ias showed that it wae a mixture of methane and carbon
monoxide, moetly the latter. An exact calibration of spectra of mixtures
of these gases was not carried out.

In all rune, liquid collected in the
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the exact amount could not be accurately m_aured becauae

cold tr&Pi

of the vol&tility of the product and amounted to about 0.5-1.0 ml.

in

Runs I and II. which corresponda to 30-40'l\. of methylcyclopropane.
Careful analy.is of the liquid obtained in Run ill by !,-,f-!;, on Column

" D " .howed only one peak (retention time 5. Z min. at ZO·. 2:0 lb •• p . e.1. •
flow rat e 180 ccl min.).
at least 99.

8~.

cyclopropane

The purity of the product is estimated to be

The vapor infrared .pectrum of condensed methyl.howed impurity bands due to carbon monoxide. carbon

dioxide and methane. whicll were probably in the ,,-apor phase in the
cold trap above the condensed Uquid.

The rest of the apectrum ..as

identical with that of methylcyclopropane ae prepared by Mazur (109 )
by the reaction of 1.'-dibromobutane with dnc duet.

the reaction flask wa. distilled in Run. I &nd II.

The r .. idue in

The followinl fraction.

""ere obtained in Run I and were analyzed by !,-,f-!;,'
Fraction

Temp •• ·C

Wt •• i.

I

70-90

Z.3

II

90-92:

0.30

ill

100-105 (36 mm.)

0.35

IV

95-150 (40 mm.)

1. 1

-

Fraction 1 cQnlihted DWnly of acetone and t-butyl alcohol containinl
.

a small amount of recovered I-methylcyclopropanecarboxaldehyde.
Fraction 11 conaiated of aldehyde and.!.-butyl alcohoL

Fraction III was
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mainly I-methylcyclopropanecarboxyUc acid. identified by compariaon
of ita infrared spectrum with that of authentic: material as prepared by

Cox ( 116).

Fraction IV conshted of diphenyl ether containing a small

amount of the above acid.

The total yield of add waa 12-1S'l'• • based on

the aldehyde taken in the decarbonylation reaction.
Decarbonylation of l-P heny1cyclopropanecarboxaldehyde.

The

reaction wall carried out with Z.47 i. (0.017 mole) of freshly distilled
l-phenylcyclopropanecarboxaldehyde. b. p. 9Z-9"· (7.5 mm.). and 1.5
g. (0.010 mole) of di-.!-butyl peroxide in the absence of solvent.
temperature in the· reaction flask was maintained at 135-145·.

The
Gas

evolution was rapid and "ZO ml. was collected after 1. 5 hr .• correaponding to 96.5.,. of theory.

The residue wa. dhtilled in vacuo through

a small distillation head to give the following fractions:
Fraction

Temp •• ·C

Wt •• i·

I

30-81 (35)

0.21

n

80-83 (35)

0.71

1lI

80-67 (40-14)

0.51

IV

117-150 (0.5)

0.25

1. 5292

. Fraction U conshted of 96" of one component, according to '!'-~-.£'
Thh component _ s also present in Fractions I (10",) and III (90") and
was identified as phenylcyclopropane on the bash of the following evidence.

The physical properties of Fraction

n agree

best with tho.e of

phenylcyclopropane a. compared with ita open-chain homers.

lSI
R ef.

C ompound

B. p., "C

!!.D(t)

P hanylcyclopropane

173-176

1. 5185 (lOO)

153

fl - Methylatyrene

17 6 -1 77

1.5903(16°)

154

- M ethylatyrene

16 1-1 6l

1.5384(17.4°) 154

15 6 -157

1.5110(ZZO)

a

Allylbcnzene

Direct comparhon of

~-~-£.

retention times of

a -

and

~
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-methyl-

styrene with the component s of F ractions II and ill showed that the lityrenes were entirely absent in the s e fraction.; a mixture of all these
substance. was cleanly separated.

The infrared spectrum of II showed

-1
. no banda in the region 1600-1700 cm . but bad a s trong cyclopropyl band

at 10ZO cm

-1

•

It was later found that the infrared spectrum of the de-

carbonylation product was identical with that of phenylcyclopropane
prepared by Caserio ( 54 ) by the Simmons-Smith reaction (n).

Add!-

tiona! positive evidence for the structural anignment was obtained by
the

~-~-.!.

spectrum of rraction

m which had a

low-field re.onance

for the phenyl group aDd a series of resonances at high field characteristic of the ring- protons of a mono-substituted cyclopropane.
were no resonances in the vinyl-proton region.

There

There wall an unidentified

minor impurity with retention ' time 9.3 min. in the chromatogram of the
phenylcyclopropane (retention time 5.8 mln.) on analysis on Column
"A" at 175", flow rate 42 cc./min.
5" in Fraction

m

The impurity amounted at most to

and only 1.Z" in Fraction II, and may have been a

contaminant in the original starting material.
cyclopropane was about 55,,".

The total yield of phenyl.
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Fraction IV lIoUdified after distillation and the Bolid waa recry.taWsad from hexane and had m.p. 83-85-.

The infrared spectrum

o£ the compound indicated it was a carboxylic acid and was later shown to

be identical with the spectrum o£ authentic l-phenylcyclopropanecarboxyUc
acid (lit. ( 113) m. p. 86-87-) prepared by hydrolysis of 1-phenylcyclopropanocarbonitrUe (

54).

The yield of add was 9. Z%.

Decarbonylation of Cyclobutanecarboxaldehyde.

Two run_ were

made using sample. o£ cyclebutanecarboxaldehyde which .... ere at leaat
98-99~

pure by v-p-c, but which probably were containiha:ted with

peroxidized compound., according to analytical data ( •• e page 136 ).
One decarbonylati on run will be described in detail, in which 0.86 g.

Z5

(0.01 mole) of aldehyde (b. p. 106-110-,!:. D 1,4311), 0.7 g. of rediatilled di-!."buty1 peroxide and 8 mI. of diphenyl ether were used.

The

bath temperat\lre __ maintained at 14l.:!:.l- and 235 ml. of gaa

col-

locted over 1170 min., corr . . pondlng to 90.8". of theory.

_a

The infrared

analysis of the non-condeneable gaa indicated it to be mainly carbon
monoxide containing a small amount of. methane. An estimated 300 mg.
of Uquid (55'1. of theory) waa collected in the cold trap.

Analyah of the

Uquid on Column "D" by !,-,2-,S showed it was at leaat 98'1. of one component.

Two minor peaks of low retention time corresponded to perhapll

O.Ol'Jl,. A peak of high retention time, correBpondlni to about 1-2'" of
the total, was shown to be due to acetone.
be preaent in the chromatogram.
1.0

I-Butene was shown not to

The main component waa identified

cyc10butane by comparison of its infrared spectrum with that of an
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authentic sample ( 156) while its n-m-r spectrum showed only a single
A sharp ainilet of low intenaity appeared at slightly

unspllt resonance.

higher field with respect to the above resonance and ia attributed to the
acetone impurity.

There were no other resonances in the 8pectrum.

Decarbonylation of CyclopropYlacetaldehyde.

A number of rune

were made under varioue conditions. In moet of the runll, the aldehyde
used appeared to be at least 99'" pure, according to .!-.e-~, but must have
been contaminated with peroxy compounds, according to the analytical
data (see paie 129).

In a typical experiment, 1.14 i. (0.020 mole) of
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cyclopropylacetaldehyde,.!! D 1.4207, was di8llo1ved in ZO." i. of
redistilled diphenyl ether, to which was added 3.0 g. (0.0205 mole) of
di-!.-butyl peroxlde.

The temperature of the liquid in the flask was

maintained at 133-136" during the reaction.

Gall evolution wall all fol-

10WII:

V 01. of gas collected, ml. ,
Elap.ed time, min.

at 26. 0·, 741.0 mm.

20

141

45

244

60

33S

90

446

lZO

50S

The volume of gaa amounted to 94. Z". of theory and conahted of carbon
monoxlde containing a small amount of methane. Approximately 0.8-1.0
g. of liquid collected in the cold trap.

Thill liquid had only ofte peak in
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its vapor-phase chromato,ram of retention time •• 1 min. on Column
"A" at room temperature. 5.5 p ••• i •• flow rate 10 cc./min.

The

material h estimated to be at least 99. 9fo pure. and was identified by
comparison of its infrared and

!!.-~-!.

spectra and !'-l!.-!:' retention time

with those of an authentic sample of I-butene obtained commercially.
Two rune were made of the decarbonylation of cyc1opropyl-

25
acetaldehyde.!!. D 1.4167. without solvent. initiated by di-.!:butyl
peroxide.

In both runs. gas evolution waa alow and sporadic. as com-

pared with the runa above.

In one run. about SO"" of the theoretical

amount of carbon monoxide waa collected over 9.5 hr. before gas evolution stopped completely as the aldehyde and di:t-butyl peroxide were
heated at 130-140·. Only a very small amount of liquid collected in
the cold trap. the

!'-l!.-'s retention time of which waa identical to that of

authentic I-butene.

There was again only one peak in the chromatogram.

One run was made of the decarbonylation of cyclopropylaceta1dehyde (0.69 g •• 0.0082 mole) with benlloyl peroxide (1. 00 g •• 0.0041
mole) at 81.!:.1· without solvent.

Gas evolution wae quite vigoroua and

after 12 min. the condenaer was suddenly blown oU the flask and
rdmultaneously the reeidue turned very dark.
,as (31" of theory) had collected.

By this time 130 ml. of

There was a emall amount of liquid

in the cold trap which had one peak in its vapor-phase chromatogram.
with a retention time identical to that of pure I-butene.

In another run

in which benzoyl peroxide initiated decarbonylation of a solution of
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0.57 g. (0.0068 mole) of the aldehyde 1n diphenyl ether, about 601)1, of
the theoretical amount of carbon monoxide collected over a period of
68 hr.

This gaa was shown to be a mixture of carbon monoxide and

carbon dioxide by infrared analysis. Hown-er, no liquid collected in
the cold trap.

The rellidue wall distilled in vacuo and only 80 mg. of

liquid wall collected, the burared apectrum of which was similar to
that of cyclopropylacetaldehyde. A few extra bandll indicated the
prellenceof minor impurities.
One run _ s made of the decarbonylation of an analytically .pure
.. ample of cyclopropylacetaldehyde (0.47 g., 0.0056 mole) which had
n

ZS

D 1. 4l8Z after redilltillation 1n a nitrogen atmosphere and which,

therefore, pre.umably contained no peroxidic impuriti...

The reac-

tion, initiated by 0.3 g. of di-t-buty1 peroxide, wall carried out in 5
mi. of diphenyl ether at 141:'1·.

Over a period of 345 min., 110 mi.

of gas (76. 5~) was collected and waa shown to constat of carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide containing only a very amall amount of
methane.

The condensate in the cold trap amounted to approximately

50 mg., and showed a lIingle peak in its vapor-phaae chromatogram,
with a retention time identical to that of pure l-butene.
Decarbonylation of lsovaleraldehyde.

.

bovaleraidehyde (b. p. 88·,

ZS

~

To 8.4 g. of redistilled

.

D 1.3880) in ZS mi. of redilltilled di-

phenyl ether, heated in an oil bath at 140·, waa added 7.3 g. (0.1 mole)
of di-.!-butyl peroxide. Over a period of 310 min., ZZSO mI. of gaa
(9l~

of theory) was collected.

The liquid laolated in the cold trap
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amounted to 3.6 g. (62% of theory).

There were two peaks in the

vapor-phase chromatogram of this material, and their areas wer e in
the ratio 10:1.

The larger peak is undoubtedly due to isobutane since

the infrared spectrum of the mixture is almost identical with that of
pure isobutane.

There is a band at 950-970 em

olefinic impurity. However,

~-.E.-;.

-1

which suggeets an

analysis of this mixture with added

isobutylene on Column "D", in which the three components were sepa r a ted, indicated that the unknown impurity in the isobutane ill not
isobutylene.
S everal experiments were run in which decarbonylation was
initiated by bensoyl peroxide at 80'.

When the liquid aldehyde wa. s

us ed. the gall evolution came to 16.5% and 17.4,. of theory in two runl,
and it conlhted of a mixture of carbon monoxide and c arbon dioxide .
The small amount of material collected in the cold trap was shown to
consht of ieobutane alld the unknown component. as described above.
Similar reeulU were obtained when the decarbonylation was carried
out in chlorobenzene and in diphenyl ether.
necarbonylation of a Mixture of Cyclopropylacetaldehyde and
bovaleraldehydo.

This experiment utilized 0.43 g. (0.005 mole) of

25
cyclopropylacetaldehyde (!!. n 1.4180). 0.43 g. (0.005 mole) of redi a tilled ieovaleraldehyde ,( b. p. 90·.!!.

ZS

D 1.3879) and 8 ml. of

ethel'. to which was added 0.5 g. of di-!.-butyl peroxide.
flask wa. heated in a bath at 141.!.1·.
(44'" of theory) wail collected.

diphen~'l

The reaction

After 120 min •• U5 mI. of gae

The reactiOll was .topped by quickly
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removing the reaction fla"k {rom the oil bath.
of Uquid in the cold trap.

Analysia by

There wall about ZOO mi.

!'-'£-=. (Column "0", ZS-, 6 p.lI.i,

flow rate ZO cc. / min.) .howed the presence of three components: 1butene, iaobutane and the unknown product derived from hovaleraldehyde (see above) in ratio. of 36: 51:13, respectively.

The chromatogram

was previously calibrated with I-butene and the isobuttlne mixture.
In a second exporim.nt, 4.0 ml. of cumene was added to a mixture of 0.60 g. eacb of isovaleraldehyde and cyclopropylacetaldehyde in
10 mI. of diphenyl ether, to which wal then added 1.5 g, of di:!-butyl
peroxide.

The reaction waR -.ain carried out in a bath at l41.:!:.1- and

was stopped after 50 min. when 150 ml. of gall (40.4,.. of theory) had
been collected.

The material in the cold trap (200 mg.) was a nalyzed

a. above and conaisted of the eame three components in a ratio of
46:4.2:12, respectively.
Oecarbonylation of Oimethylcyclopropylacetaldehyde.

Two rune

were made of this reaction using aldehyde which had been freshly distilled under nih'ogen.

The experimental set-up wa s aimilar to that

described previously, page

144, except that the condenser attached

to the reaction flask was not watar-cooled and was fitted with a gla ..
take-off tube leading to a Dry Ice-cooled receiver.

Rubber tubing led

from the receiver throu,h a trap to the gas-measuring apparatus.
detail II of the two runs are tabulated 1:Ielow.

The
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•
Run I

Run

n

Dimethy1cyclopropylacetaldehyde, ,.

1. ZO

0.50

Dimethylcyclopropylacetaldehyde, moles

O.Olll

0.00445

Di-t-bulyl peroxide, ,.

1.0

0.3

Bath temperature, ·C

144+1

135+1

Total reaction time, min.

360

85

Volume of gaa evolved, mI.

158

55

.,. of theoretical amount of carbon monoxide
Amount of material collected in cold trap, m,.

53.8
440

-

47.l

100-lOO

At the end of the time indicated above, gaB evolution had stopped completaly and did not recommence on addition of more peroxide. Durin,
the course of the reaction, some low-bollinS material diatilled up through
the condenser and was collected in the cold trap.

When the reaction was

flnhhed, nitroien was pasaad throuah the ' YBtem to carry any additional
quantitiea of products into the cold trap. Analyris of the conden.ate by
.!.-~-!:.

(Column "An, 40·) indicated the pre.ence of several components.

Recovered di-!..-butyl peroxide and !..-butyl alcohol were indicated to be
pre s ent and apparently there wa s little or no acetone in the mixture.
The main component had a retantion time identical to that of Z-methylZ-pe ntene (obtained from P hillips P etroleum Co.) while there was no
pea k with a retention time corre sponding to that of the unre s olved
mixture of isopropylcyclopropane and Z-methylpentane (see page 142).
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In R un I, the mixture was dhtilled to aeparate the hydrocarbon product
from the other componenta. However, the dhtillate still contained
80me ..!-butyl alcohol as determined by
of a broad band at 3400 cm

-1

Except for banda at 1200 em

!.-~-!:.

and also by the prellence

in the infrared spectrum of the mixture.

-1

and 915 em

-1

,alao due to !."'butyl alcohol,

the infrared spectrum of the dill tilled decarbonylation product is identical to that of Z-methyl-Z.pentene obtained commercially.

The n-nl-r

s pectrum of the distillate is identical in all details with that of authentic 2- methyl-2-pentene except for a low-field intensity ainilet and a
high-intensity singlet in the region characteristic ot methyl protons,
the resonances are the expected ones for the hydroxlylc and methyl
protons of ,t-butyl alcohol.

Some of the reaidue from the decarbonyl-

ation reaction waa distilled in Run I. According to

!.-~-!:.'

the distillate

(0.82 g.) consisted mainly of recovered di:!-butyl peroxide and a small
amount of dimethylcyclopropylacetaldehyde, in addition to numeroull
tra ce components which were not identified.

The tarry residue from

the distillation was discarded.
The decarbony1ation of dimethylcyclopropylacetaldehyde waa
also c a rried out in diphenyl ether.

The bath temperature wall main-

-

tained a t 140+1" all 141% of the theoretical amount of gas was collected.
,

The ga s consisted of carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide and containe d
no methane, according to infrared a nalysis.
giv e n for the laria amount of evolved gas.

No explanation can be
The decarbonylation pro-

d ucts were separated from diphenyl ether by heatine the mixture in a

16 0
bath at 190·.

The distUla.te __ analysed by

!.-.e.-~

and !!-~-!. and wa s

indicated to b. a mixture of tho same components as reported in the
runs above.
In a final run, the decarbonyladon of 0.89 g. (0.0079 mole) of
freshly diatilled dimethylcyclopropylacetaldehyde.!!;

Z5

D 1. "Z4Z. was

run in 1. 5 m1. of benzyl mercaptan, at a bath temperature of 135!.1·.
Gas evolution amounted to 55. ,,0/. of theory over 120 min.
gas was evolved thereafter.

No further

The infrared spectrum of the laa indicated

it was carbon monoxide containing only tracea of carbon dioxide and
methane.

The liquid in the cold trap amounted to 0.46 g.

this liquid by

!.-R.-~

Analysill of

indicated that it contained, in addition to Z-methyl-

Z-pentene, .!--butyl alcohol and a amall amount of di-.:..-butyl peroxide,
as obtained previously, a component having the aame retention time aa
that of

~n

unresolved mixture of iliopropy1cyclopropane and Z-methy1-

pentane. Additional evidence for the composition of the decarbonylation product was obtained from its

!!-~-!.

spectrum.

The IIpeetrum

was basically that as described on page 159 with some differencea which
are ascribable to the pres_c. of isopropylcyclopropane in the mixture.

In particular, the two high-field resonances found in the spectrum of
isopropylcyclopropane and previoualy assigned to the ring-proton
resonances (see page

143)~.

decarbonylation product.

also found in the apectrum of the present

From the vapor-phase chromatogram. the

hydrocarbon portion of the mixture conaisted of
and 18')1, isopropylcyclopropane.

8Z~

Z-methyl-Z-pentene
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1.

PROPOSITIONS

It hae been obwerved that the hydrocarbon product of decar-

bonylation of cyclopropylacetaldebyde at 130-140· h exclusively I-buten e .
while mixturea of cyclic and open-chain products are produced on pbotochlorination of methylcyclopropane (l).

The results of the photochlort-

nation experiment. are complicated by numerous side reactione; the
temperature during the reaction is abo not known with certainty.

It

would be desirable to atudy the variation in product composition, a8 a
function of temperature, in the free radical reaction of a suitable cyclopropylcarbinyl derivative, preferably over a wide range of temperature.
The reaction of mercaptan. with trialkyl phosphites, induced either by
ultraviolet irradiation or by the decompo.ition of a radical chain initiator, produces hydrocarbons by a process for which a radical chain
mechanism seems well-substantiated (2).

By this reaction, alkyl J"adicah

of known structure can be generated from the correspondini mercaptan.
over a fairly large range of temperature".

It ie therefore propo.ed that

the nature of the product(e) from the reaction of cyclopropylcarbinyl
mercaptan and triethyl pho.phite b. determined a8 a function of tempera ture.

z.

It has been proposed (2) that the mechanism of production of

hydrocarbons from the reaction of mercaptan a and dialkyl peroxide. with
trialkyl phosphites involves attacke of alkoxy and thiyl radicals on the
phosphite molecule to give a transient phosphoranyl radical; decomposition

171
of the phosphoranyl radical then gives alkyl radica ls and trialkyl pho ll phorothionate and pho s phite. re s pectively.

The drivins: force for the

latter reaction ie .aid to be the formation of very IItrong semi-covalent
P - S and p-o bond..

Wherea. the radical d 'l compoeition of dia cyl per-

oxide .. u aually .Horde c a rbon dioXide and alkyl radicals. it 18 augge a ted
that alkyl radicala and carbon m onoxide might b e produced if the decompoaition were carried out in the presence of trialkyl phollphite.

Such a

reaction might be ulleful for the generation of a lkyl radicalll which are
not particularly atabiU&ed from dia cyl peroxides at low er temperatur es
than a re customary in the usual thermal decomposition reactions.

3.

Ri chards and Hill (3) h a ve reported data demonatrating gr eat

solvoly tic r eactivity of a-metall ocenyl acetates.

The solvolY'i8 rate s

nre of the eame order of m agnitude as for trityl a c etate.

Included in thh

stu dy were non-constrained a-ferrvcenylcarbinyl a c etates as well as a
system in which the site of rea ction waH in a thre e -membered heteroa lmula r bridge.
of

~-

and

Trifan a nd Bacskai (4) have reported .olvoly.h rate .

~-a.-acetoxy-l.

mer Bolvoly&ed 224 0 times

a8

2-tetramethylene ferrocene.
fas t a. the endo i.omer.

The exo iao-

Similar re.ulu

have been obtained independe nUy by Richard. and Hill (5) and are explained by b a ck aide participation of the iron orbitah. thue aiding .olvoly.ill of

the ~.

but not the e ndo. I.omer.

The enhanced .olvoly.i. rate.

in g eneral reflect the great ability of a ferrocene nuc:leu. to .tabiliae an
a-cationic center.

The rate. of .0Ivoly.is of ferrocenylcarbinyl acetate •

• tudied thU8 far mUllt reflect.to lIome extent. a combination of both the.e
effect",

It 18 therefore proposed that a study be made of the rate. of
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lolvolysh of a-ferrocenylcarbinyl derivatives in which the site of reaction i8 located in a homoannular bridge between C and C 3 on the cycloI
pentadiene ring.

The site of reaction in such a compound Ihould be too

far removed from the iron atom for direct participation by the iron orbitala to be a t all important.

Although coplanarity of the cationic center

with the ferrocene ring. aa required for maximum re.onance stabiUsa tion. should b e impouible if the bridie is ahort enough. lome stabilisation by the ring Ihould 'till b. important and mealurable.
Although the Iynthesi. of the de.ired compounds is not anticipated

to be eaay. two routes seem possible.

Pyrolysis of metal aalta of ferro-

cene-l. 3-~-carboxylic aelda (6) may afford cyclic ketonel,

Alternative-

ly acyloinl could be formed from ferrocene-l. 3-!!!!:carboxylic eeter ••
Appropriate manipulation of the functional groupe would iive alcohols
from which the desired acetates could be prepared. Since it has been
determined that at least nine carbon atortls are needed to form a bridge
b e tween the para positions of benzene (7). it would be intere.ting to de'c ermine the number of carbons necessary to .form a bridge between C and
I
C

3

of ferrocene.

... In order to determine the applicability of the method of competitive decarbonylation of aldehydes (8) to the determination of the relative sta bility of intermediate radicals. the following experiments are
proposed.
(a) Calibr a tion of the procedure by ieneration of a known relonance-ltabiliaed radical In competition with a non-delocallaed r a dical

173

would b e delirable.

ThuI, competitive decarbonylation of a 1: 1 mixture

of phenylacetaldehyde and a typical aliphatic aldehyde, Iuch as

~-decanal,

carried to about 50'" completion, and determination of the ratio of the
product. derived from e a ch aldehyde, Ihould provide information as to
the relative rates of chain-propa gation Itepl in thele two caees.
(b) It 18 auumed implic:ttly above that rat ... of chain initiation
are approximately the same for phenylacetaldehyde and for typical aliphatic aldehydes and, by extension, for all aldehyde s .
. onable, it can be checked experimentally.

While this 18 rea-

Treatment of mixture . of alde-

hyde. with radical chain initiators in carbon tetrachloride. which effectively trap. the initially formed acyl radicals (9), and determination of
the extent of formation of the correspondini acyl chlorides, would mea.ure
the relative rates of hydro!Jen abstraction from the respective aldehydes.
Thh mi gM provide information a. to relative alde hyde C-H bond dilllloc:tation energies ae a function of the structure of the aldehyde.

S.

The .olvolysi. of I, '! -dihydrobenzy1

~-toluenesulfonatee

in

acetic acid at 90· in the presenc e of sodium dihydrogen phosphate monohydrate hall been reported (10) to !Jive emall amount. of a1ky1benaene. and
mainlyalkylcycloheptatrienea.

Since there i. 80me doubt ali to the distri-

bution of the variou8 a.lkylcyc:loheptatriene. in the product, because of
s ubsequent isomerization, determination of the e quiUbrium proportion.
of the v a rious cycloheptatriene. would be desirable.

In addition, it would

be interesting to determine the nature of the product. of .olvoly.is under
1.... acidic condition. .

A. homoallylic participation 8eems hiahly likely
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in the 1. 4-dihydrobenllyl IYltem. it would be valuable to obtain accurate
Idnetic data to compare with limilar data in other lIylteml which are known
to lolvolyze with homoallylic participation.

6.

Solvolyeh reaction. which proceed formally through 1. 4-di-

hydrobensyl cations are known to give r18e to mixtures of .ix-membered
and lIeven-membered ring product. (10).

Since homoallylic participation

in this syltem .eems quite Ukely. and since it i. known that homoallyllc
radical intermediatee are predicted by simple molecular orbital theory to
be .table (11). it would be interestinll to determine the products of a free
radical reaction of a 1. 4-dihydrobenzyl derivative.

The intermediate

radicale miaht react without rearrangement or might react with rearranaement to give cyclobeptadienyl or bicyclo[ 4.1. Olheptyl derivative. or mixture. of the.e product..

Initially. the r ·adlcab could be generated from

1,4-dihydrobenzyl mercaptan (l) or by decarbonylation of l,4-dibydrophenylacetaldehyde.

7.

While many of the mechanistic detaib of the ollonisation of un-

saturated compound. have been elucidated. principally through the elegant
re.earchell of Criegee and co-workera. several problemll still remain unaolved (ll). It appears weU-e.tabU.bed that a "primary" ollonide hformed
and that thi. fragments into a carbonyl compound and a llwitterion. which
then recombine to give the holable ozonide in the ulual reaction.

How-

ever. there h con.iderable dispute a. to the mechani.m of formation of the
"primary" ozonide. the .tructure of thil intermediate and the factorll which
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determine the direction of cleava,e of the "primary" ozonide, that ill, which
moiety becomes the c arbonyl {raiment and which becomes the zwitterion
(12,13). If the IItructure of the "primary" ozonide is I, the latter question
is declded in the formation of I, while if it is

in the decomposition of

n.

n.

the question is decided

Bailey (12) has proposed a .IllechanisIn involving

o-~-<8

I

I
Rf-C_C/R 3
R/

"R

2

4

w

n

I

initial formation of a r*complex between ozone and the olefin. the mode
of collapse of which to iive W 18 determined primarily by the inductive
effecta of R , R Z' R3 and R...
I

While thi8 theory ia supported by moat of the

available (but scanty) data. there are exceptiona to thie ,eneraiiaed mech*
an! " ro.

In particular, the importance of re80nance effecta in the Baney

meGhaniem seemll to be undereetimated.

The {ollowin, experimente are

propolled to ahed more liaht on theae probleme.
(a) Ozonization of a eerlee oL eub.tituted atilbenee IV in methanol

~~-~~

X~-

IV

~-Y

should. give two producta: a substituted benzaldehyde and a substituted

(1-

methoxyhydroperoxide (derived from attack of methanol on the awitterion
intermediate).

Determination of the extent to which each of the eubstituted

phenyl groupll ends up in each of the two pouible products ae X and Yare

varied widely,

.0

1 76
as to include a variety of electron-wi thdrawing and

electron-supplying IFoups, should give information a. to the relative importance of inductive and reeonance effecta in determining the mode of
formation of the fragment. derived from the "primary" ozonide,
(b) If the Bailey rnechanhm of 01:0n01y.il ia correct, 01:0n01yats

of 1-cyclopropylpropene in methanol .hould give cyclopropanecarboxalde hyde and l-methoxyethyl hydroperoxide.

However, if relonance effect.

are important, the products .hould be acetaldehyde and the hydroperoxide
derived from zwitterion V.

V

Since rearrangements ".re known to occur in c a rboniun1 ion reaction. of
cyclopropylcarbinyl deri vativ6s (14), rearrangements might occur on
olOonolysis of vinylcyclopropane. if .tructure V or a similar ion is
t ermeruate.

a~

in-

Cyclopropanecarboxaldehyde waa a product of oaonoly.h of

vinylcyclopropane, although it wal holated in only 8., yield (15); no mention 'fila. made of any rearranged products.
8.

Free radical decarbonylation of cyclopropylacetaldehyde and

cyclopentylacetaldehyde yield. exclu.ively ring-opened and cyclic hydrocarbon products, respectively (16,17).

The addition of carbon tetrachlor-

ide to fJ-pinene in the pruence of benzoyl peroxide re.ulted in a rearranged product (18) which is derived formally from ring openin, of a
.ub.tituted cyclobutylcarhinyl radical.

It would therefore be of intere.t
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to determine the fate of unllubstituted cyc1obutylcarbiny1 radical. as gen.
erated by decarbony1ation of cyc1obutylacetaldehyde.

U ring opening is

obeerved, the reaction should aho be carried out in the presence of benzyl
mercaptan.
9.

There is only one report in the literature of the preparation of

a quaternary ammonium cyanide (19) and no analytical data are reported
for this compound.

Attempts to prepare such lalts by 8tandard procedure.

were not successful (20).

Such salts may be preparable through the ulle of

anion exchange columns.

Columns which serve as sources of cyanide ion

have not been lltudied extensively, but it should be possible to prepare lIuch
columns by standard procedures.

Passage of a lolution of a quaternary

a mmonium iodide or a quaterna ry base through such a column might result
i n anion exchange.

The salt could then be isolated from the solution by

usual methods.
Quaternary ammonium cyanide. might prove to be useful in the
preparation of nitrtles in non-a queous media.

In addition, such .alts might

be useful in etudies of the nucleophilic reactivity of cyanide ion in compari.on wit!' halide ion. and other nuc1eophiles.

The relative reactivity of

alkali halide salt8 has recently been found to be misleading in W. re.pect

(Zl) •
10.

It hall been lIuggeeted (22) that the radicals derived from cy-

clopropylcarbinyl derivatives may have enhanced stability due to the for·
mation of "non-classical" homoa llylic structures. U this 1s true, the
activation energy for hydrogen abstraction from the methyl group of
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methylcyclopropane should be les. than for abatraction from other hydrocarbons to give non-delocallzed primary radicall.

The activation ener gy

for abstraction of a primary hydrogen from !l-butane by CD radical. ba s
3
been determined to be II." kcal . /mole (Z3).

It is propolled that a s imilar

procedure be employed to determine the activation energy for prtm&ry
hydrog en abstra ction from methylcyclopropane.
Because of the general l a ck of lIelectivity of methyl radical., the
following scheme is Bug gested, based on the earlier procedurel! (Z3). In
the photolysis of mixture. of

a cetone-~

and trideuterome thylcyc1opro-

p a n e , the following reaction. would be expected to be moat important:
(1)

CD •
3

+

(Z)

CD •
3

+

(3)

CD •
3

+

[:>-CD 3

(4)

CD •
3

+

[;>- CD J

~

CD COCD
3
3

V

CD

k
3

Z

I

)

k3
)

k4

,

CD"

+

CD COCD '
Z
3

CD

+

[>-CD Z'

CD3H

+

[7-cD3

CD 3H

+

4

•

C:>-

CD

3

E xperimentally, the ratio of C D /CD H would be measured maliS Bpec4
3
trophotometrically at very low r e action conversiona (1 or Z~).

At thia

s tage of the reaction, the r a tio of the rate. of production of CD 4 and CD3H
would be given b y

( 5)

--

- -

kl A + kZB
k,B

+ k 4B
V

CD • At a given temperatur e ,
3

determina tion of CD" / C D H a t var i ous initial r a tio s of A l B wouJ.d p ermit
3
~
kZ
d ete rmination of the r a tio s k3 + k4
and k3 +
If we De t ~ +k 4 • kx'

k. .
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it is clear that determination of these ratios at at least thr ee tempera tures
permits calculation of the differ ences in activation ener gy E1-E
EZ - E '
x

Since EI is known to be 11. 3 kcal. Imole (23), E

Z

x

and

can then be

calculated.
Dete rmination of the ratio of CD /CD H on photolysis of a c etone4

!4 and undeuterated methylcyclopropane ,

3

in combination with informa tion

obtained above with the deuterated hydrocarbon, would then permit c alculation of the ene r gy of abstraction of primary hydrogan frolT. methylcyclopropane.

11.

For the last two yearll, a number of g raduate students and

p ost-doctoral fellows in the Chemistry Department have created and app eared i n a musical play, preaented at the annual Chemiatry Department
Chr istmail party.

Both thes e presentation., in which the idiosyncrasies

of the faculty, students and shop worker s were g ently and affectionately
spoofed, met with enthulliastic acclaim from the faculty , students and
more objective ob8ervers. It i8 pr o po sed that a seriou8 a ttempt be
made on the part of the faculty and studentil to keep thh t radition alive.
I t io important that the people in the Chemistry Department be occasiona lly reminded

ox

how they appear to others leu they succumb to the

great dang e r of taking themselvslS t oo lIer10usly.
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